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t's time to 
:ombine 

Jeremy 
Schnitker 

!'wo years ago, during the whole 
b Stoops and Thm Davis fiasco, I 
ler thought I'd be saying this -
; it's time to give Bob Bowlsby all 
, reins to the Iowa Athletics' 
partments. 
fold up now, Hawkeye fans who 
I still ticked off about not getting 
It certain football coach from 
rida - giving Bowlsby the job as 
ld honcho of both departments is 
,a bad idea. 
)espite what Iowa fans might 
nk, Bob Bowlsby has done a pret
good job at getting top coaches for 
la and keeping the system run
Ig well - especially when he is 
lwed to do it on his own. 
lure, maybe Iowa didn't get the 
It college coach available at th~ 
Ie, back in 1998 after Hayden Fry , 
ired, but don't put all the blame on 
~ . There was also six other mem

TODAY IN SPORTS 
NYC opens anns 

for 'RocKlCKer' 

AROVNDTOWN NATION 

UI hears Tavassoli 
appeal 

Down to the wire in 
Mexico 

It was just another night at the ball park, 
with beer, hot dogs and, of course, New 

Yorkers' undying love for John Rocker. 

The appeal process begins in a UI research 
fellow's claims of discrimination at UIHC. 
See story. Page 3 

On Sunday, Mexico may see something it 
hasn't in more than 100 years - the 
peaceful unsealing of a government. 

See slory, Page 12 
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See slory, Page 5 

Congress OKs 'secret money' bill 
• The legislation would force 
political organizations to 
disclose who their donors are. 

By la'ua Meckler 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON Congress 
approved the first restrictions on cam
paign fmancing in two decades Thurs· 
day, sending President Clinton legisla
tion that forces tax-exempt political 
organizations to reveal who is paying 
for their campaign-style TV ads, radio 
spots and other activities. 

Clinton promised to sign the bill, 
meaning those reports should be avail-

able before this fall's elections. 
The bill, approved by an overwhelm· 

ing majority in the Senate Thursday, 
would leave many interest groups free 
to continue broadcasting commercials 
without naming their donors. And 
groups affected by the legislation may 
reorganize themselves under the tax 
laws to avoid disclosure. 

But backers argued it was crucial to 
preserving one of the pillars of post
Watergate refonns: public disclosure. 

"Thday is only the first step," said 
Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., who led a 
bipartisan group of lawmakers as they 
rolled the measure past the opposition 
of GOP leaders in the House and Sen· 

ate. "It is indeed a great day for democ
racy." 

The bill only requires disclosure of 
donations made after it becomes law. 
Some backers feared GOP leaders 
might drag their feet in sending the bill 
to the White House, and supporters 
speculated that affected groups were 
now scrambling to raise money before 
the bill is signed. 

Despite initial opposition from 
Republican leaders, the legislation was 
approved by huge majorities ion each 
chamber of Congress. It passed the 
Senate 92-6 Thursday. 

Even the Senate's fiercest opponent 
of campaign-finance reform urged his 

GOP colleagues - particularly those 
up for re-election - to vote yes. 

"I do not think this is a spear worth 
falling on four months before an elec
tion," said Sen. Mitch McConnell, R-Ky. 

He noted the legislation only affects 
groups that organize under the increas
ingly popular Section 527 of the tax 
code, which is reserved for groups cre
ated for political purposes. 

Other tax-exempt interest groups 
and companies remain free to run ads 
meant to influence elections without 
disclosing their donors - as long as 
they do not directly advocate a candi-

See CONGRESS, Page 6 

Nation's health going down herbal path· 
's on the search committee for a ' 
II coach, which had a lot to do witb 
amunication lines being fouled up 

• Herbal supplements are the 
hot new health fad, but experts 
recommend a bit of caution. 

I Iowa not getting the best man. 
.oak what happens when Bowlsby 
s to act on his own though. 
Ie let Thm Davis go, which, con
ering the rejuvenation that Stew 
ord has had on the Iowa basket· 
I program, makes him look like a 
tius. 
/he thing about Alford getting the 
- there was no search commit. 

, no vice president of university 
ations and other committee mem
's saying that we need to take 
re time to make sure we're getting 
· right coach. It was Bowlsby and 
ord coming to a "gentleman's 
eement," according to Alford, mid
y through the 1998-99 season. 
1me is of essence when hiring new 
ches. Bowlsby jumped on the ball 
I got the best candidate available 
I got him early. 
Vhen Bowlsby is allowed to work 
his own, he gets things done 

ckly, and he gets things done 
1t. · 
Vhen the women's Athletics 
Jartment was faced with the task 
replacing Angie ' Lee as th~ 
nen's basketball coach, it was 
vlsby whom they asked for help in 
ling Lee's successor. 
:ven when the departments were 
arate, Bowlsby's hand was needed 
searching for a new women's 
ch, 
had the chance to meet with two 
the most respected a8sistan~ 1 
ehes in the Iowa Athletics 
lartment in the days before they 
I decided to leave Iowa. 
{hen I tal ked to Bob Elliott, the 
ner football assistant,' and Terry 
nds, the former wrestling assis' 
t, they spoke glowingly about 
vlsby. 

By Kirsten Veng-Pedersen 
The Daily Iowan 

Calm down with kava kava, kick 
that cold with a bit of echinacea., and 
brighten up with a dose of St. John's 
Wort. 

The herbal-supplements industry is 
hot. Americans spent $3 billion to $4 
billion on herbal supplements in 1997, 
according to a November 1999 article 
in the Journal of the American Med
ical Association. 

Despite the growing market, the 
Food and Drug Administration has 
done little to regulate it, having classi
fied herbal supplements as dietary 
adjun cts in 1994 - meaning the 
agency does not regulate the produc
tion and test the safety of the herbs. 

Sands Hall, a Nevada City, Calif., 
resident who is teaching in the Iowa 
Summer Writing Festival , said the 
lack of FDA regulations on herbal sup
plements doesn't bother her at all. 

Hall , who takes both ginkgo and 
black cohosh, said she doesn't trust 
the FDA. 

"I would far rather read up on it 
myself and make my own decisions 
based on how I feel ," she said. 

Because the industry remains 
unregulated, obtaining quality herbal 
supplement and being informed 
about their proper use is important to 
many people. Pharmacist Mike Stein 
of NuCara Phannacy, 1150 Fifth St., 
COl'alville, s aid he hopes to help 
inform patients about supplements. 

Besides providing traditional pre
scription medications, the pharmacy, 
which opened in October 1999, also 
offers herbal and nu tritional supple-

Mall HolsVThe Daily Iowan 
Pharmicist Mike Stein of NuCara Pharmacy in Coalville consults with a patient about herbal remedies. 

ments - an area Stein is knowledge
able in. 

"There's no one who can do what we 
do," he said. 

Having educated bimselfin the field 
of herbal supplements, Stein said, he 
can help people interpret information, 
provide them with good quality sup
plements, and prevent herb·drug or 
herb-herb interactions. 

"Every company that I work with, I 
have researched (for quality)," he said. 

Alongside the pharmacy's selection 

of aromatherapy lotions, essential oils, 
vitamins and minerals, a collection of 
NuCara herbal supplements neatly 
line the shelves. 

Everything from bilberry to shark 
cartilage is there, but one herb, Ma 
Huang, is conspicuously absent. Stein 
said he doesn't stock it because of its 
dangerous effects. 

Unfortunately, not everyone knows 
the risks that herbal supplements can 
pose. 

In a 1999 study by the American 

Dietetic Association, 28 percent of 
Americans said they considered 
dietary supplements to be safe 
because they were natural. 

"Herbals don't have to be safe, effec
tive or quality controlled," said Joan 
Murhammer, a drug-inform~tion clin
ical phannacist at the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics. 

In addition, some herbal supple
ments can interact with pharmaceuti
cals. 

See HERBS, Page 6 

~ love Bowlsby," Brands said earli
his week. when he decided he waS 
"ing for a higher position at 
.raska. "When I listen to him talk 
.re and after football games it was 
.ivating for me to know that I waS 
king under an athletics director 
• was that committed to the 
versity ofIowa." 

This weekend, downtown Iowa City taking the jazz train 

· there ever wa a straight·shoot· 
in Iowa athletics, it's Terry 
nds. He was not giving some 
~ar8ed comments on Bowlsby -
a matter of fact, I hadn't even 
19ht Bowlsby up. What he said, 
meant from the bottom of his 
rt. 
Hiott knows what he's talking 
Lit, too. His father, Bump, was the 
a A.D. who hir d Dan Gable and 
·den Fry. 
· means something if like guys 
1 as 'lerry Brand and Bob Elliot 
tit Bowlsby is a man of integrity 
has a strong desire to win. 

[y advice to Mary Sue Coleman 
the search committee put in . 

:e to find a replacement for Grant 
laten to Brands and Elliott. 
~en given the power, BowlsbY 
I hiB job well. Putting him in total 

See BOWlSBY , Page 12 

• Ravi Coltrane, Bill Frisell and 
John Scofield are just a few of 
the acts that will fill downtown 
with tunes this weekend. 

By Aaron Mcldlml 
The Dally Iowan 

Swing, bop, Latin and funk will all 
be paying a visit to downtown Iowa 
City this weekend 8S the 2000 Iowa 
City Jazz Festivttl kicks off, 

Started in 1991, the festival has 
grown from a one·day affair featur· 
ing mostly local musicians to a 

• nationally rcnowned event that 
attracts the finest musicians jazz 
bas to offer and scrves it up to the 
publie free of harge. This year the 
festival's main stage, located at the 
intersection of Washington and 
Dubuque streets, will once again 

, play host to a top-notch lineup. 
Satu rday's s late will kick off at 2 

p,m. with local pianist Eddie Piccard 
and his trio, followed by the Charlie 
Kohlhase Quintet, from Boston. Ravi 
Coltrane, Ron of legendary saxo· 
Pboni8t/compos)r John Coltrar' 

will take the stage at 4 p .m., and 
guitarist Bill Frisell and his New 
Quartet will close out the evening. 

Get downtown a bit earlier on 
Sunday to catch an eclectic set from 
the Damon ShortlPaul Scea Quartet 
at noon, then stick around for Dr. 
Lonnie Smith, returning to the festi
val after lending his Hammond B3 
organ grooves to Lou Donaldson'S 
band last year. 

More local flavor follows as a 
danceable salsa set from Orquesta 
Alto Malz leads into the night's final 
attractions: the buoyant bass-work 
of Christian McBride, followed by 
funk/fusion groove-guitarist John 
Scofield. 

Festival director and Orquesta de 
Alto Ma(z guitarist Steve Grismore 
said the festival strives for musical 
diversity. 

"We like to have an eclectic mix of 
musicians," he said. "John Scofield, 
who has recorded with (jazz/funk 
band) Medeski, Martin and Wood, 
gives Ils a youth angle, but we also 
have more traditional styles with 
jazz vocalists and big bands. It's just 
a real mix of different stYle~that all 

Robert FlelderlThe Dally Iowan 
Tlnor saxophonist Saul Lubaroff plays 
with the Summer Jazz Festival Band In 
Coralville Thursday. 

fall under the umbrella of jazz." 
The main stage is not the festival's 

only point of interest. During the 
half· hour breaks between sets, three 
side stages will keep the music mov· 
ing. Two stages will feature profes
sional musicians from Iowa City and 
around the sLate, while the Iowa 
City Jazz Festival Youth Stage will 
showcase young jazz musicians from 
Iowa City and Chicago. 

The festival will even spill over 
onto the VI campus, with a work-

Jazziest Main Stage Schedule 

urco I research 

July 111 
2 p.m. Eddie Piccard Trio 
4 p,m. Charlie Kohlhase Quintet 

I 6 p.m. Ravi Coltrane Quartet 
8 p.m. Bill Frisell & His New 

Quartet 

July 2nd 

shop by Bill Frisell Saturday at noon 
at the IMU and a lecture/panel dis· 
cussion led by Becca Pullium, pro
ducer for National Public Radio's 
"Jazz Set" at 6:30 p.m. today in the 
Pappajohn Business Building. 

NPR will also stick around to 
record the main stage performances, 
which will be broadcast on "Jazz Set" 
later in the year. 

"This is going to be a special year," 

See JAZZ, P~e 6 

WEATHER 

l 80 
! 61 

partly to 
mostly cloudy 

25~ 
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Supercomputing 
hits 'mouse level' 
• Some UI experts are still skeptical about 
computers' intelligence capabilities. 

By Megan Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Even with IBM's Wednesday announcement that 
it has built a supercomputer able to perform 12.3 
trillion operations per second, some researchers 
still wonder if computers will ever work at the same 
level as humans. 

The human brain, scientists estimate, computes 
approximately 1,000 times faster than the new 
supercomputer, which requires 1.2 megawatts of 
power, enough electricity to power 1,000 homes. 

IBM's computer is named Advanced Strategic 
Computing Initiative White, or ASCI White, and it 
will be delivered to the Energy Department's 
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory this sum
mer to be used for a simulation of nuclear-weapons 
testing. 

ASCI White is three times faster than the next
fastest computer, Deep Blue, and is considered the 
"smartest" computer to date. At IBM's current rate 
of development, a supercomputer could exceed the 
brain's capacity in 10 years . 

"It is very exciting, especially because we are 
beginning to get up there in capacity to the human 
brain," said Nicholas D'Onofrio, IBM's senior vice 
president of technology and manufacturing. "We 
pegged (Deep Blue) at about a lizard brain. This one 
(ASCI White) has the computing capacity of about a 
mouse brain." 

But supercomputing has its skeptics. 
Filippo-Menczer, a UI assistant professor of man

agement sciences, said he doesn't think a computer 
will ever reach the capacity of a human because it 
would be virtually impossible to create. 

"People used to think that once a computer could 
defeat the world's greatest chess player, then we 
could say that computers are more intelligent than 
humans, but that's not the case," he said. 

Computers' artificial intelligence has many prac-

See COMPUTER, Page 6 

Roy Dabner/Associated Press 
Dr. Gary Hall checks a patient's eyes in Scottsdale, ArIz. 

Secret gov't list details 
malpractice leaders 
• The database contains the names of 500 M.D.s 
and dentists with the most malpractice suits. 

By David Pace 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In a database kept secret from 
patients, the government has recorded the names of 
nearly 500 doctors and dentists across the country who 
have been slapped with at least 10 disciplinary actions 
and malpractice payments over the last decade. 

One of every seven U.S. doctors and one of every eight 
dentists has at least one malpractice payment or discipli· 
nary report in the National Practitioners Data Bank, 
which the Department of Health and Human Services 
has been compiling since 1990. 

See DOCTORS, Page 6 
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MORE 
WACKY 

STATE LAWS 

Montana 
• ltis a 
misdemeanor 
to show 
movies that 
depict acts of 
felonious 
crime. 
-It is a 
felony for a 
wile to open 
her 
husband's 
maii. 
- It Is illegal 
10 have a 
sheep in the 
cab of your 
truck without 
a chaperone. 

Nebraska 
- A parent 
can be 
arrested if 
~er or his 
child cannot 
hold back a 
burp during 
a church 
service. 
- It is Illegal 
to go whale 
fishing. 
-It is illegal 
for bar 
owners to 
sell beer 
unless they 
are simulta
neously 
brewing a 
kettle of 
soup. 
• It is illegal 
for a mother 
to give her 
daughter a 
perm without 
a state 
license. 

Nevada 
- It's still 
"legal" to 
hang 
someone for 
shooting 
your dog on 
your 
property. 
- It is illegal 
to drive a 
camel on the 
highway 

New 
Hampshire 

• You may 
not tap your 
feet, nod 
your head. or 
in any way 
keep time to 
the music In 
a tavern, 
restaurant or 
cafe. 

Source: 
www.angel
fire.com 
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Friday's Big Picture 

Jerry HynesfThe Daily Iowan 
Children's Services librarian Katherine Habley reads children's slories to an audience Thursday morning at the Iowa 
City Public Library_ 

•••••••••••• calendar •••••••••••• 
The Fluta Mlstar' Class and p'adagoglcal The Britain/Moore Percussion Duo with 
Inslltuta 2000 will present a flute artists' cel- Tom Roady will perform at Clapp Recital 
ebration at Clapp Recital Hall today at 3 p.m. Hall today at 8 p.m. 

The UI will sponsor a university-wide UI graduate Ralph Berry will read from his 
retlremant reception for Dick Gibson, an new book, A Dictionary of Modern Anguish, 
associate vice president and the director of at Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. , 
the Facilities Services Group, at Pappajohn today at 8 p.m. 
Business Building today at 5 p.m. 

Family Story Tlma with Shallr will be held 
Kevin B.F_ Burt will play jazz as part of the at the Public Library Saturday at 10:30 a.m. 
Friday Night Concert Series on the 
Pedestrian Mall today at 6:30 p.m. "Just Jau" will feature a jazz concert on the 

Pedestrian Mall Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
The Woman's Resourca and Action Centar 
will sponsor "A Celebration of Women's 
Voices" today at 7:30 p.m. 

SWlnsong 01 tha Cube , an interactive 
sound installation, will be held at the 
Northside Book Market, 203 N. Linn St. , 
today at 7:30 p.m. 

David Hanslay, the director of the 
Entrepreneurial Center in the Tippie College 
of Business, will speak to the public at the 
Rotaract Club of Iowa City meeting at the 
Cottage, 127 Iowa Ave., Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Iowans lor Peace with Iraq will meet in the 
IMU Miller Room Sunday at 5:30 p.m. 

· · · · · · · · · .. horoscopes .......... . 
Friday, June 30 , 2000 by EUllenia l ast 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Be careful If you get 
together with friends or relatives. They wonl be 
too pleased if you push your opinions on them. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You'll have prob
lems with money and children. Don't give in to 
the demands being made on you. If you canl 
alford something, don't buy it. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Travel will spark 
your interest. You can pick up some unusual 
ideas from the places you visit and the sights 
you see. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You will have to be 
careful when dealing with institutions or author
ity figures. This is not the best day to travel. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You may want to con
tribute something to an organization you belong 
to, but be sure that you can afford to before you 
commit to any given amount. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): Your temper will 
escalate when dealing with family members if 
they are not doing what you asked. Avoid argu-

news makers 
Sleepless in Splitsville 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Meg Ryan and 
Dennis Quaid have announced they are sepa
rating after nearly 10 years of marriage. 

Their publiCist, Lisa Kasteler, declined to say 
whether the two plan to divorce. She said the 
separation began about six weeks ago. 

"The couple hope that the press will respect 
their privacy during this difficu~ time," Kasteler 
said Wednesday. 

Ryan, 38, endeared herseff to American 
movie audiences with such romantic comedies 

ments; go out with friends. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You need to find a 
way to stimulate your mind. You are bored with 
the same old routine and the same old friends. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Take care of a 
small-but-annoying financial problem today. 
You should take the time to drop in on someone 
you don't get to see that often. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You may 
need some help today. Rely on the one you love 
for support and affection. Social activities or 
travel should be in your plans. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You may want 
to put in a little extra time at work to clean up 
the backlog that has been mounting. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Children will 
bring you into contact with interesting new peo
ple. Others will appreciate your creative flair. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A member of your 
family will not be easy to deal with. Be compas
sionate and listen to her or his plea for help. 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

as When Harry Met sally, Sleepless in seattfe 
and You've Got Mall 

Quaid, 46, starred in 
the sci-fi time traveling 
tale Frequency in May 
and is known for roles in 
Breaking Away, The Big 
Easyand Wyatt Earp. 

The two met in 1987 
on the set of Innerspace. 
They married in 1991 
and have an 8-year-old 
son. 
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Submit to: The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication 
of event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
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Every 'with-It' person in Johnson County will 
see UI Opera Theater's production of Gllbert 
and Sullivan's The Yeomen of the Guard. More
over, they will talk about It. A lot They won't 

be able to stop themselves. The story Is 100 

camp, the singers will be dynamlle, the set will 
blow them away, and a live lull symphony OJ'

cheslra is pretty doggoned wonderful. If you 
did not go and are not able 10 talk about I~ you 

will look like a loser. Folks who try to comfort 
you and say you don't look like a loser will be 

Iytng. We care too much about you to let that 

happen. Protect yourseU. Call 335-1160 and 
reserve your IIcket today. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 2000 
oNE DAY 8'00 AM 8'00 PM ONE DAY ONLYtt ' ,,- : "ONLY" 

July 14, 8pm 
July 15, 8pm 
July 16, 2pm 
CLAPP RECITAL HALL 

!HI{IO~M O''QUABD 
directed by Sally Stunkel 

University Symphony Orcheslra conducted by WIlliam LaRue Jones 

Tickets on sale i Hancher Box Office, 335-1160 

Blues eve 
• Davenport, with its Blues 
Fest, is the place to be this 
weekend. 

By Lac Hint 
The Daily Iowan 

The 16th annual Mississippi 
Valley Blues Festival will cele
brate the legacy of blu~s with 
more than 30 live acts, street 
parties, food tents, photo 
exhibits, workshops and fire
works, all this weekend along 
the banks of the Mississippi 
River in Davenport. 

The Mississippi Valley Blues 
Society, a volunteer organiza
tion, works year round to pro
duce the festival , which has a 
reputation of being one of the 
world's finest, said Steve 
Brundies, the president of the 
society. 

"The lineup of performers is 
8S good as it gets for a blues 
festival," he said. "You can 
catch rockin' blues, soul blues, 
country blues, gospel, jazz and 
zydeco." 

All of the hard work pays off 
when it comes time for the festi
val each summer, said Debby 
Schafer, the office manager for 
tbe blues society. 

"It tUrns out to be mellow, 
laid-back, and everybody is 
tbere to enjoy themselves," she 
said . 

The festival is a tribute to 
blues music - a style evolved 
from Southern secular songs 
and usually distinguished by a 
driving tempo. The style has 
grown more eclectic over the 
years, encompassing widely dif
ferent sounds, while managing 

• to maintain a ense of what it 
means to have "the blues." 

"It's an emotional experience," 
Schafer said. "And it's different 
for everyone. Every blues artist 
seems to hit a different emotion-
al chord. It's a privilege to wit
ness. It's like a vacation." 

Sex offender in area 
The Iowa DIVision of Criminal 

Investigation Wishes to notify the 
public that a convicted sex offender 
listed on the Iowa Sex Offender 
Registry is now hving in the area. 

Ronald Eugene Cooley, 39, 4367 
Country Lane S.E. Apt. 205C, was 
convicted of assault with intent to 
commit sexual abuse in Henry 
County, Iowa, in 1991 . 

The 1991 incident involved a male 
adult, according to Iowa City police 
records. 

He IS considered at a high risk to 
re-offend after a DCI risk assessment. 

Cooley IS a black male , 5 feet, 11 
inches tall , weighing 173 pounds. He 
has a pierced lett ear. 

Donlt Forg 
Iowa Ci 



•••••••••••• 
Percussion Duo with 

will perform at Clapp Recital 
at 8 p.m. 

Ralph Berry wi ll read from his 
A Dictionary of Modern Anguish, 

i Lights Books. 15 S. Dubuque St. . 
at 8 p.m. 

Story Time with Shalar will be held 
c Library Saturday at 10:30 a.m. 

will feature a Jazz concert on the 
Mall Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 

Hensley. the director of the 
rial Center in the Tippie College 
will speak to the public at the 

Club of Iowa City meeting at the 
, 127 Iowa Ave., Sunday at 2 p.m. 

for Pea ce with Iraq will meet in the 
Room Sunday at 5:30 p.m. 

••••••••••• 
by Eugenia Last 

out with friends. 
23-0c1. 22): You need to find a 

your mind. You are bored with 
routine and the same old friends. 

23-Nov. 21): Take care of a 
but-annovirlo financial problem today. 

time to drop in on someone 
to see that often. 

(Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You may 
today. Rely on the one you love 

affection. Social activities or 
be in your plans. 
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You may want 

a little extra time at work to clean up 
that has been mounting. 
(Jan. 2a-Feb. 18): Children will 

into contact wrth interesting new peo
will appreciate your creative flair. 

19-MatttlZOI: A member of your 
not be easy to deal with. Be compas

and listen to her or his plea for help. 

••••••••••••••••• 

lume 132, Issue 20 

.. . 335·6063 

... 335-5852 

........ 335-6063 

.335-5786 

. 335-5791 

•• f' • 335·5784 

335·5783 

.335-5789 
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Blues everywhere you look 
• Davenport, with Its Blues 
Fest, is the place to be this 
weekend. 

By Lue Hunt 
The Daily Iowan 

The 16th annua l Mississippi 
Valley Blues Festival will cele
brate the legacy of blues with 
more than 30 live acts, street 
parties, food tents, photo 
exhibits, workshops and fire
works, all this weekend along 
the banks of the Mississippi 
River in Davenport. 

The Mississippi Valley Blues 
Society, a volunteer organiza
tion, works year round to pro
duce the festival, which has a 
reputation of being one of the 
world's finest, said Steve 
Brundies, the president of the 
society. 

"The lineup of performers is 
a8 good as it gets for a blues 
festival," he said. "You can 

, catch rockin' blues , soul blues, 
country blues, gospel, jazz and 
zydeco." 

All of the hard work pays off 
when it comes time for the festi
val each summer, said Debby 
Schafer, the office manager for 
the blues society. 

"It turns out to be mellow, 
laid-back, and everybody is 
there to enjoy themselves," she 
said. 

The festival is a tribute to 
blues music - a style evolved 
from Southern secular songs 
and usually distinguished by a 
driving tempo. The style has 
grown more eclectic over the 
years, encompassing widely dif
ferent sounds, while managing 
to maintain a sense of what it 
means to have "the blues." 

"It's an emotional experience," 
Schafer said. -And it's different 
for everyone. Every blues artist 
seems to hit a different emotion
al chord. It's a privilege to wit
De s. It's like a vacation." 

Sex offender in area 
The Iowa Division of Criminal 

Investigation wishes to notify the 
public that a convicted sex offender 
listed on the Iowa Sex Offender 
Registry is now living in the area. 

Ronald Eugene Cooley, 39, 4367 
Country Lane S.E. Apt. 205C. was 
convicted of assault with Intent to 
commit sexual abuse in Henry 
County, Iowa, in 1991 . 

The 1991 incident involved a male 
adult, according to Iowa City police 
records. 

He is considered at a high risk to 
re-offend after a DCI risk assessment. 

Cooley is a black male, 5 feet, 11 
inches tall, weighing 173 pounds. He 
has a pierced left ear . 

The festival attracts people 
from across the cou ntry, said 
Charlotte Doehler, the vice pres
ident of the blues society. 

Most of the hotels in the area 
are already sold out, tickets are 
only available at the gate, and 
parking will be a challenge 
because the festival is in down
town Davenport, Doehler said. 
Despite those obstacles, one 
cannot go wrong, she said. 

"Being downtown day and 
night, listening to blues music, 
with 80 many people and things 
to do, that's what Blues Fest is 
all about," she said. "There's 
something for every kind of 
blues fan, young or old, sea
soned or new." 

Iowa City musician Dave 
Moore will perform at noon 
Saturday in the tent stage and 
will give a workshop Sunday at 
3 p.m. on the squeezebox. 
Brundies describes Moore as a 
"multi-instrumentalist" whose 
appearance is long overdue at 
the Blues Fest. 

"Moore is best known as a folk 
performer who writes much of 
his own music. He has met and 
played with many blues greats," 
Brundies said. 

Blues Festival organizers 
have been recognized twice by 

CITY BRIEFS 

Officials would like to remind the 
public that action in te rms of vandal
Ism, oral or written phYSical threat or 
assault taken against Cooley or his 
family may result in an arrest and 
prosecution. 

- by Jessi Todden 

Kitchen fire claims 
cutting board 

A small kitchen fire caused minor 
damage to an Iowa City residence 
Thursday night. 

ReSidents of the single-family 
house at 2397 Creighton St. were not 
home at the time of the fire. A main
tenance person working at the house 
reported the fire when he heard the 
smoke detector go off and saw 

Mississippi Valley Blues 
Festival Schedule 
Frldav 
6 p.m. Chicago Rhythm & Blues Kings 

Deborah Coleman & The 
8 p.m. Thrillseakers 
10 p.m. Roomful of Blues 
Saturdly 

. ,-
1 p.m. Johnny & lhe Bad News , 
2:30 p.m. Dave Keyes Band 

4 p.m. Big AI & the Heavyweighla= 
6 p.m. Roy Gaines 

8 p.m. E.C. Scott and Smoke = 
10 p.m. Matt "Guitar" Murphy 
Sundl, 

1 p.m. 

2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
6 p.m. 
8 p.m. 

Fat Tuesday & The Greasefire 
Horns 
Johnny Rawls 
Tommy Castro Band - -
Johnny Nocturne Band 
Bobby "Blue" Band 

SOUlt, 01 research DI /JA 

the Blues Foundation as "Blues 
Organization of the Year." 

LeClaire Park, the site of the 
Mississippi Valley Blues 
Festival, is located off of 
Interstate 80 in downtown 
Davenport. To get there, take I-
80 east, exit south onto 
Highway 61, and drive straight 
to LeClaire Park. 

0/ reporter luc Hunt can be reached at 
luke·hunt@Ulowa.edu 

smoke. Fire Department officials 
said. 

A wooden cutting board and some 
other combustible items were left on 
top of an electric stove burner, start
ing the fire , fire officials said. 

The burner, barely left on, heated 
an electrical element of the stove and 
eventually ignited the flammable 
materials, including the cutting 
board, said fire Battalion Chief Jim 
Humston. 

Firefighters Quickly extinguished 
the flames, which were confined to 
the top of the stove. Humston said 
there was minimal damage to the 
kitchen but that a smoke smell would 
remain in the house for a while. 

- by Kelly Oulman 

Donlt Forget to Buy Your 31-0ay 
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass. 

-Economical - only $25 for unlimited 
trips and may be used by any family 
member. 
-Convenient - no hassle with incorrect 
change. 
Stop by any of these fine businesses and 

purchase a monthly bus pass today 
Iowa City Civic Center 

U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office 
U of I Credit Union (all branches) 

Mercantile Bank, Downtown & Towncrest 
Hawkeye State Bank-All Branches 

North Dodge Drugtown 
Econofoods 

Hy-Vee-1st Ave., Hollywood Blvd. 
Cub Foods 

VA Hospital Credit Union Office 
Also sold at the north entrance of the 

Old Capitol Mall; 
(Wednesday, July 5) 

Researcher alleges racism at urnc 
• Mohammad Tavassol i 
begins the appeal of the 
loss of his hospital 
fellowship . 

By Anchw T. Dawson 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI began a "several-step 
process" Thursday in considering 
an appeal made by Mohammad 
Tavassoli, who claims his fellow
ship contract with the gastroen
terology and hepatology division of 
Internal Medicine at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics was not 
renewed because of racial discrimi
nation. 

The Thursday afternoon meeting 
followed Tavassoli's 'fuesday arrest 
for criminal trespassing at the 
UlHC. He said the arrest was 
unnecessary because he was still 
under contract and was at his own 
desk. 

During a closed meeting, 
Tavassoli met with four U1 faculty 
members to discuss his appeal. 

"I asked them why they weren't 
renewing my contract and why I 
was on probation. I really think it's 
discrimination," Tavassoli said, cit
ing his Iranian ancestory. 

Although the committee would 
not give him a specific reason that 
his fellowship was ending after one 

year instead of the usual three, the 
group was very receptive to his 
pleas, Tavassoli said. 

"l saw a baflled look on all the 
members of the committee," he 
said. "One of the guy's eyes got 
watery, and I could see his sympa
thy." 

UI officials 
are not allowed 
to comment on 
issues concern
ing UI employ
ees, said Steve 
Parrott, the UI 
director for 
communica
tions. The meeting L-. _____ :.. 

Thursday was Tavassoli 
only the first of 
many, said Dean Borg, the UlHC 
information director. Borg also said 
he is certain the "UIHC does not 
discriminate against its employ
ees." 

Iowa City attorney Martin Diaz 
disagreed, citing a 1999 case in 
which a Johnson County jury found 
the UIHC had discriminated 
against his client in the case of 
Schlitzer u. the UlHC and the state 
of Iowa because of his client's dis
ability. 

"Borg's assertion is too simple of 
a response," Diaz said. "You can't 
control every single person in the 

facility." 
Tavassoli said he would not 

reveal which U1 faculty members 
he believes to be racially biased 
unless his case goes to court. 

However, Tavassoli said, one rea
son for his dismissal may have 
stemmed from a confrontation with 
Francois Abboud, the head of 
Internal Medicine. 

Angered because he believes the 
UlHC was losing faculty members 
because of Abboud's alleged poor 
administratio~ Tavassoli said, he 
told Abboud he was "demented.· 
Abboud responded by calling 
Tavassoli "crazy," Tavassoli said. 

Abboud refused to comment on 
the incident, saying only that the 
issue is sensitive and should be 
kept confidential. 

'The less we talk about it, the 
better," he said. "I just hope it gets 
resolved." 

In protest of his unfair treat
ment, Tavassoli is holding a peaar 
ful ~party" and ou tdoor cookout at 
the main entrance of the UIHC 
today between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m., 
he said. He said he obtained pel'
mission to hold the protest from 
hospital officials. 

'Tm proud and loyal to this insti
tution. It breaks my heart that a 
few racist people can ruin it," 
Tavassoli said. 

0/ reponer Andrew T. Dawson can be reached 
at: adaws77@holmallcom 

32,year,old math problem finally solved 
• Researchers at the UI aid 
in the solution of the Nugent 
30 Prob lem, which involves 
spatial optimization. 

By Andrea Mason 
The Daily Iowan 

'!Wo VI researchers, along with 
other scientists across the nation, 
have discovered the solution to a 32-
year-old mathematics problem. 

First designed to test computer 
software and hardware capabilities, 
the Nugent 30 Problem rates as one 
of the most difficult optimization 
algorithms ever created. The prob
lem involves placing 30 facilities in 
the number of locations where they 
will work at the optimal level. 

The newly found solution may be 
implemented, for instance, in a hos
pital setting to put each department 

Sharon Cravens, 38, t022 First Ave . was charged 
with having a dog at large at 1022 First Ave. on June 
28 at 9 a.m. 
Robbin D. SWails, 37. Corailiille, was charged with 
21 counts of forgery 111 Iowa CIty on June 29. 
Christopher A. Fuller. 19. Coralville. was charged 
witI1 operating v.tlile intoxicated 31200 S. Caprtol St 
on June 29 at 2:32 a.m. 

in the most optimal position to 
ensure the least \Ullount of walking 
by patients and staff. 

Although the problem may seem 
simple, the great number of possibil
ities that needed to be worked 
through made solving the problem 
anything but easy, said Kurt 
Anstreicher, the research team's 
leader and UI professor of manage
ment sciences. 

The real difficulty comes not in 
placing 30 facilities in 30 different 
places but in finding the most opti
mal scenario, he said. Finding it was 
a very long, very involved processes 
of elimination, Anstreicher said. 

Jean-Pierre Goux, a researcher at 
the Argonne National Laboratories, a 
partner in the project, said the rami
fications pertain mostly to industry. 

"The same techniques can be 
applied to a lot of different areas," 
Gouxsaid. 

LEGAL MATTERS 

Kristea N. Bachewlcz, 19, 308 E. Davenport St. 
was charged with interference With official acts and 
keeping adlSQrderly house on June 19312:19am. 
Kattuv" R. Aliio. 22. 308 E. Davenport Sl. was 
charged with keeping a disorderly house on June 
29at2:19am 
Samuel J. Thurston. 22. 2505 '&ire Ave .. was 
charged with public intOXication at 308 E. 

GREAT 
SELECTlON! 
AVAIlABlE IN YOUR SIZE. 
YOUR STYLE. YOUR FiNISHI 

fROM $2, 995 

With a new grid system of comput
ing, many future complex computa
tions will be made easier, he said. 

There are so many possihilities 
that it would take a fast workstation 
seven years to complete the problem. 
Once a possible solution is found, all 
other possibilities must be eliminat
ed before the problem is complete . 
The solution was found in 1990, but 
it has taken continual research since 
then to confirm the results, 
Anstreicher said. 

Anstreicher said the problem's 
inventors had no idea how difficult a 
problem they were creating at the 
time. 

JeffLinderoth of Argonne labs and 
Nate Brixius, a UI graduate student, 
both collaborated on the project. 
Neither could be reached for com
ment.. 

0/ reporter Andrea Mason can be reached at · 
andrea_c_mason@yahoo.com 

Davenport St on June 29 a12:4O am 
Thaomas M. Shanahan. 21, Parl< Ridge. IU .• was 
charged with obstructing officers at 308 E. 
Davenport Sl on June 29 312:19 a.m 
Vy Nguyen, 19. 1343 S. First Ave . was 
charged With possession of fireworks at the 
intersection of Clinton and College sHeets on 
June 29 at 12:50 a.m. 

BRASS, WIND 
& STRING 

SEllCT BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

UP TO 

&PERG~:W 

40% OFF 

AU. 
H-STOO< 
$11M 
DRLMS 
35% OFF • 
!excluding studenl snore kilsl 

Sablan B8 Perfonnance Pock 
14"Hi Hots, 10" Aide, 16" Crash. 

IRlE r~ tnd C)rid IIag 

$196.50 
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It's tiflle to take men's 
athletics for Granted 

y rhetoric stu
dents tell me 
that sexism 
has been ban

ished. That stuff, they 
insist, came only in the 
bad old days before 
some Friedan chick wrote 

previous male coaches. This is no sur
prise. In the world of high school and 
college basketball, women coach 
almost all the male teams as well as 
all of the female teams. Parents feel 
more confidence in female coaches, 
and so do the players. 

Altered World Scenario No.3: UI 
men's Athletics Director Bob Bowlsby 
resigns the same year Alford leaves. 
Rumors say that Dr. Christine Grant, 
director of the successful women's ath
letics program, will consolidate both 

sqme book on housewives, into one Athletics Department. 
"That's for others to say," Grant tells 

before some Davis chick reporters. "That's a call that's made at 

Quoteworfhy 

"Relax, gitle things time, get to know her. If 
the girl's the right one, it will fall into place. 

- Prlsldent Giorgi H.W. Bush's dating advlclfor hli 
grandson, George Prescott Bush, who was recently named 

People mlgazln, 's fourth-most eligible bachelor. George 
Prescott Bush Is tlle son of Florida Gov. Jab Bush. 

ON THE BRIGHT SIDE 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages 01 The Daily 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non
profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these maners. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current Issues written by readers 

LCOME TREKIES, 
TO THE HOLY LANDU 

RIVERSIDE IOWA 
(HOME OF CAP. JAMES T. KIRK) 

of The Dally Iowan, The 01 wel
comes guest opinions; submis
sions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 
600 words in length. A brief 
biography should accompany ali 
submissions. The Daily Iowan 
reserves the nght to edit for 
length, style and clan ty. 

BY SETH BRIGHT 

· States UI 
• Everything from posting 
the Ten Commandments to 
the national anthem to gay 
couples will be covered. 

By Robert Tanner 
Associated Press 

Reflecting the nation's back
and-forth battle over morality, 
new state laws touching on the 

• courtroom, the classroom and the 
bedroom will take effect around 
the country Saturday. 

The Ten Commandments can 
lawfully be posted in Indiana 
courthouses and South Dakota 
schools. Virginia public schools 
must start each day with a 
moment of silence. Gay couples 
can form "civil unions· in 
Vermont, gaining the closest thing 
jn America to gay marriage. 

And in a skirmish left over from 
a real war, the Confederate flag 
comes down from the top of the 

, b d a different level than mine." 
wrote a out race, gen er But you can tell from local newspa-
~nd class, before, well pers that administrators support this 

move. You see, the UI survives as only 
, before the enlightened one of six Division I schools in the 

11At this 
( 

days of the nation where men have their own ath-
-------------- letics department. 

year 
at 

2000 SUZI STEFFEN In all ofthe hun-
dreds of others, the 
men's programs 
have been "consoli
dated," which you 
well know means 
"submerged" under 
women's Athletics. 

the 
University 
of Iowa. 

In that world, 
and apparently 
the world of the 
pepple who'd 
like to sub
merge the Iowa 
women's 
Athletics 

In that world, and apparently the 
world of the people who'd like to sub
merge the Iowa women's Athletics 
Department under Bob Bowlsby's 
men's Athletics Department now that 
Dr. Christine Grant has stepped down, 
gender equity has been achietled. 

How many men 
run those pro
grams? Not a one. 
Except at the six 
schools - now five 
- where the ath

Department under Bob Bowlsby's 
men's Athletics Department now that 
Dr. Christine Grant has stepped down, 
gender equity has been achieved. In 
the spirit of that world, loITer you the 
following scenarios: 

Favorite Fantasy of Myself and 
Several Others No.1: You read in the 
paper that Steve Alford has decided to 
take the head coaching job at, oh, let's 
speculate it might be Indiana. But you 
feel confident the men will be OK; 
you've read that the new men's bas
ketball coach will be Tara Vanderveer 
of Stanford. 

Tho b:: 1, you think, that Vivian 
Stringer owns a nice Rutgers contract, 
or she'd be perfect for the job. After 
all, didn't her Iowa team pack 22,000 
people into Carver-Hawkeye one mem
orable Sunday afternoon? 

A reporter asks an Iowa player 
about women coaches. Sounding eerily 
like b-ball player Jerica Watson back 
when the UI was considering hiring a 
male coach for the women, he 
responds, "I never really heard of any
body making a big deal out of having 
female coaches, and I do not think it 
would be a big problem." 

What Normality Could Be, Scene No. 
2: You watch a program on ESPN that 
highlights a growing trend. You 
become aware that in the NBA - a ' 
league which had only one female 
coach at its inception - more women 
seize the reins each year. Some play
ers feel more comfortable with a 
female coach; Scottie Pippen remarks 
that women, forced to watch and not 
'play for many years, have developed 
atrategic minds unlike those of his 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

letics departments remain separate. 
You wonder about this, but you know 
that because women's athletics is 
where the bucks are, it's likely that 
the UI Foundation has been putting 
lots of pressure on administration to 
end this anomaly. 

I mean, face it, who wants men's 
athletics to be strong? When Grant 
takes the lead, she'll be able to allo
cate resources where they belong -
with the women. The people who com
plain about this don't really understand 
business. They claim it's about sexism. 

You scolT at those ignorant folks. You 
know that can't be true. Because we're 
interested in gender equity here at the 
UI. Yep. 

Real World: Maybe you've gotten the 
point from all these Wonderland 
scenes, in which I took quotes and 
comments from local papers and 
changed them slightly. In which I 
switched the facts around, but altered 
them only according to sex. 

Or maybe you believe that Bob 
Bowlsby taking over the women's 
Athletics Department sounds just oh 
so equal. Heck, maybe you even 
believe the decision hasn't already 
been made, that there's a chance in 
hell the UI will continue being one of 
six schools where women control how 
money is allocated to women athletes. 

I'd like to see it. No, I'd love to see 
it. Show me how enlightened you real
ly are, Task Force on Replacing Dr. 
Grant; make me eat crow. I beg you. 
History begs you. Don't make Iowa 
women the losers in this high-stakes 
game. 

SUI I SteHen is 01 columnist. 

.CHy executives get raises while labor wages stagnate 
At our June 15 delegates meeting. the Iowa City Federation of Labor voted unanimously to criti

cjze the recent Iowa City City Council pay raises for the city manager, city attorney and city clerk. 
• We strongly disapprove of increases for these three positions that are by percentage more than 
double what other city workers will receive. In dollar amounts, this will translate into raises that are 

· )hlltlsands of dollars more per year than the raises of the lower-paid workers. 
• Ihe message here is that the three "executives" deserve significantly higher raises than the 

• pOlice, firefighters, clericals, maintenance workers, bus drivers, etc. The Iowa City Federation of 
U80r objects to this notion - not on the basiS of politics, personalities or Job performance of the 

• :t~ree people involved. We object to these raises on principle, and we encourage fair-minded citl· 
- zens of Iowa City to call or write the members of the City Council. 

Patrick Hu~hes 
president. Iowa City Federation of Labor 

LEITERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer's address and phone number for verili
cat1'Dn. Letters should not exceed 300 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Oaily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen for 
publication by the editors according to space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Oaily Iowan at 
201 N Communications Center Or via e-mail to dally-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

t EDITORIAL 

Genome project merits praise, not fear I 
This week, Celera Genomics and the of respondents believe that developing the question that should have been asked. i 

National Institutes of Health jointly technology to map the genome was moral- What so many are truly afraid of are 
announced that they had nearly complet- ly wrong. Is it morally wrong to look in a the philosophical and social implications 
ed the sequencing of the entire human mirror to know more about yourself? That that will inevitably be brought to light. If 
genome. This event is one of the greatest is what this is all about; humans learning humanity can be defined in terms of A, C, 
technical and medical accomplishments more about themselves. The data locked G and T, then what separates us from any ~ 
in history. However, as soon as the up in the genome can tell medical science other animal? Also, if all humans are 99.9 
announcement was made, pessimists the secrets to all sorts of puzzles ranging percent the same, as our DNA suggests, 
began casting an ominous shadow with from cancer to diabetes to heart disease. then how can we justify racism and sex- I 
questions and concerns regarding the use The possible revolution in medicine is ism? These are questIOns that need to be 
of this newfound knowledge. People staggering. The drugs that doctors pre- openly debated. Answering these and 
invented all sorts of scenarios from genet- scribe today will seem like crude sledge- other questions about our basic humanity 
ic spying by the government to buman hammers compared to the gene-specific will surely be a much more diflkult task 
cloning. Although concerns such as these precision drugs of tomorrow that zero in than sequencing the genome. In the end, 
are valid, one fact remains: The benefits on their target and cause minimal side the answers provided may be the greatest I 
outweigh the risks. effects. Is it morally wrong to alleviate gift. the genome has to offer. 

In a recent TimelCNN poU, 41 percent suffering and conquer disease? That is Micah Wedemeyer IS a Oledll0nal writer , 

I 
Backing away from the Backstreet! 

t looks like we have 
some more 
Backstreet Boys 
news, and thank God, 

because the boys haven't 
been gracing the pages of 
tabloids or respectable 
newspapers for a while. 

I wasn't sure how much longer I could 
go without hearing about the amazingly 
talented boy band that sings the poetic 
lyrics "Show me the meaning of being 
lonely," "Backstreet's back, all right!" and 
my personal favorite, "Get down, get 
down, and move it all around." 

Without any further ado, here's the 
shocking Backstreet Boys news: 
Everyone's favorite Backstreet Boy, 
A.J. McLean, has taken off on a solo 
career, and a quite ridiculous one at 
that. Please, no fainting, ladies. 

A.J., the "bad boy" with the satanic
looking facial hair, dark sunglasses 
and cowboy hat, has made an alter ego 
for himself. Over the spring he toured 
the United States as Johnny No 
Name. A.J .... I mean Johnny No 
Name, is very different from his 

Backstreet character. (That was sar
casm, in case you missed it.) Instead 
of singing love ballads, he sings cover 
songs from heavier groups like Rage 
Against the Machine. A.J. has made 
Johnny No Name his bad boy alter 

himself into a fictional grunge rock 
star. Or what about the time Prince 
changed his name to some sign that 
looked like the "female" symbol .. . and 
then became the Arti t ' " and then 
became Prince again? No artist ever 

ego. Odd ... wasn't 
he supposed· to be 
a bad boy in the 
Backstreet Boys? 

MARyMROCH 
found uccess in a 

name change; 
maybe someone 
should clue A.J. 
into the fatal 
career move he 
just made. 

A.J., Johnny, or 
whatever he wants 
to go by, told YM 
that his fans are 
different from his 
Backstreet Boys 
fans. "They're 
raunchier," he 

Most people are treated for multiple 
personality disorders. Not Backstreet 
Boy A]. - he tries to make money 
off of his three personalities. Someone 
should clue him into lhe fatal career 
motle he just made. 

Most people 
are treated for 
multiple person
ality disorders. 
NotA.J. - he 

said. "On stage at the Backstreet Boys 
shows, I usually get teddy bears, cand, 
and flowers thrown at me. Johnny 
gets panties and bras." Possibly this 
difference is because his Backstreet 
Boy fans have not matured into the 
bra-wearing stage yet. 

Oh, but this isn't the silliest part of 
his solo career. Not only will he be cre
ating music as a Backstreet Boy and 
as a solo artist, but he also plans to 
work on an R&B record as A.J. 
McLean. This is even more confusing 
than when Garth Brooks transformed 

tries to make money off of his three 
personalities. It would be ab urd if 
Gov. Vilsack were a governor by day 
but King of the Carnies by night. 
Mary Sue Coleman would look foolish 
moonlighting as a Fieldhous bar
tender. Some things just should not 
be. 

Now that A.J. has thl'ee differ nt 
personas, the public can g tick of his 
face three times a fast - his pilln to 
monopolize TRL has backfired. 

Miry Mro,h Is a 0/ columnist 

I On the . , 
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. -
"I'm going home. 
I'll probably go to 
the Taste of 
Chicago." 

Emily spriDer 
UI sophorppre 

"Working at 
Friday 's serving the 
people of Iowa 
City. " 

Molly McElenlY 
UI senior 

" Checking out the 
jazz fest." 

John "'cCellilter 
low_Jty resident 

" I'm going to my 
parents' lake home 
and going boating (or 
four days." 

Jim Morrison 
UI senior 

"I 'm going to a 
abin with <l friend 

and her (amily or 
going to my aunt's 
dnd ~ettin~ off 
fi reworks. ' 

• A Chicago charter school 
requires its students to 
defend years of work - or 
fail. 

By Nicole Ziegler Dizon 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Fourteen-year-old 
Lekeisha Kelly has been prepar
ing for this day for three years_ 
She's ready, she says. And the 
questioning begins. 

How much research did you do 
on the civil-rights movement? 
What did you learn from talking 
with abuse victims in a women's 
shelter? Why do you like The 
Baby-Sitters Club books so much? 

Like a Ph.D. candidate sitting for 
her orals, l.ekeisha must go through 
this two-hour inquiry from two of 
her teachers and an outside panelist 

Publi 

Vladimir N abokov 
The American 

Labscouse & Spo 
Recipes from P. O'B 

The Seville Comm 
Errancy by Jorie 
David Plowdon's 
Tallgrass Prairie 
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NATION & WORLD the of The Dally Iowan The 01 wei· 
comes guest opinions; submis· 
slons should be typed and 
signed. and should not exceed 
600 words in length A brlel 
biography should accompany all 
submissions, The Daily Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for 
length. style and clarity. 

f States unveil new laws Saturday ....----- NATION & WORLD BRIEfS . \. 
.. i 

~ 
• Everything from posting South Carolina Statehouse. and start each day with either the goes the other direction, 

th 'Ii Co rna d e t t For many states , July 1 brings national anthem or the Pledge of strengthening an existing law 
e en m n m n s 0 a new fiscal year and a wave of Allegiance. barring gay marriage. 

r 
the national anthem to gay legislation. Laws take effect "We've gone through a time of Many states focused on the day-

BY SETH BRIGHT couples will be covered. elsewhere at other times: on ~ome los.s o~na~onalism ~d pride to-day: edu~ation, health care, 

! 
Jan . I, or soon after a governor In Amenca, srud Repubhcan state taxes and cnme. 

By Robert Tanner signs a measure approved by Rep. Monty pearc. e, the sponsor. Georgia Gov. Roy Barnes won 
Associated Press legislators . "And maybe this can help bring major reforms limiting the number 

The new laws try hard to keep some of that back." of students per classroom, reducing 
Reflecting the nation's back- up with a society on fast-for- Several other states, however, job protection for teachers andjudg

and-forth battle over morality, ward. Intentionally distribute a rejected proposals to require stu- ing schools hy performance. 

, not fear 
I 

that should have been asked. ( 
so many are truly afraid of are 

fV"'Jl'lJ""" and social implications 
inevitably be brought to light. If 

can be defined in terms of A, C, 
what separates us from any I 
Also, if all humans are 99.9 \ 

the same, as our DNA suggests, 
can we justify racism and sex· r 

are questions that need to be 
debated. Answering these and 

. ons about our basic humanity 
be a much more difficult task 

"'''JJ~JJJ5 the genome. In the end, 
provided may be the greatest ~ 

r,.enonle ha to ofTer. 
Miuh Wedemeyer IS a D/edno,.al writer 

i 

new state laws touching on the computer virus? Seven years in dents to address their teachers "There's a lot of apprehension," 
I courtroom, the classroom and the a Pennsylvania prison. Body with Wma'am" or "sir." said Barbara Christmas, a teach-

bedroom will take effect around piercing in Mississippi? Only if Other new laws are aimed at ers union leader. "But also there 
the country Saturday. parlors register with health offi- protecting children. Indiana and are teachers looking forward to 

The Ten Commandments can cials. Underage and lighting up? Florida now allow mothers to smaller classes." 
lawfully be posted in Indiana Now police in Kentucky must abandon unwanted newborns at Florida and Illinois made it eas
courthouses and South Dakota seize the cigarettes. hospitals without fear of prose- ier for senior citizens to pay for 
schools. Vrrginia public schools Church-state tensions may cution. Georgia doctors can take prescription drugs. Patients now 
must start each day with a flare in a county courthouse 70 abused children into protective can sue HMOs in California, 
moment of silence. Gay couples miles south of Indianapolis, custody temporarily. Mississippi Oklahoma and Wisconsin. 
can form ·civil unions" in where officials in Paoli , Ind. , expands birth control and fami- Taxes dropped in Pennsylvania, 
Vermont, gaining the closest thing promise to post the Ten Iy planning to more poor people. where property owners get a $100 
in America to gay marriage. Commandments on Saturday at Vermont's civil-union law for rebate, and Connecticut, where 

And in a skirmish left over from a minute past midnight. homosexuals becomes the sales taxes disappeared for college 
a real war, the Confederate flag In Idaho's schools, each class nation's strongest recognition of textbooks, child car seats and 
comes down from the top of the must display the American flag gay couples. But South Dakota movie tickets above $5. 

At this academy, 14 .. year .. olds do 'orals' 
• A Chicago charter school 
requires its students to 
defend years of work - or 
fail. 

By Nicole Ziegler Dizon 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Fourteen-year-old 
Lekeisha Kelly has been pre par

, ing for this day for three years. 
She's ready, she says. And the 
questioning begins. 

How much research did you do 
on the civil-rights movement? 
What did you learn from talking 
with abuse victims in a women's 
shelter? Why do you like The 
Baby-Sitters Club books so much? 

Like a Ph.D. candidate sitting for 
her orals, Lekeisha must go through 
this two-hour inquiry from two of 
bel' teachers and an outside panelist 

to convince them that she is ready to 
advance from eighth to ninth grade. 

She has brought along a black 
binder filled with more than two 
inches of paper, representing her 
c1asswork since she was 11. 

'This is a lot of work that I put into 
this," Lekeisha says. "It's about me." 

Defending their schoolwork is a 
requirement for students at 
Chicago's Academy of 
Communications and Technology 
Charter School, where teachers 
challenge the notion that stan
dardized tests alone can judge 
student performance. 

Lekeisha will graduate today 
along with just six of her class
mates. The 25 other eighth
graders at the school will be held 
back, mainly because they failed to 
keep detailed portfolios of their 
work since sixth grade. 

The 10th-graders have had 

even more trouble - with only 
four of more than 50 in the class 
advancing last year and a similar 
percentage this year. 

If it sounds like tough love, it is, 
says Sarah Howard, a Chicago 
teacher who founded the school 
with one of her colleagues, 
Michelle Smith, in 1997. 

Charter schools are public schools 
that operate free from many state 
and district rules. Communications 
academy students are chosen by lot
tery; there are generally three appli
cants for every open slot. 

Howard and Smith patterned 
their school after Central Park 
East Secondary School in New 
York, celebrated for its high grad
uation rate and innovative 
approach to education. 

Like Central Park East, the com
munications academy groups stu
dents in divisions, generally broken 

Publishers' Overstock 

Save up to .§OO/o 
\\'Ilil Till Nc~i Y,lar . 

up among middle school, early high 
school and late high school. Students 
work toward goals in six broad sub
ject areas: humanities, math, sci
ence, fine arts, health and physical 
education and world language. 

Every subject area is accompa
nied by a required "collection of 
work" - COW for short. Each col
lection contains a student's best 
work in that subject. 

Before moving from one division 
to the next, eighth- and 10th
graders must defend their collec
tions in four subject areas, with 
humanities and either math or sci
ence required. They also must 
complete community-service pro
jects, write research papers, and 
present "technology resumes" with 
proof that they have mastered cer
tain computer software programs. 

I 
ckstreet ~ . 
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Wildfire at Hanford 
nuclear site raises 
fears 

RICHLAND, Wash, (AP) - A wild
fire ignited by a car crash raged 
across the dry sagebrush of the 
Hanford nuclear complex Thursday, 
raising fears that the flames could 
spread radioactive material. 

At least 25 homes were destroyed, 
and approximately 7,000 people 
were driven from their homes by the 
second blaze in two months to 
threaten a U.S. nUClear-weapons 
installation. 

"It was just a firebal l two or three 
times taller than our house," said 
Marty Peck, 43, wIlo watched the 
flames approach his house in Benton 
City from a mountain two miles away. 

State and federal officials said there 
were no known releases of radiation. 

The fire, which began Tuesday, 
had covered 180,000 acres by 
Thursday afternoon. The National 
Weather Service warned of winds up 
to 30 mph and a continuation of 100-
degree temperatures. 

In May, a blaze that was set to clear 
brush near the Los Alamos nuclear 
weapons laboratory in New Mexico 
raged out of control, forcing more than 
25,000 people to evacuate and 
destroying more than 200 homes. 

Gore says mass 
transit plan won't 
force people from 
cars 

CHICAGO (AP) - The sun-glit
tered Lake Michigan at his back, AI 
Gore proposed $25 billion in mass
transit subsidies meant to clean up 
smog and traffic. He underscored 
that his "new-way-of-thinklng" envi
ronmental agenda won't force drivers 
onto the bus. 

"Don't tell me that there's a great 
groundswell to get rid of cars and to 
push people into mass transit 
whether they want it or not," the 
Democratic presidential candidate 

said Thu rsday. 
"That's the old, tired way of think

ing ... The new way of thinking is, 
hey, give people a choice: 

To facilitate that choice and make 
it a "green" one, Gore offered what 
he dubbed his "Keep America 
Moving" Initiative - third in thiS 
week's grab-bag series of campaign 
proposals to encourage, through tax 
breaks and subsidies, the develop
ment and mass use of environmen
tally friendly technologies. 

Vlve la gastronomle
Big Mac attack 
leader on trial 

PARIS (AP) - In a nation that 
loves its dinner, the mustachioed 
folk hero who led a Big Mac Attack 
is leapfrogging his vandalism trial 
into a planetary protest against what 
he calls malbouffe: lousy food. 

"Eating is not a neutral act," Jose 
Bove tells reporters, explaining hoW 
wIlat began as a riposte to a punitive 
U.S. duty on French cheese bloomed 
into a popular uprising against big ~n: 
cu~ure and globalization in general. . 

At least 30.000 people are expected 
today in Millau, in the heart ot 
Roquefort country, wIlere Bove and 
nine others were arrested last August 
after trashing a soon-ta-open 
McDonald's. 

The food fight began when France 
refused to import hormone-laced U.S. 
beef unless it was labeled. 
Washington added a 100 percent tax 
to Roquefort, foie gras and other 
French delicacies. Bove's farm lobby 
group struck back. 

A Millau court will hear arguments 
today and Saturday and deliver a 
judgment later this summer. But the 
Confederation Paysanne, the farm
ers' group Sove heads, seized the 
moment to display support. 

Fourteen open-air forums led by 
activists from around the world 
plan to skewer multinationals and 
Industrial cuisine. A tree rock con
cert will entertain sympathizers 
arriving by bus from across 
France. 
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Mexican race neck & neck as vote nears Senate. p.asses limited 
patient rights health bill • The challenger in the 

Mexican election vows to 
mobilize mass protests in 
case of fraud. 

By Mlko Price 
Associated Press 

LEON, Mexico - The man with 
the best chance in more than a cen
tury U> peacefully unseat a Mexican 
government said he is confident 
hel1 win Sunday's election - but 
will call mass protests ifhe' cheat
ed outofit. 

"If there is fraud, if there are 
i rreguiarities, wel1 surely defend 
the citizens' votes," Vicente Fox told 
the Associated Press in the final 
pre s interview of his three-year 
campaign. 

"First wel1 use legal defenses, 
and, of course, we'] also mobilize 
our people," he said during a flight 
Wednesday to a campaign rally in 
Le6n, 200 miles northwest ofMexi
co City. 

The last polls released before the 
election showed Fox running just 
behind ruling party candidate 
Francisco Labastida - but within 
the statistical margin of error. By 
Mexican law, the campaigns ended 
Wednesday, and t he candidates 
can't run advertisements, hold ral
lies, or give interviews until the 
elections Sunday. 

Fox's final rally drew 60,000 pe0-
ple to a packed soccer stadiwn in 
which screaming supporters held 
candles, raised their fingers in the 
V-for-victory sign, and threw blue 
and white confetti, the colors of 
Fox's National Action Party. 

Labastida held his final rally in 
Culiacan, a more sedate affair in 
which 50,000 people heard him 
promise a return to the popular 
roots of his Institutional Revolu
tionary Party, or PRI, which has 
held the presidency since 1929. 

Fox pledged to form a transition 
team from all parties to help him 
select the best person for each gov
ernment post - regardless of what 

Gregory Bull/Associated Press 
Mexican presidential candidate Vicente Fox, of the National Action 
Party, gives his symbolic victory sign during a rally in leon. Mexico. 
party they belong to. 

"It isn't easy to move from 71 
years of a totalitarian regime to a 
true democracy. You have to be 
inclusive," he said. 

Mexico has seen the stock mar-

ket and the peso lose value over 
fears of post-electoral turmoil. But 
Fox characterized the possibility as 
unlikely, saying he is confident hel1 
win by a comfortable margin -
"even with voting irregularities." 

• The GOP-led Senate votes 
for a health bill that 
Democrats call an 
election-year sham. 

By DavId Espo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Republi
can-controUed Senate voted Thurs
day night for limited new patient 
protections, incl uding a restricted 
right to sue HMOs, overriding Demo
cratic protests that the plan was an 
election-year sham. 

The vote was 5147, largely along 
party lines, and capped two weeks of 
intense partisanship in both the 
House and Senate over health-care 
issues that are expected to resonate 
in the fall campaign. 

be covered under a rival plan backed 
by Democrab! and the White House. 

The vote did li ttle to clarify the 
future of patients' rights legislation, 
one of two mlijor health-related mea
sures that Congress is considering 
with in the run-up to the fall cam
paign. 

The other, a bill to provide pre
scription-drug coverage to Medicare 
recipients , cleared the House 
Wednesday under political circum
stances akin to the Senate's vote on 
patients'rights. On that issue, it was 
House Republicans exercising their 
majority muscle to advance a bill 
that Democrats said would do little 
to address the needs of Americans. 

The vote came on an amendment 
to a spending bill for several federal 
agencies. The overall bill was expect. 
ed to clear the Senate today. 

The Republican plan provides sev
eral guarantees, including access to 
emergency-room care, out-of-net
work physicians and specialists for 
an estimated 56 million insured indi
viduals. 

Congress passes campaign~finance reform 

Senate GOP Whip Don Nickles, R
Okla. , said the proposal marked a 
"significant concession" over legisla
tion that Republicans approved last 
year that barred lawsuits. He also 
said the proposal had built on 
progress made in months of closed
door negotiations with Democrats on 
the issue of patients' rights. 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 0-
Mass., countered that the bill had 
been "drafted solely by Republicans" 
and fell short of covering all 161 mil
lion insured Americans who would 

Democrats said that wasn't nearly 
enough and instead pushed a propos
al requiring that any protection 
apply to all Americans with insur
ance, a group more than three times 
larger than the one Republicans pro
posed covering. The proposal wae 
rejected,5147. 

CONGRESS 
Continued {rom Page 1 

date's election or defeat. 
"When a piece of legislation 

affects almost nobody, it's easy to 
move it rapidly," said McConnell. 
He was joined by just five others, 
all RepUblicans, in voting no: 
Sens. Paul Coverdell of Georgia, 
Jesse Helms of North Carolina, 
Connie Mack of Florida and 
James Inhofe and Don Nickles of 
Oklahoma. Sens. Judd Gregg, R-

N.H., an d Daniel Inouye, 0-
Hawaii, did not vote. 

The legislation was clearly a 
win for those who want to over
haul campaign-finance laws, 
especially for McCain, who built 
a presidential bid around his rep
utation as a campaign-finance 
reformer although he has yet to 
see a bill become law. 

The last significant change to 
campaign·finance law came in 
1979, when disclosure rules were 
clarified. 

Clinton echoed calls for broad-

er campaign-finance reform as 
promised to sign the bill. ·Pas
sage of this bill proves that public 
interest can triumph over special 
interests," he said Thursday. Vice 
President Al Gore also cheered 
the vote. 

The legislation requires Sec· 
tion 527 groups to notify the 
Internal Revenue Service that 
they exist within 24 hours of 
forming. And groups that raise at 
least $25,000 per year would 
have to report contributions of 
$200 or more and spending of 

$500 or more . Reports would be 
due four times a year, plus imme
diately before an election; they 
should be available before voting 
this November. 

Reserved for political groups, 
Section 527 has generally been 
used by political parties and 
political-action committees. But 
while parties and PACs report 
their contributions and spending 
to the Federal Election Commis
sion, a new brand of 527 does not, 
claiming to be engaged in 
"issues," not electioneering. 

Downtown to become a jazz festival 
JAZZ 
Continued from Page 1 

up a large chunk of the jazz-hun
gry audience Piccard is referring 
to. 

"I'm planning on being down 
there both days,' said Ul senior 
Kevin Ryberg. "I'm a big Scofield 
fan, so naturally I'm excited." 

Despite new supercomputer, some remain skeptical 

said Piccard, who will periorm at 
the festival for the first time 
though he has attended the festi
val in previous years. "I just 
remember looking at the audience 
and thinking, 'I would love to play 
to this crowd. I would know just 
what to do with them, because 
they are just so good. They come 
for one reason, and that's the 
jazz.' " 

UI graduate student Jane 
Williams echoed Ryberg's senti
menta. 

"I want to catch as much of the 
festival as I can," she said. "It's a 
whole weekend of great jazz for 
free. You can't beat it." COMPUTERS 

Continued {rom Page 1 

tical properties in helping with 
everyday tasks, Menezer said. 
Instead of computers being able to 
completely perform tasks that 
people would usually have to do 
on their own, he said, artificial 
intelligence will help with effi
ciency. 

Menczer has been working on a 

program that will help consumers 
shop on the Internet while main
taining their privacy. He said this 
will be a more practical applica
lion of artificial intelligence. 

Another practical application of 
artificial intelligence is data-min
ing, which enables computers to 
find correlations in data . The 
process is becoming popular 
among companies in order to 
learn more about their customers. 

"Basically, companies want to 

know how people like you 
behave," said Nick Street, associ
ate professor of management sci
ences at the UI. 

Technology that once was only 
used by large companies, such as 
Wal-Mart, is now more reasonable 
for companies of all sizes because 
ofthe more-standardized business 
software that has been designed 
by IBM and other computer com
panies, he said. 

Medicine is another area in 

which experts express some skep
ticism about computers' being able 
to perform as well as humans do. 

Joe Kearney, a UI professor of 
computer sciences, said that while 
it is simple for computer pro
grams to be trained to make a 
medical diagnOSis, it is doubtful 
whether computers will be able to 
use reasoning skills. 

The Associated Press contributed to this report 

DI reporter Megan Kennedy can be reached at: 
megmo50@aol.com 

UI students promise to make 
0/ reporter Alron M~dlml can be reached at: 

a3roo-mcadamsOlllowa.edu 

Love and Valor 
Intimate Civil War Letters Between 
Captam Jacob and Emeline Ritner 

Edited by 
Charles F. Larimer 

$27.95 Hard back, $19.95 Paper back 
ISBN 0-9673863-1-4 Hard back 
ISBN 0-9673863-0-6 Paper back 

Experts urge caution when trying out herbal remedies A Civil War story told through 
moving correspondence between a 
soldier from Mt. Pleuant. Iowa 
and his wife. First hand accounts of 
Wilson's Creek, Vicksburg, 
Chattanooga, Atlanta, Sherman's 
March to the Sea, Occupation of 
Savannah, Carolina Campaign. 

HERBS 
Continued {rom Page 1 

One such herb is ginkgo, which 
can cause bleeding when taken with 
blood thinners and anti-coagulants, 
Murhamrner said. 

Ma Huang is also dangerous 
because it can cause increases in 

blood pressure and induce heart 
attacks and strokes, she said. 

It is especially damaging when 
combined with caffei ne, as in 
Metabolife, which is marketed as a 
diet drug, Murhammer said. 

st. John's Wort is another herbal 
supplement that should be taken 
with caution. It induces a liver 
enzyme that metabolizes drugs. 

When St. John's Wort is taken 
with other drugs, such as the AIDS 
cocktail, those drugs are metabolized 
too quickly, rendering them less 
effective, Murhammer said. 

New Pioneer Co-Op, 22 S. Van 
Buren St., also stocks a wide variety 
of herbal supplements. The Co-Op 
does not have a full-time pharmacist 
to guide customers. 

Secret gov't list names malpractice leaders 
DOCTORS 
Continued {rom Page 1 

Consumer advocates and a key 
congressional Republican are press
ing to disclose the names to help 
patients shop for doctors. Medical 
experts oppose such a release, fear
ing the data is skewed by malprac
tice insurance settlements. 

"I don't feel that I'm dangerous to 
my patients at all. I feel like I've 
alway's acted in my patients' best 
interests," said Dr. Gary Hall , a 
Phoenix ophthalmologist who has 
paid 5.3 mill ion in malpractice 
claims and is listed 27 times in the 
federal database. 

Hal.! was censured last year by 
the Arizona Board of Medical Exam
iners, fined $15,000, placed on three 
years probation, and barred from 
performing one type of eye surgery, 
radial keratotomy. 

Beillg identified as one ofthe doc
tors with the most records in the 
datab'ase "makes you look very 
gui1t~n he acknowledged. But he 
said most of the malpractice cases 
were eWed by insurers "for eco
nOnUc'reasons" without his consent. 

Federal law requires insurance 
companies, hospitals and state and 
feder I health·care regulators to 
report malpractice payments and 
disciplinary actions against doctors, 
denti ts a nd other health·care 
providers. It is a voluntary compli
ance YStem - with no auditing by 
t he g~vernment - and nearly 60 
percent of hospitals have yet to 
make Q report. 

Th govemm3nt provides a vl 

sion of the database to the public, 
but strips out the names of doctors 
and dentists and other identifying 
information . That's because the 
1986 law that created the database 
allows the identities and most 
details of the malpractice payments 
and disciplinary actions to be 

shared only with insurance compa
nies, hospitals and federal and state 
health regulators. 

Although many states disclose 
their disciplinary actions against 
doctors, patients don't have a single 
national repository where they can 
check their practitioner's history. 

OLD CAPITOL 
TOWN CENTER 

Will Be 
Closed 

For The 
4th Of 
luly! 

·Usually people come in looking 
for something specific," said Lalanya 
Raychel, a Co-Op employee who 
works in the health and body section. 

If conswners have questions, they 
can consult the information books 
about herbs that the store sells, she 
said. 

Sigourney Press, Inc. Includes a rare femlniDe view or 
PO BO)l 414 the war and an low. home front 

Western Spgs, IL 60558-0414 deeply impacted by the ' ravages of 
www.sigourncypress.com the war. Expressive, perceptive, and DI reporter Kirsten Veng·Pedersen can be 

reached at kirsten-veng-pedersen@uiowa.Bdu cfmser@sigoumcypress.com engaging. Reads alma t like a novel. 

Local Bookltorel·Amuon.coDl-Boolunuter. 507 ·Book 

If you need a little extra"green" for household 
improvements or a summer. vacation, we can help!' 

If you're a home-owner, you can 
use the equity in your home to 
ac.cess cash to update your kitchen, 
put in new central air, get out of town 
for a much-needed vacation, or even 
purchase a new vehicle. We have lots 
of options available, and the interest 
may be tax deductible! 

Act fast...this is a limited time offer! 

IOWA 
STATE BANK 

Ilm]&TRUST 
1m COMPANY 

/IIl'e!;/IIwllb • IJI(//",ill .~ • n(lIl/,iIlM 

Iowa City & Coralville • Member FDIC. 319-356-5800 

• Home Equity Loan 
Fixed rate loan up 
to 1 00% of your equity! 

• Home Equity Auto Loan 
Use the equity in your 
home to buy a new carl 

• Home Equity 
Line of Credit 
Have available cash 
whenever you need it. 

• Home Equity 
Platinum Visa Card 
Great benefits and 
Scorecard bonus points! 

A $75 closing cost includes flood certification, mortgage filing fee and credit report. If an Independent 
is required, you will be responsible for that additional cost, whlcp may range between S 150 and 

Proof of property Insurance is r~uired . Check with your tax advlsofabout interest tductibility. 

fWhen 'porch I 
. ~. The Dick Prall Band gets recen 

, I ready to record its second th;; 

f
~album. in between travels. iar w 

SVe<: 
By Emily Maher throu 
The Daily Iowan 

.I Tonight, the Midwestern pop 
I stylings of the dynamic Dick 

'r r Prall Band will rock the Mill, 
120 E. Burlington St. The band's 

I sound is one that is familiar to 
Iowa City, but tonight's show 
may bring out a side of the band 
tbat audiences haven't seen: It 

• should be a more instrumental 
musical experience than in the 

I past. 
~ Prall, who will be on vocals 

II and acoustic guitar, said the 

If band has matured a lot over the 
,yeaTs, and now his songs have a 

'I \'ibe that's more mellow and 
more personal, bringing a more 
intimate feel to the 

, band's performance. 
. "When we play 
shorter gigs, we like to 
plug it in, turn it up 

I' ,and go gun. But at 
II longer shows, like at 

the Mill, we start out 
~ low key and get more 

dynamic," Prall said. 
• 'People can hear the 

lyrics, and it becomes 
more of a vocal show 
than a volume show." 

When: 
Today, 9 p. 

Where: 
The Mill, 120 
Burlington 

Cost: 
$5 

I The guys themselves 
characterize their music as 
"porch rock" but admit that no 
one really knows what that 
means. 

The band includes two Iowa 
City locals, John Svec on bass 
and Andy Abri z on drums, and 
they are proud to have regained 
Brook Hoover, from Cedar 
Rapids, on guitar. Hoover, the 
band's original guitarist, left the 
band for a short while but 



tted 
la._L&.a:th bill 

under a rival plan backed 
mOCTAUI and the White House. 

vote did little to clarify the 
of patients' rights legislation, 

major health-related mea
that Congress is considering 

the run-up to the fall cam-

other, a bill to provide pre
ion-dnll! coverage to Medicare 

, cleared the House 
under political circum
to the Senate's vote on 

rights. On that issue, it was 
HeI)Ubllicw:lS exercising their 

to advance a bill 
rlPn'''''''"h, said would do little 

the needs of Americans. 
came on an amendment 

~Ildirlg bill for several federal 
overall bill was expect,. 

"I,,,.r t),A Senate today. 
.M1l'UDIl·lcaD plan provides BeV

n """.nl'_" inel uding access to 
lrenlCV-Toom care, out-of-net
phy'Sicians and speciallists for 

56 million insured indi-

InOCl'Atc. said that wasn't nearly 
and instead pushed a propoe
' ring that any protection 
all Americans with insur-

group more than three times 
than the one Republicans pro
covering. The proposal was 

51-47. 

a jazz festival 
chunk of the jazz-hun

!UU'''"'O'' Piccard is referring 

planning on being down 
both days,· said Ul senior 
Ryberg. ~I'm a big Scofield 
naturally I'm excited." 
graduate student Jane 

echoed Ryberg's senti-

to catch as much of the 
as I can," she said. -It's a 

weekend of great jazz for 
can't beat it: 
AIron McAdama can be reached at 

aaron·rradamsOuiowa edu 

War Letters Between 
and Emeline Ritner 

by 
F. Larimer 

back, $19.95 Paper back 
1-4 Hard back 

f.3t!()3-0'-6 Paper back 

story told through 
"rr,."nnnn between a 

Mt. Ple .. ant, Iowa 
First hand accounts of 
Creek, Vicksburg, 

Atlanta, Sherman's 
the Sea, Occupation of 

Carolinas Campaign. 
rare feminine view of 

an Iowa home front 
I .... a.<. ";u by lhc ' ravages of 
~yt"r .. ,."i,,'" perceptive, and 

<uJI"v,nlike a novel. 

Loan 
up 

your equityl 

\ 

fWhen 'porch rock' goes on the Prall 
• ~. The Dick Prall Band gets recently reumted With Prall and ~ple close to him, he said. 

ready to record its second the rest of the band. " A lot of thmgs have happened 
~. . So .a11 the members are famll- m the past year that warrant me 

~
album, In between travels. lar Wlth.the Easter~ Iowa scene. writing about my less-than-suc-

By Emily Maher Svec saId the musl~ here goes cessful ventures in music, friend-

Th D
'I I through cycles and IS currently ships and relationships " Prall 

e al y owan on a positive one. said. ' 
...... 'Ibnight, the Midwestern pop "The ~owa City music .scene is The second CD will sound dif-
II stylings of the dynamic Dick pretty Vibrant fight now 10 defin- ferent from the band's 1998 
I r- Prall Band will rock the Mill, in.g a Midwestern sound, and a I bum, 

120 E. Burlington St. The band's Dick .Prall ~ts lOto that Somewhere 
I sound is one that is familiar to well, he saId. The Iowa City music About Here. 

Iowa City, but tonight's show The .band has toured Tho s e 
may bring out a side of the band a varIety of venues scene is pretty vibrant songs were 
that audiences haven't seen: It th!oughout . the right now in defining a you n g e r, 
should be a more instrumental Mldwes.t,. focusmg on harder and 
musical experience than in the larger CIties and college Midwestern sound and e I e c t ric. 
past. towns. ~he members Dick Prall firs into that Prall said 

~ Prall, who will be on vocals are part~cularly cO.m- the album 
and acoustic guitar said the fortable ~n Iowa City, well. was strong-

r b d h t d I, Prall said, and they 
an as rna ure a ot over the lik th rt 't' Iy influ-

d h· h . e e OPPO um les - DIck Prall d b 

r years, an now IS songs ave a t I . th I b ence y 
• ~ibe that's more mell d 0 P ay 10 e c u s frontman of the Dick Prall Band early bands 

I b
· . ow an here. At the same time, 

~ore persona , rIDgmg a more he said, they also enjoy such as 
~ mtlll~ate feel to the the challenge and Bud d y 

ba,?d s performance. anonymity of places Holly and the Beatles. 
When. we . play Dick Prall such as Minneapolis The members of the group 

short~r ~gs , we h.ke to and Chicago. maintain that they have not lost 
plug It In, tum It up Band Either way time their edge, and Dressing Up the 

• ,and go gun. But at has shown th~ Dick Failure will include more diver-
II longer shows, like at When: Prall Band can hold sity in instrumentation with a 
17 tbe Mill, we start out Today. 9 p.m. its own at any venue. lot more acoustic guitar, as well 
I low ke! ~d get m~re Where: And the traveling has as cello and piano. 

dynamiC, Prall said. The Mill. 120 E. had positive influ- Beyond recording the second 
• "People can hear the th b d album, Prall can't say exactly 

~ 
Burlington St. ences on e an . 

lyrics, and it becomes Cosl: "Being exposed to 80 what the future holds for the 
more of a vocal show many different towns band, or for anything else for 

, . than a volume show." $5 really influences your that matter. Things have been 
I The guys themselves writing," Prall said shaky in the past, he said -

characterize their music as The band is getting ready to band members have come and 
'porch rock" but admit that no record its second album gone ... and come back again ... 
one really knows what that Dressing Up the Failure, which but for now, the group is back 
means. is a product of experience, he together, touring on the week-

The band includes two Iowa said. ends and preparing for the new 
, City locals, John Svec on bass Prall said he has become more album. 

and Andy Abrisz on drums, and selfish in his compositions, and All Prall can say for sure about 
they are proud to have regained this has allowed him to develop a the future is: "My optimism 
Brook Hoover, from Cedar more personal, unique style. For stays up as long as I keep writ-

, Rapids, on guitar. Hoover, the this album, he has developed ing." 
band's original guitarist, left the lyrical themes that revolve 01 reporter Emily Maher can be reached at: 
band for a short while but around lost love and the lives of alanastar9@aol.com 

The perfect bachelor 
NEW YORK (AP) - The star of The 

Perfect Storm tops the list of the biggest 
and best fish in the sea. 

George 
Clooney, who 
stars as a fishing 
boat captain in 
the movie . which 
opens this week
end, was ranked 
No. 1 by People 
magazine, profil
ing "America's 
100 Most Eligible 
Bachelors." 

New York Clooney 
Yankees shortstop Derek Jeter was 
NO.2. 

"If I had a daughter. Derek is the kind 
of guy that I would want her to marry," 
said friend Alex Rodriguez. the Seattle 
Mariners shortstop who also made the 
cut. 

Matt Damon was No. 3, followed by 
George Bush - George Prescott Bush. 
that Is. the 24-year-old paralegal who's 
the grandson of former President Bush 
and nephew of Republican candidate 
George W. Bush, the oldest son of 
Florida Gov. Jeb Bush, says he doesn't 
need advice from his grandpa, but the 
ex-president has told him in e-mails to 
"relax, give things time, get to know her. 
If the girl's the right one, it will fall into 
place." 

Chef Marcus Samuelsson of the 
Aquavit eateries in New York and 
Minneapolis rounds out the top five . 

saturday 
&5unday 
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"Experience Music Project: Grand 
Opening Concert" 
9 p.m. on VH1 

This concert celebrates !he American Music Proj€CI, an 
i~teractive rruseum thai spoUighls American pop music. 

ARTS BRIEFS 

And then there was a 
marijuana charge 

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) - Earl 
Simmons, the rapper known as DMX, 
has been indicted for possession of 
marijuana and an unlicensed handgun 
following an incident in January in 
which his Jeep ran off a highway. 

Simmons' car spun off the road. hit a 
guardrail. and came to a stop, according 
to the indictment. He deClined medical 
attention. 

The indictment alleges that a loaded, 
unlicensed 9-mm pistol was found 
inside, and marijuana cigarettes were 
found in two ashtrays. 

Simmons, 29, Is charged with two 
counts of third-degree weapon posses
sion. a felony, and marijuana posses
sion. He could be sentenced to up to 
seven years in prison if convicted. pros
ecutors said. 

His attorney, Ian Niles, did not return 
a call seeking comment. 

Simmons is appealing a 15-day jail 
sentence in Buffalo for driving with a 
suspended permit and possessing mar
ijuana. 

Simmons, whose latest album is .. . 
And Then There Was X, has sold more 
than 10 million records. 

A road trip about nothing 
BRANSON, Mo. (AP) - Jerry 

Selnfeld is collecting new material Jack 
Kerouac-style by driving across the 
country? Get out! 

Seinfeld was en route from New York 

to Albuquerque. 
N.M., in a 1973 
.V 0 I k s wag e n 
Beetle this week 
when he decided 
to pull into this 
country music 
town to see an old 
friend and collect 
on a gold mine of 
potential material. 

On Tuesday. Seinfald 
Seinfeld took in a 
show at the Bobby Vinton Theater. 
Seinfeld and Vinton used to play in las 
Vegas at the' same time, said Chris 
Vinton, the pop singer's son. 

Seinfeld "said he was really excited 
about being in Branson and was some
what overwhelmed by it and surprised by 
how sophisticated the facilities are," 
Chris Vinton said, 

Revoluffonaries & 
Jazz fest fans .. 

Jazz 
Festival 

'TORTELUNISA~D'QUESADaLAS'BL~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ 22 S. Clinton ~ J~ The Mill 120 East Burlington ~ r Restaurant - Bar For Orders to go 

A I RLINER ~ ~ Music-Coffee 351-9529 

Happy H 0 uri :For your enjoyment tfri5 weiKttuf. .. 
Every Mon.-Fri. 3-7 8 :Tria" · · Saturaay. · · 

• $:3.50 Pitchers ~ Dick Davl-d 
• $1.25 Plnte ~ 
• $2.00 Import Bottles ~ p d th 
:;I~;;I;::,~~~rl;:~~:5hate rail an e 
• $1.75 Botttee • Band Randys 

~ 9:00pm 9:00pm • no cover 
.~--------------~~ i ~~rP5iF~0iiM" 

... but of course, we have no cover charge ~ 

338·LINER ~ 
MIGNON' SWORDFISH' PORK CHOP . STEAK SANDWICH ' FRENCH DIP 

BOvaGiRlS 
, .~ __ :. (PG.J3) 

1:10,4:IO,7:IO,9:&l 

~'.- - FANTASIA 2000 
(G) 

1:15. 4: 15.7;15 

SHAFT 
(R) 

1:00. 3:45. 7:00. 9:30 

MANA-E. 

DINOSAUR 
(PG) 

EVE 7:15 & 9:00 
SAT. SUN & WED MATS 

2:00&4:30 
- SNEAK PREVIEW -

SUN. 7/2 @ 7:00 
THE KID (pG) 

and see 

Thursday @ 9:30 Friday @ 7:00 
Saturday @ 9:30 Sunday @ 7:00 

335-3258 

once, 
A FILM BY TIM ROTH 

THE WAR ZONE 

Thursday @ 7:00 Friday @ 9:30 
Saturday @ 7:00 Sunday @ 9:30 

Tickets available the day of the show at the Iowa Memorial Union 
Box Office. For more information call the Bijou at 335-3258. 

Starting Wednesday, July 5th, Anjelica Huston's AGNES BROWNE 
and from the mind of Irvine Welsh, THE ACID HOUSE 

$~~::=~I-
~t.t;~~I;111~"",,-.... , 702 S. Gilbert St. 

Pizza 
GUMBY 

VALUE MENU 
(1) • 14' CHEESE PIZZA 
(2) • 12' HOPPING PIZZA 

& SODA 
(3) • 10' 2-TOPPING PIZZA 

& SODA 
(4) • 10 WINGS & SODA 
(5) • 12 POKEY STIX & SODA 
(6) • 10' CHEESE PIZZA & 

SWINGS 
(7) , 10 POKEY STIX & 5 WINGS 
(8) • 10' CHEESE PIZZA & 

2 PEPPERONI ROLLS 
(9) • 5 PEPPERONI ROLLS 

& SODA 
(10), 14 POKEY STIX 
(11) , MEDIUM l-ITEM CALZONE 

ODA i' 

HOURS: 
MON-WED 4PM-2:30AM 

THURS 4PM-3:3OPM 
FRI-SAT 11AM-3:3OAM 

SUN 11AM-2AM 

·HOKEY POKEY 
XL (16") 2 ITEM PIZZA 

88!!FoR 
81489 

CYCLONE 
CRASHER 

2 LARGE 2-TOPPING PIZZAS 

81299 
ADDI ONAl TOPPINGS lXTRA 
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SPORTS 

Mariners jump into first place in the AL West 
•• Olerud hit two homers to 
lead the Mariners to a 7-2 

• victory over the Angels. 
SEATTLE CAP) - John Olerud 

·hit two homers to drive in three 
- runs as the Seattle Mariners 
moved into first place in the AL 
West by beating the Anaheim 
Angels 7-2 Thursday. 

Olerud's second homer, a two
ron shot to center off Kent 
Bottenfield (4-7 ), broke a 2-2 tie in 
the sixth inning. It came after 
Bottenfield hit Edgar Martinez 

-with a pitch, his second hit batter 
Of the game. 

Stan Javier put the game out of 
reach with a two-run homer off 
Mark Petkovsek in the seventh. 
Robert Machado hit a solo homer 
off Derrick Turnbow in the eighth. 

Olerud, signed as a free agent 
by the Mariners in December 
after helping the New York Mets 
get into the playoffs last season, 
had his 12th career two-homer 
game. 

Extending their club-record 
streak by winning their eighth 
series in a row, the Mariners 
grabbed sole possession of the 
division lead for the first time 
since June 2, as Oakland lost to 
Texas 3-1 Thursday. Seattle fin
ished its best-ever 10-game home
stand at 8-2 to push its June 
record to 19-7. 

Twins 10, White Sox 1 
CHICAGO - Eric Milton allowed five 

hits in seven Innings, and Jay Canizaro 
had a career-high four hits. including a 
solo homer, to lead the Minnesota Twins 
to a 10-1 victory over the Chicago White 
Sox on Thursday. 

Corey Koskie hit a two-run homer, 

M. Spencer Green/Associated Press 
Minnesota Twins' Marcus Johnson hits a two-run double In the first Inning against the Chicago While Sox Thursday. 
and Ron Coomer and Marcus Jensen 
had two RBis apiece for the Twins, who 
won for the fifth time in the last eight 
games. Minnesota had 16 hits. includ
ing three by Midre Cummings, off five 
Chicago pitchers. 

The White Sox, who were coming off 
an 11-3 run against New York and 
Cleveland, lost two of three to the last
place Twins. 

Rockies 11 , Giants 4 
DENVER - Jeff Cirillo had three hits 

and drove in three runs as the Colorado 
Rockies beat San Francisco 11-4 on 
Thursday to take three of four from the 
Giants. 

Neifi Perez, Brent Mayne and Larry 
Walker each added two RBis for 
Colorado and Masato Yoshii (4-7) post
ed his third straight victory, allowing 

four runs and nine hits in seven innings. 
The Rockies, extending the best 

home record in the majors to 2B-9, 
overcame a 3-2 deficit with three runs in 
the fifth, highlighted by Cirillo's two-run 
double. 

Cardinals 12, Reds 3 
CINCINNATI - Shawon Dunston, 

Eric Davis and Edgar Renteria homered 
Thursday, powering the SI. Louis 
Cardinals to a 12-3 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds and a split of their four
game series. 

Dunston had a run-scoring single in the 
first and a three-run homer in the third, 
putting the Cardinals ahead 6-0 and on 
track for their 13th victory in 17 games. 

By sp litting the series, St. Louis held 
its ground against its closest pursuer in 
the NL Central. The Cardinals are up by 

BY, games, matching their biggest mar
gin of the season. 

Rangers 3, Athletics 1 
OAKLAND, Calif. - A short visit to 

the bullpen did wonders for Esteban 
Loaiza. 

Loaiza. whose previous start was 
skipped because the schedule allowed 
the Rangers to use a four-man rotation . 
gave up one run in 7'13 innings and Texas 
defeated the Oakland Athletics 3-1 on 
Thursday. 

The Rangers became the first team to 
win a series from the A's since mid-May. 

Loaiza (5-5), who earned his first 
major league save on Sunday in his 
155th career game, gave up his only run 
when Jason Giambi hit a solo homer in 
the eighth. It was Giambi's 22nd homer 
of the season. 

Kim baffling MLB BASEBAll. 
,. MIjo< Lo~. Basebl! 

• 21 -year-old Korean 
Byung-Hyun Kim impresses 
big league hitters with his 
strikeout percentage. 

By BobBaum 
Associated Press 

PHOENIX - In between naps 
and when he's not playing video 
games with his teammates' kids, 
Byung-Hyun Kim is baffiing big
league hitters at an astounding 
rate. 

Not even Randy Johnson can 
corne close to the strikeout-per
inning numbers of the 21-year
old South Korean with the boy
ish smile and a nasty arsenal of 
sidearm weapons, including a 
slider that rises like a Frisbee as 
it crosses the plate. 

He's got a slider that sinks, 
too, and one that travels on a flat 
plane, then breaks sharply. He 
can throw all of them at various 
speeds, has two types of fastballs 
that range from 88 mph to 93 
mph, and is working on a new 
weapon, a change-up. 

"There's nobody that I've ever 
seen who throws from that angle 
with that kind of stuff," Arizona 
Diamondbacks pitching coach 
Mark Connor said. "In the major 
leagues, the longer you stBy usu
ally the more adjustments you 
have to make because the hitters 
make adjustments. 

"But h~ can get you out in so 
many different ways, I don't 
think this is a fluke ." 

Kim's ability to doze off any
where, anytime, amazes his 
teammates almost as much as 

his pitching. 
"It's a good thing he's got base

ball," starter Brian Anderson 
said, "because he couldn't hold a 
9-to-5 job. The boss would walk 
in and find him asleep." 

Kim just smiles. 
"1 get lots of energy when I 

lake a nap," he said through an 
interpreter. "Besides, there's 
nothing else to do besides play 
video games." 

Kim's relief work has been 
crucial to keeping Arizona in 
first place in the NL West, espe
cially after the injury and subse
quent struggles of closer Matt 
Mantei. 

After recording his 12th save 
in 14 opportunities on 
Wednesday, Kim had a 1.91 
earned run average with 67 
strikeouts and just 12 walk!! in 
37', innings, an average 16 
strikeouts per nine innings. He 
had retired 12 consecutive bat
ters, 10 by strikeouts. 
Opponents were hitting .153 (20-
for-131) against him. 

"He might be one of the most 
dominating relievers in the 
league right now," catcher 
Damian Miller said. 

Yet Kim is a reluctant closer. 

o ~nUmed Ihe "'''OiIam. suspel1llol1l of Los 
~ MQOIot Oodg ... AMP TOI'I' Mom •• AHP _III OI1llfOf1. 
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RHP .\lIIonlo Oouo • • AMP Chan Ho PIr1c, C Todd Hundey. 
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GAEEN BAY PACKERS-SlI"IId A8 A..- MNII)/. 
HOUSTOIoI-NlmIId Tony Wyllie 'Iloo pr .. ldoot ot """"",. 
lllcatlon. 

~ HEW ENOLAND PATRIOTS-5lgned L8 Chad 
CoIcaddIn. Agreed 10 terms wflll AB PaU1dl Pass. 
Canadian FOO4bI' LIIOU. 
MONTREAL ALOUETTE5-Aeieasod WA Greg HIlI. 18 
John Graco. 08 Ma_. Houl11. A8 Kino Clraon. C8 Eric 
Alddcl< and ~ I." HowIn. 
HOCKEY 
N.tIonol Hocby l.eaguo 
ANAHEIM MIGHTY OUCKs-Nomed Guy ChorrM 1IIIo. 

· tonIOOICI1. 

"1 don't like it that much," he 
said. "I'm not that interested in 
being a closer. 1 like the chal
lenge of being a starter first. If it ,L 
doesn't work out, or if I'm not 
good enough, I'll go back to being I 

COLUMBUS BlUE JACKETS-51gned 0 Lyle Odeiaio. 
LOS ANGELES KING5-A .. 1Igf1ad LW c,.;g .JoI1naon 10 
I muliyear conuact. 
NEW YORK RANGERS-51gned C 8rw><Jon Dlettfctl. 
TORONTO MAPLE lEAFS-Annoy ..... the .. 1Iremer!1 of 
LW Welldol C"rI<. 
l.I""ed Hoct<ey Loop 
ARTie XPAESs-Nornod KoIlh Grelztcy coach. 
Yiellorn Prot_1one1 Hodloy laaguo 
LAKE CHARLES ICE PlTATE5-A .. ~ C BIt Lur\d. 
OlYMPICS 
N.Y. OLYMPIC REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHOIII· 
TY--!;omIId Jaffrey Potior dI,""or of oolprlflle doY~ 
menL a closer." 

The Diamondbacks figure Kim 
can eventually be a starter. He's 
listed at 5-foot-ll and 176 
pounds, although he doesn't 
appear that tall in person. 

SODCER 
hIIP ~. Soccer 
TAMPA BAY MUTINY-.MnouIlCtd !he _ of MF 

• Coleb Port .... 
COLLEGE 

I B.lYLOA-Named Todd HarbOUr ero •• """",y COIch. 
Ii". CAUFORNIA-Named Adam C"",,,, _ ', a_ ,_log COId1. 

COASTAl. CAAOUNA- Announood Iht resll"atIon aI 
Dove _ allliOlle dlrlClOf. 10 Iccept 1!10 ...., pootIIon 
II DraKe. 
COLUMBI,t,-HamOd AI Longo< _lit dI_ 01 "'" 
letc! lor external affairs. 

I~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~ ........ ~~ ... ____ 1IIiI __ .. __________ .. ________ ~~~,~~ HOUSTON-NamOd flo, SOIbe!g -'lon's soccerCOld1. WNOIs-Named BIIy GIIIespio Ifld NOf!TIO(I RoberII 
.... ·' ... 15I111I __ n COId1 • . 

'fD)n~ ~ ~1"'6"\~ ~ __ .. 'I\OJ~ ~E(lUITUIi 
~~m ~ ~ ~~-\O-¢-

• ~N MId ~\JI(~% 
4' ~\¥-:>I\f\t>.~l£ 
~Ott..\q% " . 
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6· ..... 
- Bruce Fleisher's seven

under-par score, which tied the 
record for the lowest score in 
U.S. Senior Open history. 
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Full H'se Newl Coach 
C. Condo Comedo Impacto Notlci.ro AI Fin d. Semana 

1 WNJT TO CHAN6E 
1HE CAANNEL all THE 
REMJTE IS WAY ewER 
1llE.RE. ,....---v-- Armstrong rei 

Heart Oat. Heart Jerry Springe, ET 

Siripleiae ('96) "', (\JenifMOoie; Armand ASs.(n(e) , MoYie ' · 

HIST 20th Century Lost II Found Lew " Order In the Re.1 West HlllorylHollywOOd? 

ESPN m (B Up Clop Prime Auto Racing: Thunder Race: Midgets (LIVe' B •• eball Tonight SportsCenter 
UFE m 131 Intimate Portrait UnlOlved Myalerles WNBA Baaketball (live) Myatery Myslery 

COM m (D) Dally Siein Toolh. Whos.? S.turday Night Uve 

EI m Fashion Attrac. Talk S'p Myst. 

NICK m Arnoldi Rug'ata Thorn. 

FX m M·A'S'H ""A'S-H 
TNT m 131 ER 
TOON m IlD Scooby 

MAX 
STARl (II 

SHOW (Ill 

For complete TV listings and program guides, cheCk out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

Doonesbury Flashbacks BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

tCJCX.LAf)Y, II' '!W GIve 
Me A O/AN('.E, I JlE7' 
IQKMV .1 WW MAKP rr 
AS 0N6 a= teO!; 8OY!'/ 
Heu, IVeWi'l !if; 
"'IUlIJG7lJ~/ 

/ ."-,.,.,,, ... 

COMP"NY CONCIERGE 

I DON'T AAV£ TIME 
FOR MY DOCTOR 

"PPOINTMENT. 

GO IN MY PL"C£ 
"ND TELL HIM 
YOU'RE H"VING 
TROUBlE &LEEPING 
"T YOUR DE&K. 

by Scott Adams 

"NO DON'T LET 
HIM SlJEET-T"LK 
YOU "BOUT DIET 
"NO EXERCI&E . I 

~NT PILL:&I 

Crossword 
ACROSS 

1 Vlctoria's Sec'et 
product 

4 II's hard on lhe 
head 

8 Sergeant's 
command 

14 _ room (place 
lor play) 

15 Aclress Best 
16 Neighbor ot 

Neptune 
17 The Monkaes' 

"_ BelieveI'" 
18 Librarian's 

advice 
18 Cakes wiItI 

ground nuls 
20 1991 Michael J. 

Fox 111m 
23 Sneakers brand 
24 Swil's TV 

co-ala; 
25 Says grace 
29 Smallest 

31 Sandy's bark 
33 "ThIs Is badl-
34 1996 Adam . 

Sandler film 
38 Reverence 
41 Bowl game 

cheer 
42 Miner's fi nd 
43 Thumbs-up vOle 
44 1993 Waller 

MaUhau film 
48 Archllecl 

Saarinen 
49 _·through 
50 Boxer's sial 
54 They have 

uplumed noses 
58 River lish 
68 Skin cream 

Ingredient 
60 1999 Johnny 

Deppfilm 
83 Human 
68 Neighbor or 

Turkmenlslan 

Edited by Wil l Shortz 

rfT lnvenlor 
Whitney 

61 Border palrol 
concem 

It Khartoum's liver 
70 _-Xers 

(boomers' kids) 
71 Gracle's 

comedy partner 
72 Some square Irt-+-+-f!l:: 

dancers 
73 Work unit 

35 Compensates 
38 "Friends' 

character 
37 lascivious look 
38 Y88tlI end yeara 
38 Songbird 
40 Dollar rival 
45 COla NOlita 

member 
48 Up In the ,Ir? 
47 OSCIr-winner 

Palrlcla 
51 A ... rt without 

proof 

brought to you by. 

52 Picnic caTrying 
cast 

83 Chopping 
55 Teen talk, often 
57 Damascus', 'and 
58OW. _ 

Overcome' 

No. 0516 

81 Olherwlse 

82 Small bills 

83 COlmo Of GQ, 
• . g. 

64 Bullring yell 

85 Cemlval city 

Answers 1o 'ny Ihl .. c!utl In this puzzl' 
Ir. Ivallable by louch-Ion. phone: 
1-900-421).5458 (gSc per mlnUlt). 
AronlHtI subacrlptloos are available for lhe 
be'IOf Sunday crouwordllrom \he laal 50 
years: 1-888-7 -ACFlOSS. 

www.prairielights.com 

• Texan Lance Armstrong 
won the 1999 Tour de France 
just three years after being 
diagnosed with cancer. 

By Ian Phillips 
Associated Press Writer 

FUTUROSCOPE, France-
Winning the Tour de France after 

• beating cancer made Lance 
Armstrong a global star. But 

he says, hasn't spoiled his 
~appetlte for victory or his de ire to 

a statement. 
• "I'm not here for the money or the 
fame," Armstrong said Thursday, 

days before he defends his title 
world's most prestigious 

event. "I'm doing it to win a 
and prove that a cancer 

"I~ow"m:. can overcome the illness 
win the hardest sporting event 

the world. 
"I'm coming her with the ambi-

.Blank named A.D. at 
Drake 

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) - As a basket-
ball player at Duke. Dave Blank saw how 
alhlelics could mix successfully with acade-
mics. 

His bellel in Ihat mix helped him become 
the new athletics director al Drake. 

Blank. a basketball coach turned adminls-
~alor, was Introduced Thursday as the sue-
cessor 10 Lynn King. who resigned March 1 

become the athlellcs dlraclor al Pacific. 
For the pasl year, Blank has been ath lellcs 

dllector at Coastal Carolina, a Division I 
school of 4,500 students about 10 miles 
west 01 MyrJle Beach, S.C. 

He was selected over three other finalists 
and will begin his new duties Aug. 1. 

'I'm very much looking lorward to coming 
out there and being Involved In the whol8 
sHuation, ' Blank said by lelephone from 
South CarOlina. 

Altman withdraws I •• 
from Miami . 

6MAHA, Neb. - Cretton coach Daha 

tiol 
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gMLB 
pitching. 

"It's a good thing he's got base· 
11 ," starter Brian Anderson 

, "because he cou Idn't hold a 
job. The boss would walk 

and fmd him asleep." 
Kim just smiles. 
"I get lots of energy when I 

a nap," he sa id through an 
"Besides, there's 

else to do besides play 
" 

relief work has been 
to keeping Arizona in 

place in the NL West, espe· 
after the injury and subse· 
struggles of closer Matt 

After recording his 12th save 
14 opportunities on 
sday, Kim had a 1.91 

run average with 67 
l"U~"vu." and just 12 walks in 

an average 16 
I'rll~euu,,, per nine innings. He 

retired ] 2 consecutive bat· 
10 by strikeouts. 

~ppone,nts were hitting .153 (20· 
31) against him. 

"He might be one of the most 
. . ng relievers in the 

right now," catcher 
v.umll.u Miller said. 

Yet Kim is a reluctant closer. 
"I don't like it that much," he 

. "I'm not that interested in 

BASEBALl 
~ LNguo lias ..... 
lIl.lI-4I,numed Ihe 1h'8tilllTlt o",ponflons 0/ LOI 
!r/IIItS Dodgen RHP Terry Adama, RHP Don", OrolfOl1. 
AHP Eric GIglIO, LHP Onen M ... o .... RHP Aion Milt, 
AHP Anlonlo O.unl, RHP O/1ln Ho Parte, C lOde! Hundey, 

• 18 ErIC KItIOI, OF G""",1mo Bono. and OF Sllawn 
G_, Ihl elghl-game $uspon.1on of GI,,," Hoffman, 
""th, 'n<!, ,0dU0Id Ina Ioor-game ,_lion of RHP 
Mkl F.II ... 10 """ g ..... 

I ~:o~r~OLES-<>ptioood RHP Galle MoIrII 10 

I Roeh .... ' 0/ IIIe Inilmellonaillogue. 
NEW YORK Y-'NKEES-T,odod OF AIckV l_ end,.., 

" ~""''' 10 be namod 10 C\oveIand lor OF Dovld J ....... 
· _ LHP Allen W.1SOn on \he 15-dIy _td list 

, AtcINecI RHP CrI>g DIngm .... d purdllltd Ih. oon"',,' 
d LHP Roody O/1oal, lrom CoIurnbul Of fie IrlCemllonal 

~ 
Lugut. Transl""", OF Robeno Ka\Iy lrom 1he 15 \0 1110 
lO<Iay OL. 

" N.lionIIllIgUt 
CINCINNATI REDS-Optionod RHP SCott Wlnch .. l" 10 

, lOUl.~11a 0/ "'" InlamliionllloegUl, AcllviiOd RHP Poto 
_ I""" Ihe 15<1ay d, .. bled i.\. 
CI~ornla L .. ou' 
SAN ,JOSI; GIANTS-Ann_1ho rtlignilion 01 S ... o 
fle6dI • ."ltlanl general mMllgIW. 
_ILllguo 

[
lANE COUNTY COUGAAS--ActlV1IItd RHP T"ry I!vron 
\10m IhI dI.abIed IiIL PII~ RHP Bon HIcIcnI .. on 1110 

_ _lilt, rellUOCl!Ye 10 Juno 26 

~
iIorIhomL_ 
SCHAUMBURG FLYERs-Trldod INF ErIcI< C_ \0 

• SIowr FolII tor fuM' _11<,". PlaCed OF SIeve 
FdIIf on 1he dlllblOd 1101 ~IIOd C NId< Fron'eoo""'" 
"'~_loaL 
BAS~ET8Al.l 
N1I1on1IBlskolblll_""" 
PlillAOELPHIA 76ERs-Eq_ \heI' option on G 
~IAeKia. 
fOOTlW.l 
_ FOOIbI. LAgue 
ATlANTA FALCONS-Signed LB Jon _ . 
GREEN BAY PACKER~gntd RB Rondell _toy. 
ttOUSTON-N_ Tony Wynia viet _ldenl Of CO/M"I.Jo 
nlalilon 

I NEW ENGLAND PAmIOTS-Sloned lB ChId 
~. AgrHd 10 lerma wllh AS P.ind< Poll. 
Clnfdlan FOOIboI L"OUt 
MONTREAl ALOUETTEs-R_ WR GIIO HM. L8 
John GrICO. OS I0I0-.0 HOYgl, AB Klno Co ...... C8 Eric 
_ and K I .. How,lI. 
HOCKEY 

I HIIonII HocI<ey Loaguo 
ANAHBM MIGHTY Il\JCKS-NImad Guy Chan .. _
",,'oooch. 
COLUMBUS BLUE J4CKETs-sIgned 0 Lylo Odoiain, 
LOS ANGELES KI"G~ lW CrIig Johnson 10 
I mu/tJVelr contract. 
NEW YORK RANGER5-SIgnod C Brandon DIttrich. 
TORONTO MAPlE lEAFS-AnnoI.<1oed 1110 ~ 01 
LW Wendel CIa"" 

a closer. I like the chal· 
of being a starter first. If it 

work out, or if I'm not ' 

~ Hookey Loeguo 
ARTIC XPAESS-Named KoIh Gro",ky ooach. 
WISI.., ProItuional HocI<ey lIagua 
lAKE CHARLES ICE PlTATEs-Re'ligoed C Bll""". 
OLYMPICS 

enough, I'll go back to being j 

closer." 
The Diamondbacks figure Kim 

eventually be a starter. He's 
at 5-foot·ll and 176 

s, although he doesn't 
that tall in person. 

NY. OlYMPIC REGIONAl DEVELOPMENT AUTH~· 
TY4I1m1d Jallroy POlier "',..,or 01 oorpoo"6 dtuelap
mont. 
SOCCER 
Mopr LNgut Soccer 
T_ BAY MUTINY-A,vlo'''''''d "'" 1Itit_ Of Mf 

, CIlobPortof 
COlLEGE 
BAYlOR-Named Todd H_r eros. COUI1uy coocIl. 
CAUFORNlA-Namod Adam CIotHn _ 'I .!SistIni 

l ............ oood1 
,)ill COASTAl CAIROUNA-AnnotJnCed Iho roSignotlon 01 

~ __________ -.J ~"'~ 1IhIetk: dirlClor. \0 1OoOPI1he ..... p-. 

COlUMBIA-Nomod AI ~ uaodlll dI,..... 01 afl
loki , .. _ "',," 

.. ----------.. I~ HOUSTON- Namad 801 s-g wom .. ·. IOCCIfCOlCh !" WNOIS-Named 8iIIy GIl"",," WId Norman ~ 

0\\ -r~b. t]P-RN 
c.~u.. ~ON(i.$.' 
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64 
- Bruce Fleisher's seven

under· par score, which tied the 
record for the lowest score 10 

U.S. Senior Open history. 

QUICK HITS 
NORTHWEST NAZARENE-I'I_ Tlm OrloIroi ba._ 
OOach. 
OCCIDENTAl-N_ [)bran F_ .lhlolk: dI,lICIor. 
REGIS-N .... ed Jail DuggIn Il>0l1. lnfo ..... 1Ion dirootor. 
SOUTH CAlROL.lNA-Aglood 10 Ie,"" "'Ih Cur1ls Fryo. 
I ...... and IIekI 000Ch, on I Itvo;rear """I .. <t. 
SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI~ Matt CIa'" women', 
_ooach. 
TEXAS ""M-Nlmed Tana 8U<I<ner _'rian ooacII. 
TEXAS·SAN APlTONiO-Named 5_ 00_ be ... 
bIIlOOIch. 
THE CITAIOEl-Named Jail Rogan "Ii$\lnl """_no 
co.th, 
TULSA-Pnomolod mon', ... I.1on! basketball OOIcil JOhn 
PhIllips 10 men'l llsoclalo lleed be"'.""'. OOIch. 
UppeR IOWA- Named Karla Gavin l\hill'" dlreclor. 
WAKE FOREST -Anr1ou~ !he reatgnatlon 01 cnarlle 
DIVIt ••• lIstant athletics dlredOf lor studenl'8lt1lellc 
""'_ and c:onvnunlly pIOgIOml. 
WASHINGTON STATE-Named JIm 51011< .lhlebC "roc
lor. 

CLAn 3A 
I. Ceo Moines E... 26·1 I 
2. WHI Do. Mol ... Oow\irlg 211-3 2 
3. BulilnglOn 27-3 6 
4. SIoux CIty Nooh 2404 4 
5. MUlClllne 26-3 3 
6. Eldrldgo No<IIl Scol 211-' 5 
7. W,IlII. CIty 24-2 7 
8. WOverty·SI1a11 ROCk 111-2 8 
g. Epwonll w..Iom Dubuquel9-4 11 
10. low. City Wtil 21·7 15 
11 , Ankeny 22.$ 9 
12. IndiIll101. 23-B 14 
13. Ot'Iumwl 21·9 17 
to , Dubuque WahIOft 20-7 19 
16. Boone 20-' 16 
16 Mancn .. lerweol Del. 23-7 10 
17. Foo Dodgo 20-7 12 
16. Mallon l~n·Mar 18-9 20 
19. Wesl Dos Moine. V81ioy 18-9 '-
20. Dubuque He_".d 18-6 

broppad 001: OIVenp<>r1 Wesl (13). Codar Rapldo 
Kennedy (lB). 

ClAn SA 
I. WOuk.. 23-2 1 
2. Clear like 22-3 2 
3, CIea, Creek-Ami" 23-l 3 
' . WOu\<on I B-3 6 
6. Jeoup 201-3 7 
6 Sotgeanl BlJft-LUIOn 23-5 4 
7. BeImond-_ IH 5 
~. Grmell 21-l 8 
9. Monona MFL MarMllel6-04 9 
10. Rod Oalc 2r;..4 10 
1\ . IndoQondenoe 23-7 20 
12. Adel ADM 194 12 
13. AlbIa 17-3 17 
1 • . _ 1&-6 11 
15. SIOrm like 2~ IS 
16. HurnOOId! 1&-6 15 
17. GLR-Conlrallyon 2~ l' 
18. GIM_ IIH 16 
lS. Hull Weslam Chrislanl7-6 18 
20. Van Home Benlon 18-9 18 

CLASS1A 
1. Usbon 111-2 I 
2. Muney 22-0 2 
3. Album'" 25-6 4 
4. Nashu8·Ploinfleld 15-3 3 
5 51 .. """'" Nonh Cedlr 194 7 
6. JOWl! South Harnllton 20-3 17 
7 Siou>< Conler 20-5 16 
8. Gllbertvlle Oon 60100 18-9 5 
g. CoII .. ·Mngo 21-4 20 
10, -.." Nor1h Polk 17-8 6 
11 . WIptIio 23-11 9 
l2.loGrond Easl M."""II 15-5 13 
13. N ..... ·Fondl 20-2 II 
14. MovIlle Woodbury Cenlrall6-S 16 
16. EkIora·Now PlQ¥kIonce 14-5 .. 
16. Seymour 14-3 12 
17.J.cbonJct. TurI<eyVolloyl7-5 19 
18. ROCI<woII CII)'-4"'OO 16-4 8 
19. Swea City NOf1h KO$,..,1I1111-4 

20. Corydon Wayne 12-l -

Dropped ou1: SI." Cenler Wesl Marallall (10). Logan· 
MagnOlIa (15). 

AMERICAN WGUE GlMCE 
Ellt Division W l Pel GB 
TononlO ~ 35.557 -
Ne .. YorI< 38 35 .521 3 
6oslOl\ 38 36 ,51431/2 
BaMI"",,. 32 ~ .42110 1/2 
Tampa BIY 31 45 .40811 1/2 
cent'" DtvieiOh W l Pel QI!J 
ChIcago 49 29 .628 -
Cleveland .a 37 .5198 1/2 
Kansas City 37 39 .487 11 
Mione"," 35 45 .437 15 
Oelroil 32 43 .'2715 1/2 
Wolt Division W l Pot Gs 
Sallilo 45 31.5112 -
oakland 45 32 .5fl.1 1/2 
Antlloim .a 38 .513 6 
Texas 36 -'0 ,. 74 9 
_redly'l Gomea 
Toronlo 12, TamPa B" 3 
Mlnna5Ot1 10. Chlcago WI\~e Sox I 
T .... 3. OOland I 
Sellilo 7. Anlhelm 2 
N.Y. V.nkees B. Oelroll 0 
Boal"" 12. BaIIlmo,. 4 
Kansa. Cty 6, Cleveland' 
Frld.v', a.m. 
Mln....,11 (Redmon 4-3) II Ctevelond (Browor 2-1). 11:05 
p.m. 
N,Y. Vank ... (Grimsley 3-2) al Tompa Bay (R .... ' 2-4). 
6:15p.m. 
Toranlo (H.,ad.y 3-l)al BaIIImore (RIPP "5). 6:35 p,m. 
Oelroil (W .. V., 01-6) II Kansas City (Relchan 3-4). 1;05 
p.m. 
Boalon IPIdlardO 2'()) II O/1iCago WIll" Sor (Parquo 7-2). 
7:05p.m. 
Se.ttle IH.lama 7·3) at To .... (Rogers 7-5). 7:35 p.m. 
oakland (Mukler 5·2).1 Ananeim (Cooptr 2-2).9:05 p.m. 

NmOfIAL LEAGUE GlANCE 
Ea.' Olvleion W L PeL GB 
Atlanta 48 30 .615 -
New YorI< ~ 32 .579 3 
MonI,..I · 38 36 .514 8 
Fio<1CI8 38 41 .481101/2 
PIliade\pl1l1 B3 43 .434 14 
Central o;vllion W L Pet. GB 
SI. lOUIs 46 32 .590 -
ClIlCinnaU 37 .a .4808 1/2 
_burgh 33 .. . 42912 112 
MiIwIukee 32 46 ,410 14 
Chlcago 31 46 .4031' 112 
HouOIOn 27 50 .35118 112 
W.1t DM,lon W l PoL GS 
AriZona 45 32 .584 -
COIoredo 42 32 .5681 112 
lAs Angelos 40 36.526' 112 
San FrondOCO 38 37 .507 6 
San Di"'lo 34 42 .• 47101/2 
Thurtdey'. Gllme, 
Late Games Not InCluded 
SI. Lov~ 12. Clncifln.\I 3 
Milwaukee 8. Philadefphla 6 
ec.orado 11. San Francisco 4 
f'l1Isbu'V/l5 . Chicago Cubs 4,10 iMings 
Anania 6. N. y, Mets 4 
Sen DIego ., Los Mgeles (n) 
Hou.lon al Arizona (n) 
Friday'. Game. 
Florida (Smllh ().I) al Monlreal (Vazqu .. 6-04). 6:05 p.m. 
Plllsburgh (Bonson 6-6) .1 PIllladalphla (WOlf Hl. 605 
pm. 
AUonia (M"1wood 5·6) al N.Y. Mels (HlmPlon 7-5). 6;10 
p.m. 
O/1lcago Cubs (oowns 3-2) al Mijwaukee (Wr1gh1 4-1). 
7;05 p.m. 
lieu."", (Holt 3-8) al Stlouis (AnkioI6-3). 7:10 p.m. 
CInc\n0811 (H.misC!l ().4) el Arizona (Mor\llf1 3-1 l. 9:OS 
p,m. 
Colorado (Aslaclo 6·5) al San Diego ITollbI~ 2.()1. 9'OS 
pm. 

Two years ago, nobody thought we could jump 14 feet. Then it 
was 15 feet. Now, we're going for 16. It's fun to be part of some

thing where you're pushing the edge all the time. 
- Slacy Oraglla, a pioneer in women's pole vaulting aod the current world

record holder. on the debut of the event in the Sydney Olympics. 

lOi Angelos (Ilfown 6-2) at San Froncis<:o (Oltil 4-n, 8.35 
pm. 

GREATER HAlfORD OPEN SCORES 
Sco<es Thursday Iller 1110 !III round 01 .... 52.8 ml_ 
Conon G,.al91 Hanford Open. pla)'lld 01'1 1ho 6.82O-yard 
110,35-35-70 TPC II River Highlands I._es lmalou~ : 
Roben Gamez 33-31 B4 
KItHljpleli 33-31 B4 
NOl8h Beg" III 31·33 B4 
Oon FOI1man 31-33 fl.I 
J .L L_ 34-31 66 
Marte Brooks 33-32 85 
Doug Be""" 33-32 65 
Sieve Lowery 32-33 65 
Bobby Coon,"n 33-32 65 
Jason Conon 32·33 65 
Mart< CaJcavea:n1a 33-32 65 
Brad FlXon 33-32 65 
Ben Bryanl 31-34 _ 65 
Paul Gaydos 35·31 86 
Dave s_... 33-33 66 
Jim Furyk 34·32 66 
Mike Reid 35·31 66 
Jay Don Bloke 34·32 66 
Gmg Kran 35·31 66 
Ben Bales 33·33 68 
Tommy Armourlll 33-33 66 
SkiP Kemlall 32-35 67 
Bradl" Hugh.. 34-33 67 
D .... Weibrlng 33-34 B7 
Hal SUnon 35-32 B7 
John Huslon 33-34 - B7 
00" love III 35·32 _ 87 
Gmg 0/1_ 33-34 87 
Joe Ogrlvie 34-33 57 
Sieve GOIsCho 34-33 87 
Brad Fabel 33-34 B7 
51U1rt Applolly 36-31 67 
B""" GeibefllO' 32-35 B7 
Jot Duro", 35·32 B7 
Tim He,... 37·30 B7 
Nolan Henk. 32,35 67 
SooI1 Gump 34-33 B7 
P.H, Horgan II I 34-33 87 
Sieve Flasch 33-34 67 
Frank Lk:Idner 35-32 B7 
Edward Frya" 35·32 87 
Granl Walle 38-30 68 
Bob Bums 35·33 68 
PIlI BI.cI<maI 34-34 68 
Bnan Henninger 33-35 68 
Andrew M"'lee 34-34 _ 68 
SlewaO Cink 32·36 - 68 
Fred Funk 36-32 _ 68 
Gabriel Hjert5leCII 34-34 _ 68 
David SUlhertand 34-34 _ 68 
Da""y Briggs 37·31 - 68 
wayne Levi 34-34 _ 68 
Ryan Howison 33-35 - 68 
Todd BaI11U1Q8f 33-35 _ 68 
Bob Twoy 34·34 68 
Wayne Grady 36-32 68 
John Cool< 34·34 68 
Scan Dunlap 33-35 68 
Bob Fr1end 34-34 68 
Kevin SUllienand 38-32 68 
Jean Van Do V.1de 36-33 69 
Dk:kV Pr1de 34-35 eo 
David People. 32·37 69 
Tom Byrum 33-36 _ 69 
G.ry Nleldaus 35-34 69 
Frank Nobilo 35-34 69 
Mike Springer 34·35 69 
Mike Sl8nd1y 36-33 69 
Kaly Gibson 37·32 68 
Keill1 Nolan 34·35 69 
KJ. CIIo/ 36-33 69 
Craig Bowden 36-33 69 
Paul Gow 34·35 68 
Co", MaO", 34·35 69 
Branl SoIiwlIIZroc:k 34-35 69 
CMs [);Marco 33-36 69 
Craig f'any 33-36 69 
Aobert AIIenby 34·35 69 
Omar Ure." 34-35 69 
Joey Sindela, 38·33 69 
O/1rls Alley 37·32 69 
Jason Buh. 34-35 69 

N 

- the number of Los Angeles 
Dodgers players who had their 
suspensions overturned for their 
roles in a brawl with fans at 
Wrigley Field last month . 

Armstrong relishing chance to silence doubters 

No. 0516 

61 Otherwls. 

B2 Smell billa 

83 Co.mo or aa, 
'.g, 

14 Bullring yell 
es C.mlval city 

(hrM elUN '" this punle 
touclHone phon.: 

~42o-5658 tas. per mirnJt.). 
.~ •• 11 Bvallable for \hi 
SUnday erouwordt frOm \hi IUt50 
1·88H·ACROSS. 

• Texan Lance Armstrong 
won the 1999 Tour de France 
just three years after being 
diagnosed with cancer. 

By Jan Phillips 
Associated Press Writer 

FUTUROSCOPE, France-
Winning the Thur de France after 

· beating canc I' made Lance 
Armstrong a global star. But 
fame, he says, ba n't spoiled his 

';allpeltite for victory or h is deSIre to 
a statement. 

"I'm not here for the money or the 
'fame," Ann trong said Thursday, 

days before he defends his title 
the world's most prestigious 

event. 'Tm doing it to win a 
and prove that a cancer 

I" ~.aUIJ(m~r can overcome the illness 
win th hardest sporting event 

In the world. 

i 

"I'm coming here with the ambi-

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - ~ a basket
I player at Duke, Dave Blank saw how 

could mix successfully with acade

His bellel in that mix helped him become 
!he new alhletics director at Drake. 

Blank. a basketball coach turned adminls
Irator. was Inlroduced Thursday as Ihe suc

to Lynn King, who resigned March 1 
10 become Ihe athletiCS director al Pacilic. 

For the past year, Blank has been alhlelics 
director at Coaslal Carolina, a Division I 
school 014,500 sludenls about 10 miles 
west 01 Myrlle Beach, S.C. 

He was selected over three olher finalists 
and will begin hiS new dulies Aug. 1, 

'I'm very much looking forward 10 coming 
out Ihere and bemg Involved In the whole 
situation,' Blank said by lelephone from 
Sooth CarOlina, 

Altman withdraws I •• 
trom Miami 

eMAHA, Neb. - Cre' ton coach Dalla 

tion to win." 
Armstrong won the 1993 World 

Championship and competed for 
the U.S. Olympic team in 1992 
and 1996. But in October 1996, he 
was told he had a 50 percent 
chance of survival after testicular 
cancer was detected and spread to 
his lungs and brain. 

It was a diagnosis that made 
racing in, let alone winning, the 
Thur de France a remote part of 
his thoughts. But he did just that 
last summer, beating his closest 
rival by more than seven minutes. 

The incredible victor)' bas made 
Armstrong a household name in 
the United States, a rarity in a 
sport dominated by Europeans. 
Personal endorsements have 
made him a multimillionaire, and 
he's been feted at the White 
House. He says the motivation 
remains the same, and it seems 
that a simple look around him 
when the race gets underway lDay 

give him an extra edge. 
Cynical rivals still quietly 

brand his 1999 success a fluke. 
French media, at a loss to explain 
how he could have won the gruel
ing race, launched a campaign of 
innuendo to suggest he had been 
on drugs. "Armstrong on another 
planet: read one headline in 
sports daily L'Equipe. 

Others, meanwhile, said he 
only won because the likes of 
Germany's Jan Ullrich and 
Italian Marco Pantani didn't par
ticipate, or that Switzerland's 
Alex Zulle, his closest rival in the 
end, would have won if he hadn't 
lost vital minutes with an early 
crash on the Atlantic coast. 

Armstrong said such specula
tion was "ridiculous." 

"I've been doing this a long 
time," he said. "From Day 1, 1 
proved 1 have class .. . and that 1 
can win races. Why should this be 
a surprise noW that 1 win?" 

Christophe EnafAssociated Press 
1999 Tour de France winner lance 
Armstrong trains with his team
males Dutside Poitlers. France, 
Thursday. 

SPORTSWATCH------- -
AHman has withdrawn his name Irom con
sideration for the head coaching vacancy at 
lhe Universily of Miami. 

He said on Thursday thai although he was 
impressed wilh Miami's alhletics department 
personnel and baskelball program, wilh
draWing his name was 'in Ihe besl interesl of 
myself and my family.' 

Altman had previously refused 10 com
menl on his name being among three or four 
finalists discussed for Ihe Miami job. 

Altman has been head coach at Creighlon 
for six seasons. compiling a 99-77 record. 
His teams have made two straight NCAA 
appearances, won 45 games over Ihe past 
two seasons and won back-Io-back Missouri 
Valley Conference lournament titles. 

Wendel Clark retires 
frolll hocke, 

TORONTO - With lears streaming down 
his cheeks. Wendel Clark said goodbye 10 
hockey. 

The 15-year veteran retired ThurSday. 
ending a career In which his fearless play 
endeared him to TOronto Maple Leats fans. 

' Ilusl wanted to play hockey,' the 33-

year-old winger said al a news conference al 
Air Canada Centre. "ThaI's pretty much Ihe 
whole story. ' 

In his prime, Clark could score with a 
wicked wrist shot. punish opponenls with 
clean checks and drop his gloves al a 
moment's notice. He was a fighler wilh a 
knockoul punch. He was also the fans' 
chOice, and he rocked Maple Leal Gardens. 

'I've been asked a fot why we've had the 
relationship we've had,' Clark said. I've 
never had an answer. Sui maybe that's why 
this is the right place to relire .. .. 

' I started as a Leaf, and I can end as a 
Leat. No matter where I played Ihls has 
always telt like home.' 

Male athletes lose 
Supreme Court appeal 

WASHINGTON - A Supreme Cou~ appeal 
by male athletes challenging Illinois State 
UniverSity's elimination of its men's wrestling 
and soccer leams to help equalize opportunilles 
for both genders tailed Thursday. 

Without comment, the lustlces left Intacl 
rulings that lhrew out the lawsuit agalns~ 
illinois State and Its officials. 

A federal law, known as Title IX of Ihe 
Education Amendments ot 1972. bans gen
der discrimination by any program receiving 
federal money. Virtually all of Ihe nation's 
universilies and colleges receive some feder
al aid, and the law has been used to force 
schools to equalize the money spent for 
men's and women's athletics. 

Izzo takes son's middle 
name from Cleaves 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - Michigan Slate 
University baskelball coach Tom Izzo's newly 
adopled son has big shoes to fill, alleasl 
based on his name - Steven Mateen Izzo. 

Steven is for Sieve Mariucci, Izzo's boy
hood triend and coach of the San Francisco 
4gers. Mateen is tor Mateen Cleaves, who 
led the Spartans 10 Ihe nalional champi
onship this year under Izzo's coaching. 

'Mateen has meanl so much 10 me; he's a 
part of my family and always will be ,' Izzo 
told the LanSing State Journal. ' I jusl hope 
his nexl coach loves him as much as I do.' 

Cleaves' mother said It Is an honor for 
Izzo and wife, Lupe, to give their son mid
dle name after her own son. 
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.~1-IUI' I~ BACON 
It. ZIIC. CHEESEBURGER 

~-t ~~ PLATTER $4.45 
.., 'In. 337-5512 

THURS-SAT 
)0I'IIl ·CI .. sc 

3-2-1"" 
.". Buy a Micky's Pint for 

.". $1.00 ... 
Fiueup 

.". $3.00 

.". 

.". 

Double Wells 

$2.00 
Import Pints 

$1.00 
Domestic Pints 

HAPPY HOUR " 
Mon-hi 4·6 pm .. 

$ 1.25 
Bud Lite, Miller Lite, .". 

Pints 

Low 
Student 
Airfares 

Europe • Africa 
Asia • South America 

More Than 
100 Departure Cities! 

Eurailpasses 
Bus Passes 

Study Abroad 

• c=.s~R~~rse 
• com 

IT"S YOUR WOR.LD . EXPLORE I~. 

StudentUnlverse.com 
800-272-9676 

Sancturur, :. ;. 
Reslaurant & Puh 

405 S. Gilbert @ Court St. 
Dinner 4-Midnight (6-11 Sun) 

1f you don't stop your friend from driving drunk, who will? Do whatever ittak~. 

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK, 
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SPORTS 

~oodfellaz gets first loss 
PTL 
Continued (rom Page 12 

Park captured its second consecu
bYe victory,largely because ofthe 
resurgence of power forward Sam 
Okey. 

Nike-Merrill Lynch combina· 
tion guard Brody Boyd shot 10 of 
28 from the field for 28 points in 
his PTL debut. 

Goodfellaz 108 
Goodfellow Printing 113 
Dean Oliver and Duez 

Henderson teamed up for 54 

points, but it wasn't enough to 
keep their team's undefeated 
streak going. Their team, 
Goodfellaz, was handed its first 
loss of the season by the hands of 
Goodfellow Printing. 

Led by Glen Worley, who scored 
26 in the contest, Goodfellow 
Printing moved its record to 4-1. 

Fitzpatricks 113 
Active Endeavors 108 
Luke Reccker scored 44 points 

in Active Edneavors'losing effort. 
DI sportswnler Elhen Lieser can be reached at: 

elieser@blue.weeg.ulowa,edu 

Galaraga homers in win 
ROCKER 
Continued (rom Page 12 

were installed to watch the fans. 
Andres Galarraga homered, 

tripled and drove in four runs as 
Atlanta won the opener of a four
game series for the NL East lead. 
The teams met for the first Lime 
since the NL championship 
series, which the Braves won in 
six tense games. 

Mike Piazza hit a two-run sin
gle, giving him an RBI in a Mets 
record 12 straight games. He 
became the first NL player to 
accomplish that feat since Rip 
Collins in 1935 for St. Louis. 

Piazza also singled to start a 

two-run sixth that closed New 
York to 6-4. Earlier, the All-Star 
catcher made a rare mental mis· 
take, lOSing track of how many 
outs there were with two runners 
on base. 

Winner John Burkett (6-3) 
started in place of Greg Maddux, 
who felt ill after arriving at the 
ballpark. 

After Rocker worked the 
eighth, Kerry Ligtenberg pitched 
a perfect ninth for his sixth save. 

Galarraga hit a sinking liner 
under center fielder Payton's 
glove for an RBI triple in the 
first. Galarraga launched a 
three-run homer, his 19th, for a 
4-0 lead in the third. 

Agent: Sosa will be traded 
TRADE 
Continued from Page 12 

entered the night eight games 
behind the Chicago White Sox in 
part because their pitching staff 
has been decimated by injuries, 

Cleveland and New York have 
combined to win the last five AL 
titles. 

"Traditionally, the Yankees and 
Indians aren't clubs that can 
make a deal," Hart said. "But the 
Yankees have been struggling of 
late and we've been struggling 
due to injuries." 

Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner bas been pressuring 
his "baseball people" to make a 
trade and questioned Ledee's 

toughness earlier this season. 
A baseball lawyer said the deal 

ends the Yankees' pursuit of Sosa. 
If the Yankees make another 
major move, it would be for pitch
ing. 

"I think ultimately Sammy will 
be traded," said 'Ibm Reich, Sosa's 
agent. "This one got real close, 
But there was a difference of 
opinion on the players. But I 
think ultimately there is a deal to 
make." 

The Indians also are looking to 
add pitching, with starters 
Charles Nagy and Jaret Wright 
out with injuries. The deal also 
frees up money to re-sign Manny 
Ramirez, who is eligible for free 
agency after the season. 

Tar Heels have number 
of possible replacements 
GUTHRIDGE 
Continued from Page 12 
record, averaging more than 26 
wins a season, but had not 
recei ved a contract extension, 

A search for Guthridge!s 
replacement will begin immedi
ately, the source said. 

Some fans criticized Guthridge 
last season when the Tar Heels 
went through a four-game losing 
streak in January and entered 
the postseason with 13 losses. 
The inconsistent season came on 
the heels of a first-round NCAA 
tournament loss in 1999. 

North Carolina Athletics 
Director Dick Baddour has 
refused to comment directly on 

Guthridge's contract, saying the 
school's board of trustees discour
ages him from talking publicly 
about such personnel issues. 

North Carolina's lengthy 
coaching tree will come into play 
as a successor is chosen. Kansas' 
Roy Williams and South 
Carolina's Eddie Fogler, both 
longtime assistants to Smith, will 
be mentioned, as will fonner Tar 
Heel Matt Doherty, who had suc
cess in his first year as a head 
coach at Notre Dame. Current 
NBA head coaches George Karl at 
Milwaukee and Larry Brown at 
Philadelphia are both former Tar 
Heels who have remained close 
with the program. 

Stevenson claims racism is 
abundant on women's tour 
PIERCE 
Continued from Page 12 
Wimbledon history to go from 
qualifier to sem ifinalist, ended 
her freshman year on the tour by 
losing in the second round, 7-6 
(3), 6-3 to Austria's Patricia 
Wartusch. 

"I learned a lot and I got a lot 
stronger, but I wouldn't wish it on 
my worst enemy," the 19-year·old 
~tevenson said. "There is a lot of 
hazing going on .... I don't think 
any young girl should go through 
that." 

Stevenson named two French 
players whom she said acted in a 
racist way toward her - AmeJie 
Cocheteux aUegedly using a 
racial remark and bumping her 
in the locker room at the French 
Open, and Anne-Gaelle Sidot 
pulling on her mother's hat. 

"They kind of ganged up on 
mi," Stevenson sa id, 

Stevenson said she complained 
to the WTA '!bur, "but they can't 
really do anything about it , 
because theiiirls are pretty rri ld. 

It's hard to control people. It's not 
a perfect situation out here." 

Cocheteux responded she may 
have cursed to herself in French 
because she was angry that 
Stevenson's mother was coaching 
her during their match in 
Strasbourg, "but I didn't say any
thing to her, This is a ll pure 
invention. 'Ib tell you the truth, I 
hardly speak a word of English, 

'1 didn't cross (paths) with her (at 
the French). I don't remember see
ing her, I sure didn't bump into 
her." 

Sidot was not immediately 
available for comment, but WTA 
'Ibur Chief Executive Officer Bart 
McGuire said the tour investigat
ed the allegations and deter
mined that Sidot did not strike 
Samantha Stevenson but did ti p 
her hat. Sidot told the tour that 
Samantha Stevenson used abu
sive language. McGuire said the 
tour decided no disciplinary 
action was warranted, 

McGuire said the incidents 
with Cocheteux also were investi
gated but/couldn't be substtntiat
ed. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 Jm df'ddlin(' for I1('W dds Jnd (dn( elldtion.1i 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad Ihar requires cash. please cheCk Ihem our l!efore responding. DO NOT ' 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER unflf you know what you will receIve In relum. " Is impossible lor us 10 investigate 
eve ad that re uires cash 

PERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. · Sat. 10.1 & Thurs 10·1, 5·8 

lEMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
227 N. DubI .... St •• low. city 

319/337·2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' 

WARI\ING: SOME PREGNANCY TESTING SITES ARE AtffiCHOICE. 
FOR NON--.uDGMENTAI.. CARE BE SURE 10 ASK ARST 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Saturday al noon and 
6 OOp m Imed,lal,on). 

321 North Hall 
(Wild 8,II's Cafe) 

BlRIHWGHT 
offers Fret Pregnancy Tesling 

Confidenli.r Counseling 
and Support 

No appoinlment nece ... ry 

CALL 338-8665 
393 usl College Sireet 

HElP WANTED 
$1500 weekly pOlenl,al mI,Iong 
our Circulars For inlo celt 203-
977·1720. 

ATTENTION I WORK FROM 
HOME Earri up to 525· $751 
hour· PTI FT. IntemeV Mall order 
1886)773,8974. 

ATTN : Work Irom home. Up 10 
5251 hour· S751 hour. Mail orderl 
Imemel 1-886·248-5560 

BARTENDERS make $I()(). 
52501 night No •• perlence nec· 
essaty Call 1-900·981·8168 e" 
1012. 

CASH paid por shill Inlerestlng 
experience. Dnve a cabUIl Bener 
Ihan a tnp 10 the 2oo11! Age. 24 
and up. 

Old Capftol Cab 
1319)3$4·7662. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and part-time positions In Io
wa City. Indlvtduals to asSist with 
daliV hYing skWls and recreational 
activitIes. Reach For Your Poten· 
hal, Inc IS a non· profit human 
service agency to Johnson Coun· 
~ provkting residential and aduh 

wh~ c~:nt~~rvr,:~:rlo~ndp~~as': 
call 354-2983 for more Informa· 
tlon Reach For Your Potenll3J IS 
an EO'M employer 

HELP WANTED 
BIG MONEY lor reliable indlvidu· 
als FleXIble hours. Interviews 
(319)338'()211 

LOCAL day Iraalmenl proglam 
for adolescence seekIng parHime 
Slaff 101 2nd shlfl some weekdars 
required . H'gh sehool d,plOIT1a 
and prevIOus expenence preler· 
red. Compelillve wages offered 
Contad Dan $haffer al lutheran 
Social Service ACE Program. 
Deadline dale Is July 7 (319)338' 
8238, resumes may be laxed 10 
1319)338·8207. 

NOW hiring dnvars With COL lo
cal and long distance driving ex· 
perience prefer bul nol needed 
W,' Ir.'n. Apply 'n parson al 718 
E 2nd Avenue, Coralville 
~fHT8fHEflTS" 

GREATPAYII 

OWN a Compuler? 
Pullt 10 Workl 
$25- 5751 hr. PTI FT 
1-888·756-2861 
wwwpcgelpald nel 

PROOFREADER 
Work tiel( hours In ofhce between 
700am and 5:00pm, 10 10 30 
hours! week from now til Decem· 
ber 151h. Copy Is ad ImprlnlS lor 
calendars. E·mail resume to; 
mWIlsonOlfuartcom or mall to ' 
T ruArt Color Graphics 
PO 80. 2060, 
Iowa Cily, Iowa 52244 
An Mike Wilson 

RUSS ' AMOCO Is looking 101 
self·motlvaled friendly person with 
some mInor mechanical knowl· 
edge fOf evening alld weekends. 
Duties ars cleamng stOCking, 
and dnv8way attendant Apply 
305 N.Gilbert Slre., 7:30· 5 30 

STUFF ETC. NOW HIRING FOR 
IOWA CITYI CORALVILLE 

Due 10 our growth we will be hll' 
Ing for all shltts and different posj· 
tions Flexible hours, no holidays 
or Sundays. Knowledge at con· 
slgnment, retail ., and compuler 
helpful Apply al Sluff Elc" 845 
PapperwOOd Lane Iowa C'iy 
1319)338·9909 

SUMMER HIRES 
Part-time housekeepers wanted 
Flexible hours and days Appty In 
person t 165 S Rlvetslde Dr 

HELP WANTED 

HElP WANTED 
SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a lecog· 
n!Zed leader In the proVIsIOn 01 
comprehensive ServICeS lor peo
ple With dISabilitieS In Eastern Io
wa has Job opponunfties for enlry 
level through management posr. 
lions Call Chris al 1·900·401· 
3665 or 1319)338·9212. 

DIRECTOR OF DHS 
ACCRED1TED HORN 

ELEMENTARY 
BEFOREIAFTER

SCHOOL PROGRAM 
AND SUMMER 

CAMP 

Start August 7, 2000 

Send letter and 
resume: 

Horn EDP President 
386 Koser Avenue 
Iowa City, IA 52246 

Counseling 

EAP 
PROFESSIONAL 
Experienced In providing 
face to faceftelephone 

assessment. referral and 
brief counseling, Must 

have MSWIMA in 
counseling or related 

field and be 
licensedlltcense elig)ble. 

Fluency In Spanish 
prelerred. Submit 
resume by Friday, 

July 7 to HR Manager, 
EFR, and 506 51h 
Avenue, Surte 600, 

Des MOines, IA 50309. 
AAlEEO. 

HElP WANTED 
DJI and SlOleo equlpmenl OP .... 
lorl. Exc.llent pay Call Liz 
(319)354·7822 

ATTENTION UI 
STUDENTSt 

GREAT RESUME· BUILOER 
GREAT JOBI 

Be • key 10 Ihe Unlve"lIiylluluIOI 
join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNOATION TELEFUNO 

up 10 sa.gl por hour'" 
CALL NOWI 

335·3442, .,,417 
Lea\f. nama. phone number, 

and besllime to call 
WWN ul/ounda"on orgljobo 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 
F)e~ible HOOrs, Greal Payll 

Earn $710 S9 per hour 
Day·tlme shifts to match 

your schedule 
No Hotldays 

Weekly Paychecks 
Paid Irainlng and mileage 

Insured Car ReQulr8<l 

MEIIIIY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY 
(31')35102. 

NOW 
HIRING 
Doormen. 

Enquire within. 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
RESPONSIBLE, lrus!worthy, lull· 
I,mo nanny M·F !or <,2 1 year 
olds Non.smoI!"'II Greal pay 
(319)358.Q.129 

EDUCATION 
INFANT LEAD TEACHER 10 plan 
and 'mplemenl ch.d developmenl 
actlVlU8a lor children in an 
NAEYC eccre<l<led prog,"m Full· 
time. 58 50- 5101 hour!."" bone-
filS Send resume or I QUI appl,· 
calion on or belore July 10th 10 
NelOhbortlood Cenle,s of John· 
lIOn Coun~. PO 80. 2491 , Iowa 
~'t 10Wl. 522H or lax 10 358· 

MEDICAL 
MEDICAL 

CUSTOMER 
REFERRAL 

REPRESENTATIVE 

INSTRUCTION 
SKY DIVE. LOlsons, 1endtm 
dlYN Ikr ouri'ng Paradiso Sky. 
ck"ea, Inc 
319·472·4975 

ANTIQUES 
LOADS OF 

GOOD FURNITURE 
Including deskl, Ch''''I, bads, 

dres .... , lablel and cupboards 
·PLUS, 

a lin. assortm.nl 01 clJlno, 
glau, Silver lewelty Ind 

_nllQuarian booka 
Tho Antique Mill 

oliowl CHy 
506 S Gllben SI 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
CASH lor &ull.rl, a~, and .. 
struments IIblrt SI. Iwn 
Come:n~, 354·7910 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR, MUSIC HEAD wanIS 10 buy 
your used com~DC1 dISCS and r .. 
cordi even 'If en others won l 
1319)354·4709 

CORD 
~ .. ..,-. .;.;"-

- , " 
~r.t(JOA 

(O\.\:: 
Sell us your unwonled CD' 

e pay eosh 7 doys a 
125 E Woshington 

337-5029 

TICKETS 
FOR SALE: Four hckels 10 OM 
Ma_ Band, June 30, SoidoII 
Foeld. ChICago. on l18id $100 
each or 5350 lor "" 1319ja87. 
9262 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

, PET CENTER 
TroplCSl 11Sh, polS and pet ~ 

~~~~:s:,..~~~50"500 I. 

STORAGE 
B.O.K. MINI·STORAGE 

Tak, !he sllor11 0 monuIO dllVt 111 
Wesl Sranch and save $S$ ow.-
Iowa Crty pncn 1319)551-0343 

CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
New bUlk:1l~ Fou.slzes 5.10. 
101<20. 101<2 10.30 
809~'W'" 3$4·25 . 354, 1639 

GUAUTYCARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Local.d on lilt Co .. ,.,... sl!lp 
24 hoOl sac:umy 

All SIZes Ivaable 
338·6155. 331·0200 

HOUSEHOLD RESUME 
ITEMS WORDCAF 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
1319)33l1'3lI 

Protessk>nal resume 
Rocker? Villi HOUSEWORKS, 
we've t 8 510t8 lull 01 etean 

WORD ",ad urnllull plul dishes, 
drape. lamps Ind Olher house· 

PROCESSIN I>Oid rtems All al rellonable prl. 
CIS Now accepting new constgn· 
monts TRANSCRIPTION, J 
HOUSEWORKS lng, anyl III war 
111 Sle""n, Dr needs Julia 358-1 
338-4357 message 

APPLIANCES WORD CAR 
1319)33lI'3& 

FOR SALE: 
TheSiS formaMing. 

Lorge MA YTA G we""'r & dryer 
IranscrlplJOn, • 

e.years-old but has been In 810r· PROFESSIOI ~ ~'OI 2·y.a .. 5450 1319)351· 

SERVICE 
'Y.. MISC. FOR SALE HOUSE Cleaning. Co 

I 

FOUR Mi.'. 6now hre. on nms an Ifnp.ccable place 
Like new 5100 (319)351·9199 referenoes Normal 

\319p54-7481. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI· WHO DOES I 
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII 

CHIPPER'S Tellor Sho 
TWO UNCLAIMED STEEL Men 0 and women'. a" 
BUILDINGSI New .,,11 craledl 20% discount with stu( 

Quonsel arch slyle One IS 40.60 Above Sueppel', Flo 
Secro"ce! 1·800-825·S059 128 112 East Washln 

01.,351·1229 

CLOSE·IN PARKIN 
QUALITY 1319)683·2324 

WORD PROCESSING 
S,nce 1986 PARKING CIOBOIO 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 
M·F. 9·S!> m 1319)351 

CaR Iowa's only Cortilled 
P,ofUllonll R.aume Writer DON'SHON 

354·7822 537 H;r 1 
1319) 8·10 

HELP WANTED 

The Dail 
Assistant to the Ba 

The Daily Iowan is taking appJica 
Business Manager. Duties inclu 

• AIR, 
, Reconciliation of 

, Collection of past 
• Attendance at month 

• General cieri 

Hours are Monday through Fri 
apply, bring resume to Debbie 

Commurucatio 

Thl Dally Iowan. Room 111 • 
CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

ESTABLISHED art,sl needs 10' 
male SUbj'9C1s for portrSlt senes 
and Ilgur. studl.s. 351-1105, 
33CJ.9227 

Need 
Extra Cash? 

Apna Heallhcare IS the 
leading nalional -U~ST-OR~E-A-L~---------'~ 

~~~~' lrom5"0 f -H"EL-P~W-A!"'N-T"'E"'D---------i 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5 951 day. 5291 w.ek 
Traveling this weekend? 

Rent a piece of mind 
Ca' B.g Ten Rania,. 337-AENT 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: A loving devoled 
couple Iongu-.g 10 share our lite 
With your newborn will provide B 
warm and lOVing lamlty and Ide· 
lime 01 secuniy Legal and medl· 
cal expenses paid Joe and Karen 
1·888·674·2284 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Slart meel,ng Iowa 
Singles 10nlOtl1 1-800-766·2623 
e" 9320 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST Ihree·year-old ill Bisek 
long hl,e. Irme g;een eyes, talker 
Inendty Lo" tfl, vlcfn~v of 
MrctJe A VI. Please cal racy 
1319)351·3574 

WORK·STUDY 
BEST lob on campus Ii Campus 
Inlormatlon Center IS now hlnng 
student Information Specleliita 
10 sian Augusl 1 and late Augusl 
$65010 sian Work·S!udy eNg,b,lI· 
ty required Nine months on cam
pus raqulled ConlaCi ULC Hu· 
man Rosources. Room 39C. IMU 
1319)335,0648 

HELP WANTED 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current openings' 

·Part·tlme evenings $700· $7.501 
hour 
·Full·llme 3rd sa 00- 59 001 hr 

Midwest Janitorial ServICe 
2466 10th SI Coralv~le 

Apply belween 3·5p m or call 
338·9964 

GYMNASTICS In.'ructoro 
sa.()(). $10.00 por hour The Io
wa Grm·Nosl,s looking lor .nthu· 
Slastlc teachers for fall classes 
Gymnastics or teaching expen· 
ence is reqUired Will train Eve
mng and weekend hours Call 
(319)3$4·5781 

HELP needed With cteamng 
apartments at tenaOl turnover 
I,mo, end or July "to nfll Iwo 
weeks 01 August PaInting ability 
helplul $101 hour 1319)351-6534 
aher &pm 

INTERNET BUSINESS 
AT HOME 

Earn online Income 
S5()(). 57.5001 monlh 

wwwWeWork4Us,com 
1'986·252·2740 

L1FESKILLS, INC., a prov.,e. 
non·proht human service organi. 
zation, has an immediate opening 
!or a lull·tome Supported Com· 
muntty lrvlng Skills Counselor 
Duties include teaching independ
ent living skills The applteant 
must have a 8A or 8S In 8 hu
man service related Ileld, Of' 
equivalent experience Send re
sume and references to 1700 S. 
First Avenue. Su~e 25E. Iowa 
Crty, IA 52240, by 7I3l00. 

l"I"I'I~N'I'I f) N! 
The Iowa City 

Community School District 
currently has the following positions open. 

• Print Shop Secretary' Physical Plant (year lound POSilion) 

• Media Secrel31Y • Soulh Easl (school year position) 

• Ass'l Girls' Basletball· Wesl: Iowa Coachmg Aulhorizatlon 
required 

• Boys ' CfOSS Counlry • West: Iowa Coaching 
Authorization required 

• Assistant Boys Swim· CitylWest: Iowa Coaching 
Aulhorization required 

• Girls' Diving Coach· CilylWesl; Iowa Coaching 
Authorization required 

• Head Boys Tennis· City: Iowa Coaching AulhOrizal ion 
required 

• Head Boys ' Soccer' City, Iowa Coaching Aulhollzallon 
required 

• Asslslanl Boys Soccer· City: Iowa Coachinc Authorization 
required 

• Asslstanl Varsity Volleyball· CiIy: Iowa Coaching 
Authorizallon required 

• Sophomore Volleyball· City; Iowa Coaching Authorizalion 
required 

• Junior HICh Boys' Basletball· South East : Iowa 
Coaching Aulhorizallon requited 

• Junior High Volleyball· Northwesl, Iowa CoaChing 
Aulhorization required 

• Junior High Girls ' Basletball · South Easl, Iowa 
Coaching Aulhorizatlon required 

• Ed, Assoc, - 3 hrs, day' Senior High A"ernative 
Center (starts August 2000) 
• Nighl Cuslodlan • 8 hrs. day· Permanent 

Subslilutes 

• Nlghl Custodian· 5 hrs. day· Wesl & Weber 

Looking for summer work? 

prOVider of Integraled 
homecare producls and 

servICeS, Wllh 320. 
branches provKl'ng care 
and support to almost a 
mililOll pallenls In atl 50 
slates We see!< an Indl' 

Vldual for our IOWA 
CITY branch to respond 

10 lelephone orders 
from referrat sources. 
perform on·llne order 

-Conerol. bu,ldongs 
SleeI doo<I 

co..lvllio a low. Clly 
1oco1l ..... 1 
337·3506 or 331.()575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UHWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILV 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
M"CINTOSH P«formo 571 
Pnnter lrlCIuOed G,eal CIlnIpIIW 

PROJECT ASSISTANT 
Pmjl"C1 A"i,'anl pc.hilion al UnivcNIY of 

NCS is currently seeking temporary 
scorers to evaluate student responses 
to open-ended questions, The project 

begins July 5. 

$10.00/hour 

ent'Y, coordinale eqUIP
menl servICes wllh 

other departments; and 
respond to pallenl 

Inquiries Musl possess 
excellenl verbal & Wrll· 

ten communicatIon 
skills and knowledge of 
medal relmbursemenl 
cnlena Home health· 

care expenence a plus 

If)( COf1e9O . 'UOOI1I No """ 
dea.ng wi1h crowded COITIflUOI 
labs' 515G' 080. t319)338-S26l "'" 
pie ... Ie ... messago , 

• BI"ill<. ... ,~~nicc, ul11ini'lr.Ulon (Mo"l11an Bu 
Scrlll-c, BUIlding) III In"" Cllr fA Require' B 

Cqlll' alenl cOllllimJtlun 01 cdllcaimn llild relaled 

ellee. MI"I h",e Indepth ~noll kllgc of hUllIan 

reg"laliun, and pc.,lk,c,. ACI a, human re,ouree 

fill' Ih~e UOIVCI"") "",inc" ,crvicc,. Act I" a 
peNln for "'~r'i>()1'\ in cOntraCI and wor~ rule 

p"cl",il,"' Profklenq \'d[h Micro'ofl Word an 

pmgr.tlll' ., uC,,",lrahle. IU\1 hu\e \lrong (lr~!ilni 
and editorial ,~ill,. Will .I>() provide "dmin"tr. 

J"~()Unling ,upport 10 Prinling Service'. Salar) 

men,urale \I ilh c\pcncll<."c (minilllullI 22.500 
"lth c,ccllcnt benefit, padage including \acali 

hcalih. and rellr menl Re,umc, 1lIi1} be ,em 10 
V,,,,. Printing !A:pilnmenl. 2122 Old Highwa) 2 
Soulh, 10lla Cil) IA 51~46. 

Hours: 8:00 to 4:30 
Must have a four-year degree. 

Walk-In interviews will be held 
Thursday, June 29 from 
12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

and Friday, June 30 from 
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

MaiVFAX your resume 
Wllh salary hlSlory 10 
April Heallhcare, Alln : 

Branch Manager, 
220 LaJayette SI 

SUlle 180. Iowa City. IA 
52240-1707 

FAX· (319) 338·8578 
Visll our WebSite II 

wwwApriacom 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Computer Compony 
628 S lMluquo SlIM 

e319,354-8277 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
~ING lilt ... ,trbed one "" 
old Excallenl oono.""" S2IIo 
OBO (319)351.8096 

QUEEN SlZ, orIhopodoc ma~ ... 
.. , Bra .. headboard """ ,..,.. 
NfY" uaed·. ., IlItsl>c COlI 
$1000 ... S300 e319)362-11n 

Please call (319) 358-4519 or email 
grosda@ncs.com 

EOE mlffdIV READTHISIIII HELP WANTED 
F"'~ guo,._, ____________ ....:.----; 
IJrJJnd n,Ints" 
E.D A. FUTON 

NCS * ~7~ I Avo COIl"" TELLERS 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 

2839 Northgate Drive 
Iowa City, IA 52245 

10 
14 
18 
22 

7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

A IJ k I \ III -\ r I II c ". t 

RESTAURANT 
BARTENDERI SERVER _ 
lunch Ind d,nner .hl«, Apply on 
~tSOI1 _n 2-4p m Un ........ 
1.voAlhlel'IC Club 1380 Melroet 

COOK needed, lunch ar.j do"'.,. 
shlhs ADI>fy In parson be_ 
2·411 m . U,,,,ersny 10111101.. Club 
1360 Molro" Av. 

KITCHEN HELP WANTED 
ParHlmt Must hive nlklt)4e 
_10 Wage nogotlabIo Con· 
lOCI Brld (319)3S1-t888 

16 
20 
24 

SMALL ROOM??? 
HEED SPACE??? 
W. have the iOIutlOl'l'II 
FUTONS THEY FOtO FROtI 
COUCH 10 BEO INSTANTlY 
EO A FUTON 
CorafviIIo 
337~54I • 

Twice "Bul" Nico 
Oualoly used houIewar.. /t>t 
I110ng you r1IOd Beds "'" 
do.kl. che"l E¥OI'/ """'"""" 
need 'H! 

SOOw l IudonIlD end .-
10'10 OFF 01-." ..... 

315 111 ~ towlCliy 
887·1568 

Address 
Zip 

Phone 
----------------------------------------------~-Ad Information: # of Oays_ Category __________ _ 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire tim p riod . 
1-3 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 11-15 day S188 per word IS 18,80 min ,) 

4·5 days $1,03 per word ($1 0.30 min.) 16-20 day $241 per word (S14 10 min,) 

6-10 days $1.35 per word ($13 .50 min.) 30 day $2.79 pcr word (S17 9() mIn,) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, plae ad ov r th phon , 

or stop by our office (ocated at: 111 Communirallon Center, Iowa ity, S124l. 
Phone Office Hour 

335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thur day 8·5 
Fax 335·6297 8-4 

We h.II. a Ic", (Ian time opponunllic, for ,ule, or 

Il!lIer\ 10 \cne our t:lI\IOIllCJ'\ . 

L(\ :;Jlinn ond hour, arC" 

\laln : ~ ·b pili 10llJay Ihl()u~h F'riday 01' 

11011111(0) 7 III IIU)()am 'lild 

Tue,d.,), .Ind Thur\uJ)' 9 Jill I" J pm (pca.) 

! l!oulh"""I: 11.10 rn ' :.10 I)m Monu.IY am! hida 

Coralville: ~ am II) 1pm Monday Ihrough Frida 

All Pl"lfIon' r.qui~ ,ome alurd"y moming \\'01' 
.1f'C yeal round rC4U1nl1~ cll1phJ)'ce, In wurk ,umn 
~rea., .,C. P~,,1. Ielk .... eam 1000r. Pan lime e" 
'N m(we ",,,II c\pencllcc plu, 'acUlion. ulld holidll 

~lIle"e .... 11",. Ihe 0Ptl0nllnlly f() add In h,,<,e pay 

Iii<: leller 1Il<.'Cllli,e plli~l"m 

rUlliplele ,III "ppli,,,,illll at nile of nUl' branche, or 
mllill ban. 

*FIRSTAR tf' 
U.,,,J. 1\ 1I/lt/llt Illllllll/uo('\ I, 

11J.1 L \\,,,hillgrull SI • III"," City. IA 5~2 
[qu,11 0ppU!1unlly Lmplll}Cr mllMd 

APARrMENT 
FOR RENT 

* , [ I ~ 

e'$JJ~ -au( 

535 Lmcr,lld 51.· low" C Ily 

337-4323 (2&J IkdlOlIl11~) 

* ,~. 
210blh I.- (1r.,lvllIl' 

351-1777 
(2 Ikd"'(}I11~) 

hey. get a job at the coolest place in town. ~1hMf 
" huntr 

Hours: 
Really - our air conditioning works great. The Daily Iowan is looking for metro and sports reporters, 
photographers, copy editors and Web staffers. Stop' by the Communications Center, Room 201 N, for 
an application or call ~orl Zarek at 335-6030, 

I 



ANTIQUES 
LOADS OF 

GOOD FURNfTURE 
• ncludong desks, Cha"s. beds, 

dr ....... lables and cupboards, 
-PLUS-

I fin. assOl1ment 01 riI\na. 
gl .... sllver. lewelry .M 

antiquarian boo •• 
T"" Antlqlll Mall 

01 towa Chy 
608 SGllba,t St 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
CASH lor gulla ... amps. and ... 
struments Gllblrt SI. P."n 
Company. 354·7910 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wants to but 
your used compact dUICS and r. 
corda even when others won'L 
(319)354-4709 

CORD 
cc:~Jt..tp .... - .... 

, .. .,. ~ 
~r.t(JOA 

CO\.\; 
Sell US your unwonfed CD' 

e pay cosh 7 days a wee 
125 E Washington 
337-502 9 

TICKETS 
FOR SALE: Four tickels 10 0.... 
MaH_ Band. June 30. Sold", 
F.eld. ChlClgO on field. $tOO 
.. ch 0< $3SO lor aM (319)a111· 
9262 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
Trepocel "sh. pelS and pet ~ 
pI'" pel grooming 1500 1st 
AVlnue South 338-8501 

B.O K MINI·STORAGE 
r ake the short 10 m,nul. d"" ~ 

OUSEHOlD H 
IT EMS 

NT A SOFA1 Desk? Table? WA 
Rot\< 
w. ...., 

• r1 VISII HOUSEWORKS 
va fu! a IlOre full at clean 

urnllur, piUS dishes. 
lamps and other hoY .. -

Items All .t reasoMble prl. :r 
s Now accepting new COOSIQO-'" men \I 

~ HO 
t1 

USEWORKS 
t Stevens Dr 

• 338 .01357 

A PPLIANCES 
OR SALE: 
rgo IIA YTAG washer & dryer 
years-old but hal been In ltoI'-

lor 2' yea", S450 (319)351· 

ISC. FOR SALE 
fOUR ,..,.,. snow tlfes on nms 
Uk. new $100 (319)351·9199 

TH E DAILV IOWAN CLASSI· 
flEDS MAKE CENTSII 

TWO UNCLIIIMED STEEL 
8UtLDINGSI New 81111 craledl 
Quonsel arch "yle One is 40,60. 
~,,'~el 1·800-825·6059 

RESUME 
QUA LITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
S"",,'986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

COli Iowas only C.rtlfled 
P,ol ... lon.' R.aurne Writer 

354-7 8 22 

HELP WANTED 

, 
The 

RESUME AUTO DOMESTIC 
WORD C ... RE 1893 GEO METRO 5·speed 
(319)338·3888 Good condition 6OK. e.cellenl 

ProlessiOOal resumes Ilnce1990 gaa mrie~ Only $2.800 Court· 
nev 621 · 

WORD CASH r.,id IOf uoed lunk car • • 

PROCESSING lrucl<s ree p",k uf BiI!"s Repair 
(319)629·5200 Or ( 19)351-0937 

mANSCRIPTION, ~rs ed,,· 
lng, anyl all We' l:ocesslng WANTEDI U.ed Of wrecked cars . 

trucks or vans Quick estimates needs Julia 358-1 5 leave 
and removal (319)679--2789 message 

AUTO FOREIGN WORD C ... RE 
(319)338·3888 

Thesis formatting papers, 1991 Mazda MPV Sellen seals 
transcriptlOf'l , etc s.speed manual, .,cellent cond.· 

lion W." malnlalned 138.000 

PROFESSIONAL mites Includes a palf 01 snow 
lire. $8000 (319)351·6712, aft.r 

SERVICE 6pm 

HOUSE Cleaning Come home 10 1998 Isuzu Hombre pick'up 20K 
an Impaccablo place EJocellent mites, warranty. air ba~S , CO 
relerences Normal FranCISCO ABS $9460 (319)887·90 3 
(319)354·7481 . 

1998 VW Got! GL 24.000 miles WHO ODES IT One owner. 50,000 mile warranty 
5·speed Sunroof. Excellenl c",,· 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop d.""" $13.900. (319)338-1727 
Men's and women's alteJattQnS, 
20-" discount w11h sludent I O. VOLVOSIII 
Above Sueppef. Flowers Sla, MOlors has Ihe largesl .elee· 
128 112 Ea., Washinglon Streel tlo11 01 pre-owned VoIV05 in e8sl-
Dial351 ·1229. em Iowa. We warra~ and serv-

GARAGE/PARKING Ice whal we se" 339- 705 

AUTO PARTS CLOSE-IN PARKING SPACE 
(319)883·2324 

TOP PRtCES paid lor junk cars, 

PARKING close 10 dOWntown hucks Call 338-7828 

M·f. 9·5p m (319)351-2178 ROOM FOR RENT 
MOTORCYCLE A0#214 Sleepi"9. rooms clo.e 10 

campus. AU utlllt1es paid, oft· 
DON'SHONOA slreel parlclng , M·F. 9·5. 
537H~' West (319)351,2178 
(319)3 ·1077 

" 

Daily Iowan 
..... 

Assistant to the Business Manager 
The Daily Iowan is taking applications for an Assistant to the 

Business Manager. Duties mc\ude, but are not limited to: 

·NR,NP 
• Reconciliation of cash register 

ROOM FOR RENT 
"'[),f41 2 Rooms"" Linn 51,.el 
Walk'l dislance to campus Wa-
ler pe M·F. 9·5. (319)35 1-2178 

... DlSI 1. Rooms downlown. 
shared kitchen and bathroom t •• 
clillies Call for Jocabons and pri· 
CIS. Keystone Properties 
(319)338·6288 

A ON715 Rooms, walking distance 
to downtown, off-slreet ~arki:l 
All utilities paid M· . g •• 
(319)35t'2178 

AVAILIIBLE ... ~ust I. Furnished 
student room. lOse to ca~ • . 
River Street laundry, kite en. 
parki~ Utd.,ies paid $260 
(3191 7·6301 

AVAILABLE now and latl Thr ... 
blocks from downtown Each 
room has own sink, fndge, and 
NC Share kl lchen and balh wllh 
males on~ 5235 ptus electrIC 
Can (319 54·2233 weekday. Or 
(319)358-9921 after hours and 
weekends. 

AVAILABLE now and fall. Wesl 
side locahon, Each room has 
sink. fri~ and mICrowave Share 
balh 50 plus electr'" Ca" 
13191354.2233 weekdevs or 
319338·2271 after hour. and 

weekends 

CLOSE 10 campus, on bu."ne . 
$2501 monlh plus ublil,e.. Mele 
wanled (319)354-4281 

ECONOMICAL livln' Clean. qui· 
et, close 10 campus Owner occu· 
~ed . Perfect tor senous sludent 

ven.ngs (319)338·1104 

FALL leasing One blocl< from 
carTljllJ' Includes llidge and m.· 
crowave. Share bath Slarti~1 
$260, all ul.I,t... paid II 
(319)337-5209. 

FURNISHED room with k,'chen 
No 61nol<ln8' Available 811 $3501 
monlh (31 )337·7721. 

LARGE Single With hardwOOd 
floors in historICal house: cat wei· 
come; 5355 utilities included. 
(319)337-4785 

MALE Grsds. up!"!r classmen. 
exceptional furniShed room 
CIose·,n . qulel No pelS Non· 
smoker S260 Ale and all utilities 
paid Call 337-9038 

MAYI August RustIC single room 
overtooklng woods; cat welcome 
lau~. :IT;rkln~ 5265 utilIties In-
clud ; ( 19)33 -4785 

MONTH-TO-MONTH, nine monlh 
and one year leases Furnlshed 
0< unfumlmed. Call Mr. Green, 

• Collection of past due accounts (319)337·8665 or fill oul applica-

• Attendance at monthly board meetings tion at 1165 South Riverside West Branch and save SS$ (Net ~ 
low. C,ty pnca (319)551-0343 

CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
Ne-N bulk1tng FOUl SIZes S.10 
10x20. 10x24 10.30 
809 Hwy t West 
354 ·2550. J5.41639 

aUAUTYCARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on ''''' CoralViOo strIP 
24 hour socunty 

All llzes available 
338~615S. 331.()2O() 

U STORE ALL 
S.lt slorage urllis from Sx10 
-Securily fOllCell 
-Cone,e" bulldtng. 
·Stool doors 
eo..fynle & _. City 
loeallonal 
337-3506 or 33Hl575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, 

COMPUTER 
MACINTOSH Performa 511 
Printer lOCluded Greal CQr'f\pt.IIt' 
lor 00I8g0 • .-. lifo """ 
delhng .. III> crowdlct com"". 
labs' S I SOl 080. (319)338-S26I 
pIq .. lMve __ sage 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Computer Company 
m S Dubuqlll Slreet 

(319/354-8277 

p ri d. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

QUEEN .". orlMp. dIc _ 
.. I B'a .. heact:toord and ""'" 
Never usod- IIjl III p\a£tIc Coi 
51000 .... S300 (31 $)362-7tn 

READTHISIIII 
F_ -..y p",,,.nl_. 
btartd nMfWS I 
ED.A FUTON 
H"I' 6 & l ot A, . Cot ..... 
337-0551 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
W. hl!lje the aoIutlOnt!1 
FUTONS- THEY RXO FROM 
COUCH TO BED '''ISTANTLY 
E.DA FUTON 

~~~. 
Twlc. ·eut· Nic. 

Oual,ty uotd _",arn "'" 
lhong 'f<»J need Bada, .... 
dea~.. chA... Every houstI"dI 
_ 'III 

Show . tudtnllD and rOCONl 
'Il"oOFFot .. ltC1odn_ 
3 t~ ' 01 Slreel.lowaCtty 

887-156& 

S 1.88 per word ($ 111110 mln.l 
$2.41 jX'r word ($.l4 10 mtn.) 
52.79 per word (5l7 90 min.) 

WORKING DAY. 

sports reporters, 
Room 201 N, for 

• General clerical duties NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

Hours are Monday through Friday, noon to 5:00 p.m. To 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

FOR DETAILS. 

apply, bring resume to Debbie or Bill in Room 111 of the 
Communications Center. NONSMOKING, ~18t. close. wetl 

lum,Shed. 5265- 25. own bath. 
$375. ut,tnies .ncluded 338·4070 

"'-
The DII/ly Iowan - Room 111- Communications Cente, ..J OUIET, non.smOI<in& lemale. All 

ul,Ii"e • • cable. NC. ID included. 

HELP WANTED 

PROJECT ASSISTANT 
ProJeCI A""IJnl po,ilion at Um,c"ily of )llW;t 

Bu,inc" Scr-icc, Adminl\lralion (Mownan Bu,ine" 
s., .... 'CC\ Blllldlng ) In Iowa Cily IA. Require, BNBS or 
equllulet11 COmh,t1JI'lln 01 eoucallon and relalcd C\peri
coce. Mu,1 h'I\c ,"depth ~n()"lcdgc of human re\ourec 
regulatl<,n, und p<llidc\. ACI a' human re\Otlrcc officer 
lilr Ihree Uni\cr'lty hu\inc\\ \er-icc,. ACI;" a re\{llIrcc 
IlI.!l ..... on 101 \U(X'r\ .,ur, 10 contr,tet and wor""- rule inter
prcl"I1\,"\. Pwi"lcicncy "Ilh Micro,oft Word and Exce) 
program, j , dC\lrJbk. Mu,1 h;l\( \trong org"ni/ational 
and edlloriat ,~itt- . Will "I\{) pro- ide admini\trmi\c und 
uecountin~ 'llpron 10 Pnnllng. Sen,ce-. Salal) com

lIlen'Unite "lth c'pcricnce (tntnlll1lUlI 12.500 per year) 
IIlIh excelknl hencl"lt\ PJlkag.c Including ,acalion. 
heJlth. JOO rCliremcnt. RC\lllnC\ ntay he ,ent 10 BarharJ 
V'M. Pnnttng !Xp"rttncnl. 2222 Old Hillhwa} 218 
Smtih. 10",1 CilY IA 52246 

~ l nl' ~"'") ~ lf In,, " I ... In L411J1 Orr)onunityIAllirmati,l,.· 
Ac.: IK'If' "· '"rln~(r. \\;~Hl,,-=n ... w.ll1lml}fWc'.u'~ cl'k.'t~r..lgl!,lllI'IJ"I"I)' . 

TELLERS 
We hJ\c ,I fc" p'lI1lil1lC oppot1unille, lor ,,,Ic' oriented 
tdlcr"\ h) .... cr\ C nur ",'u\tome" 

\Ialn; J-b 1'111 I\-101l0"} litf<)ugh Friday or 
M'\lIo,,} 7 In I 0:00am and 
Tue\oay Jlld Ihlll\dllY 9 "m In J pl1l (peak) 

, I Soulh" e<ot: 11:.'n to ~ : '() pm Monday and hida) lpeak I 

Contl~1II : K ant to ! pili Mllnd"y Ihrough Frid"y 

All ","'tion, re4tltl"c ,tlt11C ;tIUroay lIlorninp. "ork lind .111 
•• re }ellr 100IIId rcqllirin~ employcc\ 10 work \lI nt tllCI"\. 

br~"hcIC . Pc;,~ Icllcl"\ Cant $IOIh, . Part I"ne clIrn S7.75 
Ilr IIlilrc "ith expericnce plu, I acation. lind holid.IY pay. 
\lilt')kl"\ h;l\c thc opponunity 10 add 10 ha\C P"Y throu~h 
lhe: h~lIcl "H.'cOlI\ c: prop:r~lIlI _ 

Complele un ;'ppltcalinn ,II nne 01 our hmnchc\ or ", the 
OIJII1 b"l1k. 

*F/RSfAR {~~:j 
""nA ",.,ho", 1I,,,,od,,1I1" ot, 1. \ ....... 

1()-I F \\;I')lInpIOn SI • 10lla Cily. IA 521.j() 
L'Iu,d 0PPIlI IUillty Et1IlJlo}cr t1I/lMd 

, \ 1/ 

No Jl3" $260. (319)351 ·5388 or 
(31 )338·9991 

HELP WANTED 

DOVOU 
HAVEASTH~? 

Volunleers are invited to porticipate in 
an ASlhma research study. Musl be 

15 years of oge and in good general 
health. Compensation avai lable. 
Coli 356-1 659 or Long Disrance 

(800) 356-1659. 

HELP WANTED 

FINALLY! P~~~tf::1j:bl 
• Excess of $11 .00 per hour 
• Tuition Reimbursement 
We have great opportunities 

ror school bus drivers 
• No Nightl! or Wet'klond, • Safet\ & Attendance Bonu8e1' 
• PDld 'Ihuning • Child Ride Along Program 
• 101 f( Retirement • Work In A\'erage of 3-5 Hour8 Each Da) 
• S5000 Fret' LlrC Insurance • MedKBI and Dental Available 

We welcome your questions: 

First Student,. 
1515 Willow Creek Drive, Iowa City, lA 52246 

Phone 319-354-344 7 
Indtvidual!! ftre tll Jeat;l J8 )lear. old and ha\'e a good dnving 

,ecord. Drug ",sling "-'quircd. EOE. 

HelP WANTED 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
If so, VOLUNTEERS, ages 12 and over, 
are invited to participate in an ASTHMA 
STUDY at the Uni versity of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics to te t a new inhaler. 
COMPENSATION AVAILABLE. 
Plea e call 335-7555 or 356-7883 between 
the hour of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for 
more information. 

* 

e3Jt~ • QUIET SETIING 
900W. 
Benton 

2)0 bill "t.-CL1r.,t~ l ltc 

351-]777 
(2 tkdl\)(llll~) 

121h AI~. & 7th 'I - (or~ l "iII~ 

338·4951 

• 24 HOUR MAtNTENANCE 

• OFF STREET PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS' 

• CENTRAL AIR/AIR CONDo 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

ONE BEDROOM: 

TWO BEDROOMS: 

THREE BEDROOMS: 

$430-$500 

$510-$605 

$690-$755 

Hours: Mon-Frl 
Saturday 

9 am-12, 1·5 pm 
9 am-12 

338-1175 
(1&2 Bedroom) 

* 

600-714 w...'Stgatc St.-Iowa City 
351·2905 

(), 2 & 3 Bedroom;) 

&Park Place 
~ Apartments 

152651h t.-Cornlvlt lc 
354-0281 

ROOM FOR RENT 
OUIET niCe rooms In hoYse 10< 
women Near Curroer $275 10 
$340 (319)338,3386 

ROOM for renl fOf studenl man 
Summer and Fall (319)337-2573 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
OWN rcorn 'n co-od house $3301 
month utilities IflCIUded AvaIlable 
August 1 (319)466'9387. 

TO share 5pacious two bedroom 
apanmenl minutes from Hancher 
Walk 10 UIHC Pr.ler non·amot<· 
ar Pro!esslOnaV grad Siudent 
Available "'ugust lsI Call Laura 
(319)35 1-7721 

TWO blocl<s flom campus Availa· 
ble ~mmedl3terv 0Nn bedroom In 
four bedroom apartment Call 
anytime (319)354·6720 or 
(319)621-0280 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
FURNISHED room in hoYse 
Clean. qUlel . dose·ln 5275 in
cludes utIli lies, Non-smoker WIO 
(319)35 Hl215. 

MALE ROOMMATE wanled 10 
ahare two bedroom aparlment 
clo .. 10 downlown $3251 monlh 
plu. 112 ut.l~les . Call (319)365-
6260. 

MALE roommale wanled. non· 
smok'ng Coralville 5270 plus 112 
ut.lrt,.. (319)354·21901 335-
6997 

SHARE two bedroom apartment 
East Burlington August 1/2 rent 
plus deposil and uh"ues 
(319)469·2872 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
NEED two 10 share bedroom on 
Jefferson Street (319)351 · 1879. 
Jeff 

OWN room In two bedroom apart
ment Furnished, parktng, fernale. 
Near an buiklu~g S290I person 
plus u"""e • . (319)341·8492. 

OWN room in twO bedroom $300 
plus tl2 utlillies. (319)35t ·2017 

RESPONSIBLE roommale Grlldl 
profeSSIOnaL Credit check. Bus. 
parlc,ng. laundry. cabl. 
51981 monlh . Martha. TK .. Man· 
dy (319)338·2011 . 

SHARE Ihree bedroom home wrth 
two .'udent. $265 plus 113 ul,ill· 
les ... vailable ASAP. (319)887· 
1077 or 380-5510 

TWO roommates needed AIC, 
laundry. OW. park.ng. water paid 
$208 plus u"lrtl8' Available July 
lsI (319)341 -8456A.mee. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
ONE bedroom apartment Down
lawn, off-street parking. New car
pet Ava.lable ImmedlOtely 5460 
Call Gina 13'9)338-0864 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1,2, ond 3 badroom apartmenls 
available for FaM Call Mr. Green 
(319)337-8665 or "" 0<11 appllca-
1tOn 81 1165 South Riverside 

1,2, and 3 bedroom aparunents 
Ivailab5e lor Fall. Please CII! 
(319)337-2496 

1,2, ond 3 badroom apartments 
aV81labk!: Cbse to downtown 
(319)338· \144 

AO#209 EnlOV the qUIet and relax 
In Ihe pool in Coralville. EFF .. 
I BR. 2BA. Some wilh fireplace 
and deck Laundry fac,lily. oH· 
street parking lot. swimming pool , 
waler paid M-F. 9-5 (319)351· 
2178. 

ADlSl0 Brand new Ih'ee bed· 
room. Coralville, CIA, microwave. 
WID faCility, some with deckS, M
F. 9-5. (319)351·2178 

ADIS'6. One and two bedrooms 
apartments. wesl skle. laundry. 
parking . calS okay, 8v811al* Au
gust I $445- $540 H/W paid 
K.vslone PropertIes (319)338-
6288 

IIDIS" . Free Augusl rent. Brand 
new one and two bedroom apar1-
ments downtown. CI... . laundry . 
dishwasher. balconies, mk:ro
wave . Secured buikhng, garage 
parking available Move in August 
18 $770 to $1046 w.lh wale, end 
sewe' paid Keystone Properties, 
(319)338-6288 Hurry. going fastl 

ADlS27. Two bedroom apart· 
ments, downtown. 81r, dishwaSh
er. leundry. garage Avalleble Au· 
gusl 1. $740. H/W paid Keystone 
Properties (319)338-6288. 

EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED
ROOM APARTMENTS START
ING AT $349. HEATING AND 
COOLING INCLUDEO, CALL 
(319)337·3103 TOOAY! 

FALL 
Rooms. 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Close to U of I and down· 
town. Showroom open 10a,m.· 
700pm M· TH ; lOam · 5pm 
Fri . and 12 OOp m.- 3p.m Satur
day at 414 East Market Street or 
call (319)354·2787. 

HOOGE CONSTRUCTION has 
fall openIngs IOf' rooms, efficien
cies, 2 & 3 bedrooms. Call 
(319)354·2233 for r.,es and toea
honl, 

LOOKING for I place 10 live? 
www housing 1 01 nel 
Find summer houSingl 

NICE one bedroom. $410. Two 
bedroom, S425. Garage. 
(319)679·2572 or (319)679·2436. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
AOI14 Large one bedroom 
Downtown. S8Cuntv bulidlOg . 
DNi. mICrowave. W/O f""'liIy 
M·F. 9·5. (319)351-2178 

AD122 Ki1chenene. on G.lbert. 
close 10 campus and downlown 
M·F. 9·5 . (319)351-2178 

ADlSI2. eH",,,,ncle • . downlOwn. 
NC. parlc'ng Available Augu.1 1 
5435 HIW paid Keystone Proper· 
Ii •• (319)338-8288 

ADIS,.. enlci6nc1es. downlown. 
secured bulfdlrlQ NC. prime 1oiCa· 
I"", AvaMable August I $450 
HIW paid KeVSlone PropertieS 
(319)338·8288 

AUGUST 
One bedroom. c_"'. 
laundry, NC. parl<lng 
Ca" (319)338-0864. 

AUGUST; "'SIIc Northside affi
ClOney, cals wetcome: parking. 
laundry; $495 Ulllrt .. s Included. 
(319)337-4785 

CLEAN large qUIOI effICiencies 
and one bedrooms ~ paid, 
Well malnta.ned Laundry. bus
~ne. Coralville No Smoking, no 
pet. (319)337·9376 

CLOSE·IN Ifflc>ency apanmenl 
Ca,peled. NC. parl<.lng . HI W 
paid No pelS 6 S Johnson 
$375·$385 (319)337-3299 or 
(319)338-4306 

DOWNTOWN Joh apanments 
HIW peid No pels (319)338-
4774 

eFFICIENCIES, Coralville . Clean. 
qu .. , HIW paId. bushne $385 
Alan. (319)354'5100. 

GREAT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 
Fllllea.lng 

One bedrooms and efficiencies. 
436 S. Van Buren· I feft 
523 E. Bu~.ngton- I left 
531 S. Van Buren· 2 left 
527 S Van Buren· 2 left 

Unique, nICe 1-S mInutes to cam
pus S408-S427 WIthOut ulllilies 

(319)354,2787 

LARGE efficiency CoralVIlle No 
pelS. no smok.ng $3751 month in
cludes utlhhes AH6r 1'3Op m can 
(319)354-2221 , 

ON E bedroom apanmenls w.,h 
study. Available rww and Au~ust 
1st. Starting al $5261 month. HIW 
paid. Ideal lor hOme office No 
pets (319)466-7491 

ONE bedroom apartmenl. Close 
10 downtown Available Augusl I 
Call Southgale al (319)339,9320 

ONE bedroom. eftiCleooes. room
Ing UllIts Close·in, Quiet neigh
borhood. utQ.lies paid. $225-
$410 Call (319)337·8555. 

ONE bedrooms and efflc.encle. 
ava,lable Augusl 1 st Starling al 
$4401 monlh CJosa 10 campus 
No pelS (319)466·7491 . 

SPACIOUS. ColI"llelJohnson. 
OUI81, close well lurmshed $550 
utllrtle' Included S.ngle CiCCupant 
only. (319)338·4070 

TWO delu.e one·bedroom apart
ments available August 1 Both 
are one bIoc~ west 01 Hancher! 
MusIC compte.. QII·Slr ... t parlc
.ng. AC. laundry and oIher am.m
lies $500·$550 per monlh 00181 
non· smokers wlthoYl pet. call 
(319)338-3975 for more Informa
tion. 

Charming efficiency 
apartment with 

separate kitchen In 
lovely historic home 
on Burlington Street. 
Female Preferred. 

• walk-In closet 
·AIC 
• free private parking 
• semi-furnished 
• lawn care and snow 

removal provided 

$350· All utilities paid! 
Conclentious landlord! 
Available Immediately 

Please call 
688-9722 

TWO BEDROOM 
618 Iowa Ave. $600 waler paid 
Oft·slreel parking. C.U (319)338· 
9446. 

550 S.John.on. $575 H/W paid. 
Oft-slreel perking Cats okay. Call 
(319)338-8446. 

ADlS28. Two bedroom epart
ments. downtown, two bath· 
rooms, alr1 parking, laundry 
Avalleble Augusl I. $620· $645 
piUS uillilles . Keystone Properties 
(319)338·6288. 

Now LEASING FOR 
JULY AND AUGUST 

IOWA CITY: 
Jowa Apartments * I 08 S. Linn St. * 

(HIW Paid, laundry on site) 
(approx. 500 sq. fl) Studios $470 ( I left) 
Edon Apartments *2430 Muscatine Ave. * 

(HIW Paid, Ale. laundry on site) 
(800 sq . ft) Two Bedrooms $520 

CORALVILLE: 
Le Chateau Apartments *300·317 4th Ave.* 

(W Paid, CIA, laundry on site) 
(670 sq. ft) One Bedrooms $450-$460 
(970 sq . ft) Two Bedroom $500-$530 

(1160 q. ft) Three Bedrooms $715·$735 

CALL TODAY TO VIEW! 
0(319,351-4452 
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~TW~O~B~E~DR~O~OM~ 
AD.fS30_ T*O bedroom. down
lown ail. laundry perlc.ng . walk 10 
campus Ava.lable Augusl I $595 
HIW peld Keyslone PropertlOS 
(319)338-6288 

ADlS32 Two bedroom apart
ments laundry atr on buaJine 
parl<lng .v~"abIe 811 $540 HI W 
paid Keyslone Propenles 
(319)338-6288 

AD1935 2BR near ne .. mall gao 
rage . DIW. CIA. water pa,d M·F. 
9·5. (319)351·2178 

AUGUST 
Two bedroom. close-In 

laundry. AlC. park'ng 
Call (319)338-0&64 

AVAILABLE 
June, July & Augu. I 

2 SR, Water Paid 
CAIOWI S485- $600 
Call todey 10 viewt 
• (319)351-4452 

'FALL 
GILBERT MANOR APTS. 

801 S.GILBERT 
Two bedroom. Iwo balhroom 
apanmenl. Wllh balconies undo,· 
ground paOttOg, laundry facilities 
aaHn krlcheos Must see! 
$695 without ulihhes Call 35' ~ 
8391 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTS. 

302- 320 S. GILBERT 
One Ind lwo bedroom. two balh· 
room apar1menta Underground 
parlcong balconies· (two bed· 
rooms). laundry eal-In krtchen 
5503· $720 wrthout ut"rt'es 354-
2787 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
TWO BEDROOM, TWO BATH 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
806 E. College- 3 left 
4'10 5 Johnson· I lefl 
927 e Coflege· 4 left 

S04 S Van Buren- 3 lelt 
NICe. large, approJl:imately 1-10 
minutes from campus 5605-
$644 plus ul.lrtie. Call (319)351. 
8391 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
has two bedroom sublels aValla· 
ble MaV and June S495- 5530 
Includes waler Close to Coral 
Ridge Mall . Roc Cenler. and u· 
brary (319)354-0281 . 

TWO bed,oom apartments AVail · 
able Augusl 1st $566- $6961 
monlh Close 10 campus No pels 
(319)466-7491 

TWO bedroom lownhouse N •• r 
UlHO Basemenl. garage. NC. 
WID hook·ups $650 (319)354-
5100 

VERY close·In . lower half of large 
older home Hardwood lloor • . ofl· 
street parking "All utIlIties paid 
$6801 month. No pets 210 E. Da· 
venpon (319)337-3299 or 
(319)338-4306 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
ADlS34. Three bedroom apart· 
ments. west S1de. laundry. 81r, 
balconIes, panung convenient to 
campus & hOSj)ltal. "'va.lable Au· 
gusl I $770- $900 plus ul.Ii"". 
Keystone Properties (319)338· 
6288 

AUGUST 
Three bedroom. close·m 

laundry AIC . parlc'ng 
Call (319)338-0884 

FOUR bedroom apartmenl 
51000 plus ut.hl .. s 514 S.JoIln· 
son 5tree, (3191341·8123. eXl 2 . 

FOUR bedroom new IUKury con
dos Close-,n. three bathrooms 
garage. dishwasher, microwave, 
CIA, WID Available m.d·June 
$1600· $1700 (319)338·3914 

FOUR bed,oom. two bathlOOm 
Dishwasher. CIA. oft'Slreel parle
Ing Close-in (319)879-2572 

NICE e .. ,side Ihree bedroom. 
laundry parlcing. air $825 plus 
ul.lrtle. (3 t 9)34 I ·9535 or 
(319)341·7984 

THREE and four bedroom hous
es NC. laUndry Available Au
gust. $925 to $1150 plu. utililles 
Call (319)337-8555 

THREE bedroom apanmenls In 
Coralyd\e Avadabie ImmediateI'; 
and August I WID hook·ups 
NC Call Southgale at (319)339-
9320 

THREE bedroom S Dodge. HIW 
patd A/C . storage. parking . bus In 
Iront 01 door No pelS AugUSI 
(319)338-4774 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
DUPLEX. Foor bed,ooms. down 
All ulilrti .. paid Church SI Au 
gusl (3191338-4774 

EAST side . Ih, .. bedlOom. gao 
rage . NC Sha,e WI 0 No pel. 
Augusl (319)338-4774 

EAST SIde two bedroom AlC . 
Share W·D No pelB Augu" 
(319)338-4774 

LIIRGE duplex. two bedroom 
E Burl.ngton Hardwood floors. 
p8'klng , yard No pelS . no smoll
'ng $625 plus ut,hliOs Alter 
7'3Op m call (319)354·2221 

TWO bedroom duple.es Ea.,· 
Side. Available Immediately and 
August I $600 Can Soulhgate 
(319)339.9320 

CONDO FOR RENT 
BENTON MANOR. Two bed
'oom N ... 1y _'ed AlC . 
dishwasher. mICrowave No pets 
55751 monlh (319)38-<-7831 

MORMAN T'ek Village 3·.tory 
townhouse Two bedroom 2-1/2 
balhroom. dooble garage. large 
deck. gas fireplace. WID. near 
new e)(ecutlve condo $11001 
month On bus route AvaIlable 
Augusl lSI (319)354'5619 

aUIET two bedroom NC. d.s'" 
washer. laundry parlcing No 
pets Immed.alely (319)338-
4774 

AUGUST; Unoque. spac"",s one 
bedroom A-frame chalet. cats 
welcome: $735 uhlrties , AlC in· 
cluded. (319)337·4785 

OOWNTOWN- NEAR U o f I 
One minute walk to classes 

4 & 5 bedroom houses 
$1599 plus uhlrti.s 
con (319)354·2787 

HUGE HOUSE 8 10 10 boIdrooms 
Easl side . dose-In WID. parlclng 
garage Ideal tor IarQe group 
Ava,fable Augusl 1 $2300/ 
monlh. plus uhl,he. (319)354-
7252. 

IMMACULATE FOUR BED-

~~a?4M B~~i&M~W~TT~gJ: 
eo GARAGE. WALK-OUT FIN
ISHED BASEMENT WITH OF
FICE AND WORKSHOP. LARGE 
YARD. REFINISHED OAK 
FLOORS. NEW CARPETI RE· 
FRIGERATOR. MAYTAG W'O. 
CIA. MANY AMMENITIES. IDE· 
AL FOR IN-COMING FACULTY. 
STAFF. RESEARCH FELLOWS. 
51300 MONTH + UTILITIES. IN
CLUDES LIIWN CARE. AVAILA
BLE NOW. (319)6$6-3705. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. herd· 
wOOd lloors . WID. OW 941 E 
Davenport Slreel $895 ptus uhl.l· 
..s (319)351 1276 

STON E HOUSE Th,ee bed· 
rooms. two bathrooms Muscatine 
Ave. Fireplace laundry. wood 
ll00rs. buSI.,.,. $11001 monlh 
plus ulllll.e. (319)338-3071 . 

AUTO FOREIGN 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
FOUR bedroom. two balhroom 
CIo!wt 10 campus Oft·strlel ,.rIc· 
109 1-800-851-4232 

WESTSIDE. FOlJ( bedroom. f •• 
place A1C . 90_. thr.. oath
room ProfeulCOIl atmospheut 
Augusl (319)338-4774 

CONDO FOR SALE 
RIVER ST. Two boIdroom .1 
amemhes Oock. parlclrlg. walkthg 
d'stance 10 campus and UIHC 
$90.000 (319)358-2858 

RIVERFRONT studio! cottage. 
(leased land). Two bedroom 
AqLJaliCI wildl.fe sanctuary 
Screened porch Live. WoO<. 
Wnle r.bill? e.hilaratlOg 
V'ows Sohtude close No dogS 
Ask'"Il S4 1600 possible owner 
financ.ng (319)354 ·3799 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CHIIRMfNG two bedroom house 
In good neighborhood Near Marl<. 
Twa.n School 1421 Ash Slr .. l. 
Iowa City $72.000 Owner· 
(319)351·377' 

lOW ... CITY eastsKlo Ihree bed
room ranch FUll basemenl great 
yard. CIA. garage. dock 596.000. 
(319)339-7729 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

199318'180' 
IN NORTH LIBERTY 

Two bedrooms. two balhroom5 
huge IIVIIlQ room. k.tchen . and 
master bedroom Central air 
8'.,0' deck and shod EnIOf\a.n
menl center and kilOhen apP4n. 
ees stay Good n,lghbols 
$24 rnJI abo (319)629-12014 

2000 
· 1~.70. three bedroom. one 
baUnoom 519.900 
2000 
·28.4'1 Ihr .. bedroom. two balh· 
room. $34.900 
Hortd,.l"", Enterprl". Inc. 
1-800-632-5985 
Hazleton. Iowa 

MOVING: MuSI sell two _ . 
WIde mobtle homes In e.cellenl 
condttlOft Negotiable terml_ A.lso 
fum,lur. lor sale (3 t 9)626-3966. 
(319)665-2284 or (319)936·5821 

COME DISCOVER' 
QUIET, FRIE DLY 

COMMUN ITY LIVING 
AT WESTERN HILLS 

MOBILE HOME 
ESTATES 

• Locmcd lit 3701 2nd Slreel 
Hwy. 6 w.. CoralVille 

• l..;lf1!e 101' & malure 
ground,. 

• SIOIl\) \helter & WW1lIll~ 
.iren. 

• CilY hu, \C~ itoe . 
• Clo;.c 10 new CorJI RIdge 

Mall. hll'opila), & TI)C 
Unilcr;ilY of lown 

• Pool & Rccn!alionalnrea •. 
• Community building & 

laundry fadliti.,., 
• ~ull -tirre on \ltc offi<'C & 

t1utinlClklllCc Milfl . 
• 'cighbOl1tood walCh 

pro:;'ram 
• C~nlry 'lItn1O\phcn! II'llh 

cilY cOIl\CnieOCL'<,. 
• Double & \Ingle )01> 

.11 ail;lble. 
Current rent prnmOlion~ 

on newer home",_ 
CALL FORALL THE 

DETA ILS. 
319-545-2662 (local) 

MON.-FRI. 8-S. 

REAL ESTATE 
HaliMaIl relail space lor renl Call 
(319)338·6177 esk for Lew or 
leave message 

RETREAT 
COLORAOO Whrt .... ,.r fam.1y 
r85OM . FIVe bedroom, rattIng. 115n
Ing 14.000· mounl .. n,1 C~. 
Ho'ses. HoI springs Brealhtaklng 
scenery UnlorgeHablel S5S01 
week (3 I 9)354 ·3799 

1985 MAZDA 
RX70LS 

4.S,QOO n\l\t'l. . 
Excellent condItIon. 

$4,250. 
CaU 337-6651 . 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Maif or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1pm two days 
prior 10 publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will nol be published more than once. No/ices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

Event ____ -'-_____________ _ 

Sponsor __ ~----------~~------------Day, date, time ____________________________ _ 
Location 

----~~----------------------------~---Contact person/phone ____________ _ 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1977 Dodge Van 
power steering, power brakes, 

aulomalic IransmlsslOll, 
rebuilt mol or. Dependable. 
5000. Call XXX-XXXX. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40 

Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 
For more information contact: 

( 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 
IOWA c/IY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 
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--------------The Daily Iowan 
INSIDE 

Not finished yet: Lance 
Armstrong is still hun
gry after his 
comeback Tour de 
France win last year, 
page 9. 

Page 12 
SIDEARM STYLE: Byung-Hyun Kim has major leaguers baffled, Page 9 

DI SPOIlS DESK 
Th. DI .pol1l d.partm.nt w./com" 
qu,sl/oRS, &omm,na and Slll18Slli J,s. 
Phon.: (319) 335-5848 , 
FIX: (319) 335-6184 
f-MaU: dally-/owan@u/owa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

TODAY IN SPORTS 

Splendor on the grass 
Jennifer Capriati 
struggles to regain 
her winning form, as 
Wimbledon enters its 

second week. 
See slory. Page 12 

Headlines: Blank named A.D. at Drake, Page 9- Male athletes lose Supreme Court Appeal, Page 9- Mariners jump into first place in the AL West, Page 8-

ON THEIUIf 
Main Event 

Event: The Ilame 01 the 

\ Sox Boston at Ch«:ago. 
Fox Sports. 7 p m 
The Sklnnr: me Whrte 
Sox. who ha,e the bes1 

,,,,,,,"_11.,, ~ 
struggled In lhelr series wllh 
the TWinS See if they can 
reverse their lonunes ,# 
agalnsl a lough Red Sox 
SQuad 

TENNIS 
1Iam Wlmbledon.lhlrd round. TNT 
BASEBAU 
6.05 P m. Atlanta al New York Mels. TBS 
7 P m Chi Cubs al Mllv.oukee, WGN 
GOLF 
1 p.ffi Greater Hartlord Open, ESPN 

SPORTS QUIZ 
In tennis, who is the "Bucharest Buffoon" 
whose antics have driven offiCials to tears 
and tantrums - and kept crowds 
watching? 
See answer, Page 9. 

SCOREBOARD 
BASEBAll 
Toronlo 12 Milwaukee 8 
Tampa Bay 3 Philadelphia 6 
Mlnnesola 10 Colorado 11 
Chi. While Sox 1 San Francisco 4 

Texas 3 Pittsburgh 5 
Oakland 1 Chicago Cubs 4 

Seattle 7 Atlanla 6 
Anaheim 2 N.Y. Mets 4 

N.Y. Yankees 8 San Diego 5 
Detroit 0 Los Angeles 4 

80slon 12 Houslon 
Baltimore 4 Arizona lale 
Kansas City 6 See baseball roundup 
Cleveland 1 on page, 8 
SI. louis 12 
Cincinnati 3 

Report: 
Gurthridge 
out at N.C. 
• North Carolina basketball 
coach Bill Guthridge is expected 
to to resign today. 

By David Drocshak 
Associated Press 

Bill Guthridge, who led North 
Carolina to two Final Four appear

ances in his 
three seasons as 
coach of the Tar 
Heels, will 
announce his 
retirement at a 
news conference 
Friday, the 
Associated Press 
has learned. 

A source close 
~-'--.. to the basketball 

Guthridge program. speak-
i ng on condition 

of anonymity, said Thursday that 
Guthridge recently decided he did 
not have the energy to continue 
coaching the Tar Heels. 

The school has called an on-cam
pus news conference for 2:30 p.m. 
today. 

Guthridge, 62, said just a few 
weeks ago that he planned to stay on 
another five or six years. 

An assistant to Dean Smith for 30 
seasons, Guthridge replaced his for
mer boss, the winningest coach in 
college basketball history, when he 
retired in 1997 after 36 years as 
coach of the Tar Heels. 

"I'm still planning on going five or 
six more years, as long as I enjoy it 
and think I'm doing a good job and 
keeping the program where it 
belongs," Guthridge said in a recent 
interview. 

Heading into what would have 
been the fourth year of a five-year 
contract, he had compiled an 80-28 

See GUTHRIDGE, Page 10 
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Rocker fans batters, quiets fans 
• John Rocker keeps his 
mouth shut and pitches a 
solid inning to lead the Braves 
past the Mets. 

IyIetWilk. 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Back at Shea 
Stadium, John Rocker was in total 
control - of his mouth and his 
pitches. 

Surrounded by police everywhere 
he went ana booed for everything 
he did, Rocker ran in from the 
bullpen and pitched a pe,fect 
eighth inning Thursday night as 
the Atlanta. Braves beat New York 
6-4, ending the Mets' seven-game 
winning streak. 

Taunted and called "stupid" by 
Rocker last year, Mets fans had 
been waiting for this moment long 
before opening day. 'furns out, they 
saw more of the Braves reliever 
than they wanted. 

New Yorkers, though, did not get 
to watch him ride the No.7 subway 
train to Shea. After an afternoon 
meeting at the players' union, he 
rode an unmarked police van to the 
park and was the last Braves play
er to arrive, escorted in through the 
shielded-off picnic area. 

About 10 minutes before the first 
pitch, a Videotape of Rocker's 
pregame statement to the media 
was shown on the 26-foot-high 
scoreboard. He again apologized for 
his bigoted remarks about New 
York's diverse population that got 
him a two-week suspension, 
adding, "I a)1l not the evil person 
that has been portrayed." 

On the mound, though, he was 
nasty. 

As Rocker jogged in to replace 
Jason Marquis to start the eighth, a 
few objects - including a ball -
were thrown from the stands. With 
an estimated 700 police personnel 
packed all over the park, the crowd 
of 46,998 jeered as Rocker warmed 
up. 

Rocker also was booed when he 
tied his shoelaces and asked for a 
change of balls. The heckling did 
not unnerve him, however. 

Rocker struck out Robin Ventura 
and retired Todd Zeile and Jay 
Payton on grounders. He threw 18 
pitches. 

Walking to the Braves dugout -
police were on top, in front and 
standing inside - Rocker looked at 
the crowd with a slight smirk but 
did not mock the fans as he did dur
ing last October's NL championship 
series. 

Braves teammates greeted 
Rocker with high-fives, and he was 
finished. 

"He's an excitable guy. He was 
throwing about 96 miles an hour," 
Mets manager Bobby Valentine 
said. "He wasn't too distracted." 

Rocker declined to talk after the 
game. 

Up until his appearance, Rocker 
had a relatively easy night. 

Rocker threw a couple of balls 
into the stands, shook hands and 
chatted with fans before the game. 
Once it began, he wandered under 
cover to the bullpen in the fourth 
inning and even signed a few auto
graphs for his guards. 

Rocker sat beneath on awning 
especially erected to protect him. 
There were plenty of other precau
tions - beer sales were limited and 
cut off early, surveillance cameras 

See ROCKER, Page to 

Mlrk LennlhlnlAssociated Press 
Atlanta Braves relief pitcher Jo~n Rocker walks to the 
dugout aHer retiring the New YoJ1( Mels In order In the 
eighth inning Thursday In New York. 

F.I.T. Zone beats Ready Mix, Goodfellaz fall 

Jerry Hlne&fThe Daily 
Iowan 

Rob Griffin drives 
past Jason Smith 
during the Prime 
Time Game ThursdlY 
nlghl. 

Jerry HrnlllThe Dally 
Iowan 

Duez Henderson 
goes up Igllnsl Glen 
Worley during PrIme 
Time lellon 
ThursdlY· 

• With good team basketball,and a 
strong effort by Sean Sonderleiter 
F.l.T. Zone picked apart Iwoa City 
Ready Mix. 

By Ethen lieser 
The Daily Iowan 

Meticulous team basketball was F.I.T. 
Zone's poison of choice on Monday night's 
102-93 looting of Iowa City Ready Mix. 

Without the services of veteran swing
man Monte Jenkins, F.I.T. Zone's coach 
Randy Larson was adamant in placing a 
team-orientated style of basketball 
against a 1l10re athletic and turnover
prone Ready Mix team. 

"Randy gets guys who play team ba -
ketball,' F.I.T. Zone forward David Kruse 
said. "But when Monte's not here, we 
have to change styles a little bit." 

From Larson's conventional offensive 
system, F.I.T. Zone dismantled Ready 
Mix's man-to-man defense with its profi
cient high: low passing. Hawkeye new
comer Sean Sonderleiter was the benefi
ciary of many quality entry passes made 
by his teammates. 

Sonderleiter registered his first dou
ble-double with 14 points and 11 
rebounds. He also showcased his mobili
ty, efficiently strolling from the free· 
throw line to the block and elevating 
powerfully for easy field goals. 

Standing at 6-9, Sonderleiter 
unselfishly used his height advantage to 
involve his teammates. 

"He's very sound and solid player," 
Kruse said. "He's also very fun to play 
with because he's not going for himself 
all the time.' 

Led by Kruse's 24-point performance, 
four other F.I.T. Zone players scored in 
dn1!~!e figures - a stat line that would 
make any coach smile. 

Ready Mix's Darryl Moore had another 
fantastic game by hitting 11 of 24 shots 
for 29 points. Teammate Rob Griffin 
added 25. 

Hi,hland Park Development 117 
Nlke-MerriU Lynch 108 
'!\vo follow-up dunks by Sam Okey and 

Justin Reschley in overtime gave 
Highland Park the necessary spark to 
oust Nike-Merrill Lynch. 

After starting the season 0-3, Higbland 

See PTl, Page 10 

Yanks make 
trade -
not for Sosa In histori 
• New York trades Ricky 
Ledee for David Justice. • All the exit polls give the edge 
____ A_ss_oc_iat_ed_P_re_ss ___ to Vicente Fox, who could end 

The New York Yankees acquired a the ruling party's 71 years of 
slugging outfielder - no, it wasn't 
Sammy Sosa. power. 

In an effort to boost their strutiling tI----::B:-y""'Nc:::-III-0 -=-Prl-c-e- ---
team, the Yankees traded outliJder Associated Press 
Ricky Ledee and two players to 't 
narned to the Cleveland Indians OJ MEXICO CITY - Five national exit 
Thursday for David Justice. . lis gave a clear edge to opposition 

The Yankees had a tentative deal didate Vicente Fox in mstoric }wesi-
for Detroit's Juan Gonzalez faJl pential ejections Sunday that could 
through because they couldn't agree · ring an end to the ruling party's 71-
to a contract with the outfielder, ani' ear lock on the presidency. 
their bid for Sosa ended when the) A Fox victory would be almost 
couldn't agree on players with th( thinkable for many in Mexico, wflere 
Chicago Cubs. ~ e ruling Institutional Revolutionary 

"We had a player who was desir· Party, or PRJ, is almost synonymous 
able if they couldn't pull off a Sammy 
Sosa or Juan Gonzalez deal,' 
Indians general manager John Hal\, "--------------J 
said. "We were waiting in line." 

The weeks of speculation bave 
weighed heavily on the World Serie! 
champions, who are 15-26 sincI 
reaching a season-high 13 gamet. 
over .500 on May 9. 

After winning three titles in Ib~ ; 
last four years, the Yankees woula 
not be one of the four AL playoff 
teams if the season ended today. 

The Yankees entered Thursday 
night's game in Detroit 3 . games 
behind Toronto in the AL East and I 

third in the wild-card race. They 
were 10th in the league in scoring 
and fourth in ERA. 

The Indians, who have won five 
straight AL Central division titles, 

See TRADE Pa~ 10 
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Pierce done 
in round two 
• Lindsay Davenport advances 
and French Open champ Mary 
Pierce falls at Wimbledon . 

By Steve Wllsteln 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England 

• 

Alexandra Stevenson and Jelent 'f 
Dokic, teens who blithely made bril
liant Wimbledon d~buts a year ago, 
are embroiled in uglier issues this 
year. 

Stevenson lashed out Thursday, 
alleging hazing and racism on thf 
women's tour, and Dokic saw her, 
belligerent father-coach taken inu 
police custody again . Dr. lonnie Smith of the lonnie Smith 

On the courts, matters were mOl . 
routine, with the daily do e of upset 1~-------------1 

and near up ts. 
o fending women's 

Lind ay Davenport rallied from S ki 
15-40 i~ I h final t and won thl ee ng more 
last SIX game to beat Elena , 
Likhovtseva 3-6, 6-3, 6-3. French 
Open champion Mary Pierce, seeded] • For many -
third, 10 t to Magul Serna 7-6 (6), 7-1 Iowa City 
6 (4). 

Pierce's elimination, along with residents, 
No. 12 Amtln?a oe.tzer's 7-6 (0), 6·2, Independence 
1088 to Am rlcan Ltlia Osterloh, leR 
only seven eed d players in the Day has lost 
worn n' draw, th ~ west to survive some of its 
two rounds aine 1976. I 

On th m n's sid ,No. 5 Yevgen . uster, and 
Kafelnikov and No. 16 Marat Baru meaning. 
lost in straight ets, leaving only ai ' 
s ded m n still In the tournament 

Th final match on Centre Court 
between No. 2 Andre AgRssi ant 
Todd Martin was u8pended in th. 
fourth set because of rain. Agassi Ie 
6-4,2-6,7-6 (3 ,0-1. 

Agassi and Martin will reBum, 
with the ftr 1. match on Centre Cour 
today. Thp·s eded Pet ampras wil 
close th day against fello 
Am rlcan JUIUn Gimelstob 
Sampra , KoinK for his 8event . 
Wimbledon litl ,was examined aft,e 
his last match and found to hav 
tendinlti n ar his shin, but i I 
expect d to play, 

Stevenson, the only woman j. 

While American 
Fourth of July 
Bome Iowa City 
dering Ifth holiday 
ing. . _ 

Independence Day 
to relive the traditior 
liberty, but, Iowa 
o rek Roller said, th 
liberty maY in fact be 
the true meaning be 
day has been lost. 

"For me, there is n 
ebration," Roller saL 
Independence Day? T' 
of democracy are nc 
holiday. But it dOllS 
that many people ar 
in this country. ~ 

Whil partaking 
Fourth of July acli", 
camping and boating; 
t nd to forget what 
actually means to th 
City resident Chester 

"I lov America not 
but for what it coulc 
God willing, shall be, 


